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Inside 

City High senior baseball stand
out Brian Mitchell has to decide 
whether to become a Hawkeye, a 
Cyclone or to take a swing at the 
majors. See story Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
Hawkeye charged with 

, giving false reports 
Marcus "Tex· Montgomery, UI 

junior and Hawkeye middle line
backer, was charged with providing 
false reports to law enforcement 
officers after he allegedly daimed 
to be someone else, court records 
show. 

According to reports, 
Montgomery was stopped by Iowa 
City police at 10:37 p.m. April 22 
when officers checking IDs at The 
Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St., 
noticed pdssengers in Ihe car he 
was driving had open containers of 
alcohol. 

Colleen Riordan, Justine Sleezer 
and Kelly Kambs were each 
charged with possession of an open 
container. Montgomery allegedly 
used the expired 10 of UI junior 
Alfred lloyd Bickham and was 
charged that night with not having a 
valid driver's license, said Sgt. Craig 
lihs of the Iowa City Police 
Department. 

On May 1, when police investi-
gators realized Montgomery had 
used Bickham's 10, they charged 
Montgomery with providing false 
reports to law enforcement officers. 

All charges filed in the case are 
simple misdemeanOr> and are pun
ishable by a fine of up to $100 and 
lor up to 30 days in jail, lihs said. 

"But I've never seen anyone go 
to jail on d simple misdemeanor," 
he sad. 

Simpson 
trial update 

1lMndIy • ....,4, ,. 

Police chemist Gregoty Matheson 
laid a more advanced genetic test 
suggests that the blood found under 
Nicol. Brown Simpson's fingernails 
was her own. Ea~y tests did not 
Indicate a matCh, but he said the 
blood rnay have degraded. 

~ Matheson said nearty a quaner of 
O.J. Simpson'. blood Is missing 
'rom • sample he votuntanty gave 
pollet the day after the murders. 
That amount could have provided 
as m ny as 150 blood swatches. 
The <!efen contends the missing 
blood was used to frame Simpson 
for Ihi murders. 
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eery' sponsorship costs VI 
State Legislature cuts $100,000 from university's operating budget 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI was stripped of $100,000 
in funding by the Iowa Legislature 
Thursday, but lawmakers can't 
agree why. 

The $100,000 cut came as a 
result of the UI's sponsorship of the 
"InQueery I InTheory I InDeed" 
North American Lesbian, Gay and 
Bisexual Studies Conference in 
November, said Rep. Charles Hur
ley, R-Fayette. 

Hurley sponsored an amendment 
Tuesday to the $753 million higher
education funding bill that would 
have banned state universities 
from using state money to "pro-

Free bird 

mote" homosexuality or bisexuality 
as a "positive alternative lifestyle." 
That amendment passed the House 
but was defeated by the Senate 
late Wednesday. 

However. Hurley claimed victory 
Thursday. saying the budget cut 
was a reaction to his amendment. 

"Maybe money speaks louder 
than words anyway," he said. Hur
ley said he was "profoundly disap
pointed" that university officials 
plan to continue offering programs 
on gay rights issues. 

The "InQueery / InTheory I 
InDeed" conference. held Nov. 17-
18. was a gathering of gays, les
bians and bisexuals from around 
the world. It focused on homosexu-

"/ really think there are 
some members of the 
House - Hurley and 
others - who are very 
angry about this issue. /I 

Ann Rhodes, UI vice 
president for University 
Relations 

al and bisexual t heory and lhe 
reading of academic papers. 

The con troversy surrounding 
"InQueery" isn't over yet. said UI 
Vice President for University Rela
tions Ann Rhodes. 

Ronda Wilson, a nurse in the urology department several weeks ago. "The owl should have been 
of UI Hospitals and Clinics, prepares to free an left alone," Wilson said. She said the owl could 
injured barred owl on the patio of the Nursing have cared for its injuries on its own, but con
Building Thursday afternoon. The owl was injured cerned onlookers had it taken inside, which 
after flying into a window of the Nursing Building caused additional bruising to the bird'; wings. 

Statehouse Fights Back 

An amendment to the higher education 
funding bill banning low~ universit~ 
from using ~te money to "ptomore" 
homosexuality .s apptOYed by towa 
House of Reptesenutives. 

At around 8 p.m .• the Iowa Senate I1!f'I1<M!d 
the amendmenl from the bill, unanimously 
aJlll'"O"ed it and sent the blH bade to the 
House for further debate. 

"I think we'll be hearing about it 
more," Rhodes said. "I really think 
t here are some members of the 
House - Hurley and others - who 

~ House accepu tl\@ boll Without the 
amendment With ilYOI.t of 77-1] HQ",-
ever, tht UI gets Sl00,OOO t~n 
expected, reportedly bec.>use of the spon. 
soonip of the ·lnQueery / In Theory I 
InDeed· confererlCl!.n ovember 
The Senate adJOU~ for the)'Nr at 12:57 
p m. ~ House ad,ourns al 1 )0 p.m. 

Sourt:e: 01 Researd1 DVME 

are very angry about this i ue." 
UI Provost Peter Nathan said he 

doe n't know if the funding was cut 
See FU DING, ~ lOA 

Tan now, pay later: 
melanoma cases up 
A.J. Hostetler 
Associaled Press 

ATLANTA - The deadliest of 
skin cancers has gotten deadlier. 

The number of people diagnosed 
with melanoma rose about 4 per
cent a year from 1973 lo 1991, 
according to the national Center 
for Disease Control and Preven
tion. That was faster than any oth
er kind of cancer. 

And the rate of melanoma deaths 
rose by 34 percent. from 1.6 per 
100.000 people in 1973 to nearly 

2.2 in 1992, the CDC r ported. 
Melanoma caules about three
quarten of all death. from akin 
cancer. 

Re earchers blame the Increa 
on the popularity of outdoor recre
ation and tanning. de.pite Lh 
recent proliferation of lun8cre ns 
and increased knowledge about th 
lun's dangera. laid Barbara Bew
erse. a public health educator for 
the CDC. Aa few as three severe 
sunburnt during childhood appean 
to rai.8e the risk of melanoma. she 

See CANaR, Par lOA 

Serbs suffer defeat 
at hands of Croats 
Jasmina kuzmanovic 
Associated Press 

PAKRAC, Croatia - Hundreds of 
Serbian rebels fought Thuraday to 
escape being trapped by the Croat
ian army. then raised white Oags 
and laid down arms in their biggest 
surrender of the Croatian war. 

The surrender followed an 
intense fire fight in which both sides 
used tanka. mortars and rockets. 

Tensions also soa red on front 
lines in the east and south of Croat.
ia as opposing Co rces moved into 
U.N. buffer zones, threatening to 
reigni te aJl -out war afte r three 
years of uneasy peace monitored by 
U.N. peacekeeping troops. 

Jittery residents of the capital , 
Zagreb. TUshed for shelte rs when 
air-raid sirens wailed just before 
noon. But there was no repeat of the 
rocket attacks that killed six people 
and wounded 185 the previous two 
days. 

Just 15 miles north of a portion of 
the Zagreb-Belgrade highway Lhat 
the Croats seized from the Serbs in 
a surprise offensive beginning Mon
day. Pakrac became a trap for flee-

Ana Krben, left, a Croatian, weeps 
Thursday during the funeral in a 
l.lgreb cemetery for her husband, 
Stjepan Krhen, 35, who was killed 
Tuesday during Serb rocket attaclcs 
on the Croatian capiW. 
ing Serb troops. 

Some Serbs fleeing the Croatian 
offensive escaped into adjacent 

See ClOATIA Page lOA 

Daughter 
visits on day 
dad is fired 

Rescue workers ready to throw in the towel 

Associated Press 
MILFORD. Ohio - Marisa 

Meanl expected to see how her 
father made bia Uving on Take 
Our Daughten to Work Day. 
Inl tead. he got fired. and the 
two of them were eacorted from 
the building. 

Bill Means. a system. engi
neering manager for two yean 
at Structural Dynamics 
Beeearch Corp .• wu called in 'to 
talk with hi. lupervilor the 
morning of April 27 and was 
WJeXpeCtedly ftred. said hie wife. 
Daileen MeaDI. 

After the meeting. he and 
Marila. 8. were eaeorted from 
the building, abe said. 

Company employee. had 
been lent an electronic mail 
reminder that they were free 
to bring in their daugbten for 
the day. company epokeaman 
Donald Newman aaid. 

'"I'be tim.in( of the diamil8al 
of Mr. Meane wu rerrettable: 
he aaid. 

"/ had wanted to find everybody. But / realize now a lot are 
just gone." 

Capt. Richard Bell, Oklahoma City Fire Department 
Sally Buzbee 
Associated Press 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Attorney 
General Janet Reno insisted 
Tbursday that the trail hasn't gone 
cold in the hunt for John Doe No. 
2. At the bombed-out building. 
crews moved closer to giving up the 
search with 14 still missing. 

Workers began sifting through 
the last 6-foot pile of unsearched 
rubble. They planned to work 
through the night if necessary and 
then Ii nally accept that some vic
tims may never be found. 

"I had wanted to find everybody: 
said fire Capt. Richard Bell. "But I 
realize now a lot are just gone." 

The death toll climbed to 156. 
including 16 children. 

Once the rescuers quit. families 
will be allowed to gather at the site 
for one last, private remembrance. 

In Washington. Reno admitted 
disappointment that John Doe No. 

I 
I 

2. the second suspect in the bomb
ing. has not been identified or tak
en into custody. 

But she said the FBI is following 
thousands of leads in the April 19 
bombing. the deadliest domestic 
terrorist attack in U.S. history. 

The arrest and release of two 
drifters originally believed linked 
to bombing suspect Timothy 
McVeigh. the only person charged 
so far, demonstrate that "it is also 
important that people who are not 
guilty. who are not implicated. are 
quickly clarified as such,' Reno 
said. 

"And so I 'm glad that that 
process worked where those very 
unusual coincidences took place," 
the attorney general said. 

With the government offering a 
$2 million reward. a hot line has 
got ten more than 36.000 calls. 
from which more than 14.800 sub
stantive leads have been written 

AsIOcimd P'rtsJ 
Rescue and removal workers are dwarfed by the heavy equiptMl'!t 
being used to remove the rubble of the bombed-out Alfred P. Murrah 
Federal 8uilding in Oldahoma City Wednesday. 

up and sent to FBI offices around 
the nation. a federal official said on 
condition of anonymity. 

Despite their release. Gary Alan 
Land and Robert Jacks have been 

subpoenaed to testify before a fed
eral grand jury investigating the 
bombing. a Justice Department 

See BOMBING, Page lOA 
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Personalities 

Triathlete marked by love of grueling sport 
MlttMw Brown 
The Daily Iowan 

UI alumnus Matt Christiansen's 
upper 1ef\ arm is imprinted with a 
tattoo that shows his devotion to 
what seems more like a prison 
eeatpe plan than a sport. The tattoo 
shows a stick figure swimming, bik· 
ing and running - components of 
the triathlon. 

- --- ----

I)A Y IN TilE LIFE 

Christiansen said th e grueling 
sport attracts superfit rebels and a 
band of fans known as "weekend 
warriors" who eJ\joy the camaraderie 
and unconventional scene surround
ing it. 

"Competitors are going out there 
for pure el\loyment, and the race is 
almost an afterthought for a lot of 
these people," he said. "They have 
parties after the event with kegs in 
the outdoors. There is a rebellious 
attitude in there." 

The three-part event, in which 
racers go directly from swimming to 
biking to running, started in Hawaii 
in the mid-1970s and will be an 
Olympic event for the first time in 
Sydney, Australia, in 2000. 

The contest starts in the water, 
and athletes then get straight onto a 
bike. There are only a few equip· 
ment changes between the stages. 

"You're just putting on bike shoes 
and a helmet - which is required -
and sunglasses," Christiansen said. 
• Christiansen is sponsored by Iowa 
Oity Spoke & Ski, 700 S. Dubuque 
St., and provides publicity for the 
Btore when he competes in state 
triathlons. 
, He was runner·up in the Heart of 
America races in Cedar Rapids last 
year and now is race director for an 
~vent in Lake View, Iowa. 
, A swimmer since he was 3 years 
old - his mom was a swimming 
coach - Christiansen has been a 
triathlete since the age of 15. A 
native of Nebraska, his interest in 

. ' 

Carty Oelso-Saavedr~ Oaily Iowan 

"I'm either very dedicated or crazy," said triathlete Matt Christian en 
of his fascination and involvement in the triathlon. To show his love, 
he recently got a tattoo depicting the three triathlon event : running, 
swimming and biking. Having just returned from a competition in 
Florida, he's now training for the next one in Memphis, Tenn. 

the sport was sparked after eeeing 
coverage of triathlons on the sports 
pages of the Omaha World-Herald. 

Christiansen, who was originally a 
psychology major, switched to health 

promotion because it's closer to his 
involvement in sports. 

At 5 feet 9 inches tall and with a 
slender build, he does not fit the 
image of a big-time jock. 

"You'd never suspect," he joked. 
Christiansen said that the muscle 

development encouraged by the 
activiticB involved does not build 
bulk, so hie body type is not unusual 
in the competitive field. With thre 
differ nt dieciplines to master, he 
said he can't pinpoint a particular 
area in which he needs improve. 
ment. 

"I don't really have a weakne.l," 
h ,aid reflectively, but he admill B 

I ck of elperienc in cycling. 
Christiansen is the top nonpro 

triathlete in th alate now that two 
Cedar Rapids brothere, Tim and 
'!bny De Boom, have turned profes· 
sional . 

"In the 2Q.to-24 ag group, I would 
ay 1 am in the top 20 to 30 in th 

country," he said. 
Wlll Christiansen go pro? 

"That is a way down the road," he 
sald. 

The typical day for Christiansen is 
hectic. He riael at 6:30 a.m. and 
either runs or wims for an hour and 
a half. 

"It'a a little nippy to get on the 
bike in the mornings," he said. 

Christiansen goes to work at 8:45 
a.m. at Mercy High School, where he 
monitors schoolchildren. From 3:30 
to 5 p.m., he woru out on a bike -
usually on a stationary bike at Mer. 
cy. Later, he d an hour of weight 
training at home. 

Christiansen sticks to a "lugh-car. 
bohydrate, very low· fat" diet. He 
drinks wine and beer but said his 
education in health promotion haa 
equipped him to make informed 
decisions about the damage alcohol 
can do to a body. 

He has made a similar deciaion 
about caffeine, carefully incorporat
ing the stimulating bun into his 
training day to lift him from 
midaftemoon doldrums. 

Christiansen recently competed in 
a St. Petersburg, Fla., triathlon and 
plans to race in Chicago in June. 
These events will give Christiansen 
a chance to qualify for the world 
championahip in Ca.ncUn, Mexico, in 
August . 

"But there's a lesson to be learned, and it's an old lesson: That liberty requires vigilance. Vigi
lance in the sense that governments will lie from time to time, and it's your job as a citizen to 

catch them and make them honest./I 
-' , .~ 

/ Mary Travers, of Peter, Paul and Mary, who was at the Kent State .memorial 

----:',;... -------I~ ." ~ I ( .' 
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'Madonna donates 
:classic car to support 
:museum exhibit , 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A Mater
' jaJ Girl maybe, but she knows what 

she likes. 
Madonna is 

giving up a clas· 
sic Mercedes· 
Benz convertible 
to help the 
Philadelphia 
Museum of Art 
honor a photog
rapher she 
admires. 

The car, a 1969 
model 280SE, 

will be sold at Sotheby's in New York 
in a June 10 auction of Hollywood 
and rock 'n' roll memorabilia. Sothe
by's estimates the car's value at 
$40,000 to $60,000. 

Proceeds will help pay for an 
exhibit of the late Tina Modotti's pic' 
tures from Sept. 16 to Nov. 26. 

Madonna, who collects modem art, 
hu long admired Modotti, an Italian· 
born photographer who worked in 
Mexico In the 19208 and '30 . The 
leftist activist became known for her 
photo of Mexican workers and 
women. She died in 1942 at age 46. 

. Soon .. to .. be father 
Neeson doesn't 
know what to expect 

. NEW YORK (AP) - When Llam 
Neeson met Natasha Richard80n 

~~. 
---~ 

two years ago, it was love at first 
push. 

"She pushed all the right buttons," 
Neeson said in Sunday's Parade 
magazine. "Certai.n people push one 
or two. But she pushed buttons I 
didn't even know I had.· 

The couple hooked up while per· 
forming on Broadway in Eugene 
O'Neill's "Anna Christie." 

Neeson, 42, and Richardson are 
expecting their first child nnt 
month. Neeson, who starred in 
"Schindler's List," isn't sure what to 
expect. 

"All you know of your child is a lit· 
tle bit of you and your lady," said 
Neeson. "You've created a brand-new 
soul unlike anyone else on the plan· 
et. That', the miracle of life. What's 
it going to be? Who's it going to be?· 

R.E.M. drummer 
ready to roll again 

ATLANTA (AP) - R.E.M. i re dy 
to r ume it 1995 world tour two 
months after drummer BlII Berry 
had brain surgery. 

"We put off going out until we felt 
he would be 100 percent," guitari t 
Peter Buck said Wednesday. "He 
wanted to go out earlier than this, 
nd we had to try to restrain him." 
The Athens, Ga.-baud band 

rehearsed a week ago and plans 
more rehearsals next week, he said. 

Berry 8uffered a cer bral hemor
rhage on stage in Lausanne, 
Switzerland, during a March 1 con· 
cert. 

Th tour will resume May 15 in 
Mountain View, Calif. 

Singer cashed after 
surgery complications 

LONDON (AP) - A bad reaction 
to facial urgery foreed Johnny Cash 
to postpone his European concert 
tour. 

The country singer suffered dis· 
comfort during the opening concert 
Wednesday night, eaid Joe O'Neil, a 
spokesman for Cash's record compa· 
ny, American. 

Cash, who had surgery last month 
for damage to a facial nerve, had 
shows scheduled in Ireland, Ger
many, Holland, SWItzerland and Aus· 
tria. 

He returned to California for treat
ment, and the tour will be resched· 
uled for September, O'Neil said 
Thursday. 

Former Beade's son 
injured in auto 
accident 

LONDON (AP) - Paul McCart
ney's 17 -y ar-old son suffered a alight 
ankle Cracture after he nipped hi, 
Land·Rover taking a short cut hom . 

'There are many other kids in this 
country who hav suffered much 
worse il\luries in accidents," McCart
ney laid Thursday in a statement, 
appealing to th medla to leave his 
BOn, James, alone. 

The teen·a r W81 aIrlifted to 8 

h08pital Wedn ay night after the 
crash cl to bJ.e fath r '. farm near 
Rye, 60 mil lOuth t of London. 

" Jamea suffered a IUa:ht fracture to 
hit ankl wh n his Land·Rover rolled 
ov r after it hit lome tractor rull 
while h. wal takin, Il . hort cut 

home," McCartney said. "He was 
very lucky, but he is fine and in good 
shape." 

All ey were on Jam McCartney 
two years ago afW he disappeared in 
heavy seRl while surfing with 
friends. He w found, emausted, on 
the shore near Rye. 

McCartney also has two daughw. 
and a stepdaughter 

Holocaust survivors' 
stories collected by 
Spielberg foundation 

NEW YORK (AP) - Videotaping 
the stones of 75,000 Holocaust .ur· 
vivors ia going to be a long haul for 
Steven Spi 1001'11. 

"ThIs is a work lhat will nev r be ' 
over; uys th dir ctor of 
"Schindl r', List," the Holocaust film 
,------,,.----, that won .even 

At d my A arda 
in 1994. "This i. 
a once·in·a·gen· 
rstion chan to 

reacue lh, truth 
about th Holo

usl." 
Survivorl of 

hosh, a found • 
lion pielb rll 
.tart d 10 
months a 0, h81 
already conduct

ed more than I, 00 interview •. Its 
goal i. to peak with on ·fourth oC 
th 300,000 .urvivors world Id in 
the n Xl two BN. 

pi I ,who y. idea came 
directly from th urvivo ' , ntly 
called th proj let "th m t m anJ.nc. 
lui thin, I'v vet don .' 
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Ulendat Policy: Announcement!. 

for the Ion must be submitted 10 
'"" DIlly Iowan n room, 201 N 
Communication Center, by 1 p.m. 
two ddYS prior 10 publicatloo Nollc 
may be nt through the mall, bUl be 
sur to mail early to ensure public • 
tion. All ubmi sions mu~ be cI arly 
printed on a Cal ndar column blanl< 
(which appears on Ih cI sifled ad 
pages) or typewrltt nand tripl • 
spa ed on a full sh I of paper. 

Announcements Will not be accept
ed over the t lephon . All submis
Ions must Includ the name and 

phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact peoon in use 

of qu tlon 
Notl es that are comm rclal adver-

ti m nl!. will not be a pted. 
Que~tions reg.ndlng the Calendar 

column hould be directed to the 
M tro e(lilOr, 335·6063. 

Correction : The Dally lowa.n 
tri for a curacy and fairn in the 

reporting of news. If a report i wrong 
or misleadin~, a reque~t for a correc
tion or ~ danfiColtlon mdY be mad by 
cont ding the Editor t 335-6030. A 
c rrectlon or a cI rifie tJon will be 
publl hed in the announ men 
tion. 

Publi hlnK Schedule: '"" Dally 
Iowan is publi hed by Stud nt 
PubllColtion Inc, 111 

Communication Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, d ily xc pt 5.lturd ., 
Sund ys, legal holid '(> ~nd univ ~Ity 
holidays, Jnd university vacation. 
St-cond ria poc;ta paid I th Iowa 

ity ~ Office und r the Act of 
Cong, of Mdr h 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: nd addr ch ng to 
The Dally lowln, 111 OmmUf\ICol 
tion ent" Iowa ity, Iowa 52242 

ubscriptlon r.t : Iowa ity and 
Coralville, 515 for one semester, $30 
for two ~~, S 10 (ot ~mmer 

~on, 540 lot full year; Out of 
lawn, 530 for on ITle$t r, 560 for 
two m rs, S1S for summ r 
sicn, $75 all year 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Iowa Legislature session 
comes to a grinding halt 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

nowery speeches praising each other 
for cooperating. 

The Senate closed its session at 
DES MOINES - The Legislature 12:57 p.m., and the House followed 

settled a tight over gay rights as it put suit at 1:30 p.m. 
the finishing touches on a $3.8 billion There was, however, a warning 
state budget and ended this year's that legislators face an even tougher 
legislative session Thursday. task for the next election-year 8es-

Republicans and Democrats imme- sian. 
diately declared this year's ll6-day "Next year when we come back., the 
session a whopping success and said stress level will be much higher," 
its signature will be a $100 million warned House Democratic leader 
taX cut signed into law earlier this David Schrader of Monroe. 
week. Boswell conceded that the Legisla-

"The tax cut, I think that's what ture would again face a tax cut debate 
they11 remember,· said Senate Presi- when it returns next January. 
dent Leonard Boswell, D-Davis City. The end of the session also marked 
Boswell did say that tough anti-crime the beginning of the effort by both 
measures also will give legislators a parties to claim credit. 
political boost. There was growing momentum all 

"It'B been a session of tremendous week to end this year's session. 
accomplishment,· House Majority Thursday was the 116th day lawmak
Leader Brent Siegrist, R-Council ers have been in session. Daily 
Bluffs, said. ·When we come back expense payments they receive ended 
next year, we11look at tax reductions last Friday. 
again.· Legislative budget staffers said the 

After four months of bitter partisan cost of this year's session would be 
warfare at the Statehouse, the Legis- $2.9 million, including a little more 
lature wrapped up its business with than $70,000 for this week. 

IlMti''''"Q,i1U'MI''fdM:tiW',' 

Jill Groenenboom 
The Daily Iowan 

While a brand-new bicycle can car
ry a price tag of about $500, the Iowa 
City Police Department will try to 
unload about 200 abandoned or stolen 
bikes for an average cost of $50 each 
at an auction Saturday. 

Last year, prices for the bikes 

bicycles will go to Ul Public Safety. 
The bikes ready to be auctioned off 

were either stolen and recovered or 
abandoned. Strand said every effort 
has been made to locate the owners. 

Joe Murphy/The Dally Iowan 

Hacky fun 
UI sophomore Fabio Penny and freshmen Greg Nelson and 
Melissa Burger foot in during a hackey sack game Wednes
day afternoon at Currier Residence Hall. The hackey sackers 
showed how die-hard they were by playing through a brief 
afternoon shower. 

I@I'M"""""""'" 
Presidential pool widens 
Jen Dawson 
The Daily Iowan 

Although call are still pouring in 
for Steve Colli.ns, chairman of the Ul 
Presidential Search and Screen 
Advisory Committee, the flow of 
nominations submitted for the next 
UI president is diminishing sub
stantially. 

Collin said he has been receiving 
telephone calls from people with 
questions about the confidentiality 
of the search process_ 

"It's been very clear to me that 
people I talk to on the telephone are 
very concerned about confidentiali
ty,' he said. "I'm doing my best to 
convey to people I talk to that we 
are doing our best to maintain confi
dentiality. 

"We now have a total pool of 252 
prospects," Collins said at the com
mittee's Thursday night meeting_ "It 
appears the ralc at which nomina
tions are coming in has decreased 
considerably." 

The number of nominees 
announced Thursday night WIIB &eV

en more than the number presented 
at the committee'. last meeting 
Apri127. 

Collins addre sed the anDounee
ment made by the University of ' 
Northern Iowa's search commit:te4! 
Monday that the pool of candidatet. -
to replace UN! President Constan
tine Curris had been narrowed to six' 
prospects_ ' 

The UNI search was initiated 
almost one month after the Ul com
mittee began its process. ' 

"I think that most people under
stand there are just big dilTerencet 
between lhe two institutions," 
Collins said. 

"The iasue i not huty VII_ an
appropriate timetable," be said. "Iti 
a conventional timetable VI . a 
delayed timetable. Our goal Ie to 
complete the search 811 quickly lIB we ' 
can snd to determine th very beat ' 
candidate we can.' 

RiverFest 1995 would like to Congratulate' 
the following winners of the best food 

Bike Auction 
The Iowa City Police Department's Bike 
Auction will be held at 1 p.m. Saturday 
in the parking lot next to the Holiday 
Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St. 

There are about 200 abandoned or stolen 
bikes up for aUCtlon, and the average 
pnce is expected to be about 550. 

in Iowa City Contest 
~~~ 

The Airliner 
for THE BEST PIZZA~;;;;;;;::::; 

The Airliner 
ranged from $4 to $270. Police Capt. 

114 East Third Donald Strand said he expects 

t~~~~~:;W~es~t~li~Lberty~~ between 200 and 300 people to attend 

"What we do is, first of all, we look 
for serial numbers and go into the 
computer to see if we have anything 
listed as stolen. Then we go back into 
the computer and find items that 
match the description of items listed 
as stolen," he said. DIIME for 1HE BEST HAMBURGERS 

627-'lf!j2 the auction at 1 p.m. in the parking 
lot next to the Holiday Inn, 210 S. 

, f Dubuque St. 
"There are good bikes and not-so

good bicycles,' Strand said. 
New this year to the auction is the 

assistance of the Mayor 's Youth 
Employment Program, 410 Iowa Ave., 
which received a grant to buy tools 
and hire a project coordinator to lead 
about 15 boys ranging from 8 to 17. 
The boys have been repairing about 
25 to 30 bicycles for the past six 
months. 

Evidence and lost-and-found items 
that are unclaimed also will be sold. 
For items seized under a search war
rant, hearings are held to try to locate 
owners. Ownership is sometimes 
proven, but it is difficult. 

"Unless there is a positive way to 
identify the item - like a serial 
number or Social Security number 
carved into it - there is no way you 
can say that is your TV. ... This is 
how a lot of it is accumulated," 
Strand said. 

stolen goods. 
"While the alleged thief doesn't 

protest it was stolen, neither does he 
say from whom it was stolen,' Strand 
said. 

Thousands of dollars worth of bikes 
are stolen each year, and many are 
not recovered, he said. In 1994, 329 
bikes were reported stolen in Iowa 
City. 

'lb facilitate the recovery of bicycles 
when they are stolen, Strand suggest
ed bike owners register their bikes, 
which is free of charge. 

"If they would register the bicycles 
down at the station, we would have 

Panchero's Authentic Mexican Food. 
for TIlE BEST TACOS ~~ 

Also, a big thanks to all of 
those who participated -
Thanks for the great food 
and helping to make RiverFest 1995 a success! "The profits will go back into the 

project and to buying parts, and we'll 
give kids money for their time,' aaid 

I t Ben O'Meua, director of the pro
gram. Proceeds from the aale of other 

"We have items of merchandise we 
have seized as evidence during 
searches which nobody has come for
ward and claimed, not even the bad 
guy,' he said. 

The "bad guy" doesn't usually help 
the police determine who owned the 

records of the serial number, so ifit r-------------------------------.... was recovered, we could get it back to 

IRT5 
-$10 
Uniecx elzce S-XL. 
, B,U.M, & Ba6a. 
& lote of coloral 

P redl. krdlv •• Inc. 
311-337·1412 
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1 4 B t AII·Around 
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paper 

them," he said. 

GET INYOL YED: VOLUNTEERl 

Wanted: 
Caring, responsible, committed women to be Rape Crisis Line Advocates 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Help sLaff the Rape Victim Advocacy Program '5' 24-hour Rape Crisis Ilne, Be available (by 
pager) one·shift a month to offer listening, support, infonnation, and advocacy to surivors of 
any kind of sexual abuse and the signillcant others of suLVivors. Accompany suLVivors to the 
hospital or police station when requested. i 

~~......-~ 

The RV AP provides 48 hours of thorough training for all Advocates, 
RVAP Advocate Training begins Monday,June 12. 

Please call the RV AP at 335-6001 for more infonnation, 

TOXIC WASTE CLEANUP DAY 
SATURDAY- MAY 20,1995 

8:30 AM • 3:30 PM (By Appointment) 
Location: Iowa City Transit, 1200 South Riverside Drive 
(across from Eagle's Country Store in Wardway Plaza) 

To schedule an appointment: 
• Beginning May 8 though May 19, call 354-4212 between 

8AM and 5PM, Mon - Fri only, 
• A maximum of 840 reservations will be accepted, 

so call early. 

All residents of Johnson County and the towns of Riverside and 
Kalona are eliglole to participate, No business waste accepted. 

nl'jng these items: These items will NOT be accepted 

., Automotive products 

., Household products 

., Paint, paint products & solvents 

., Fertilizers & pesticIdes 
tI Batteries 

o Radioactive wastes 
o Gas cylinders or pressurized vessels 
o Infectious or medical wastes 
o No containers over 25 gallons 
o No business waste 

For other Information or to volunteer to help with the event, caU 356-5235 (8am-5pm M-F) 
Please do not call this number to schedule appointments. 

1be T().\u; Waste Cleanup Day is paid/or by the Iowa City Landfill. 

There's lots of ways to get 
money ••• 

Ours 
doesn't hurt! 

tCe~tboolt Buybult 
Located in front of the University Book Store. 

May 2 8:30~6:30 May 8 8:30~8:00 
May 3 8:30~6:30 May 9 8:30~8:00 
May 4 8:30~8:00 May 10 8:30~8:00 
May 5 8:30~5:00 May 11 8:30~8:00 
May 6 9:00~5:00 May 12 8:30~5:00 
May 7 12:00A:00 May 13 9:00 .. 5:00 

Dorm Hours May 9 .. 12 
Burge 

8:45 .. 4:45 
Quad Mayflower 

9:00 .. 5:00 9:15 .. 5:15 

~a Check our our Workl \\tllle Web Page (IHlp :: 'w\\\\ .hook.uiowa.edu) 
''lSl1f 10 !'lee if \\e ' r~ bu) IIlg back your books and appro\lmale bU) hack prices. 

University-Book-Store 
Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa 

Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' Mon.·Thur. 8am-8pm, Fri. 8-5. Sat_ 9-5, Sun. 12·4 
We accept MC/yISA/AMEX/Discover and Stude nt / Fac ulty/Staff ID 

I 

'! 
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Metro & Iowa 

Woman, children furnished with organization's generosity 
Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

Within one month, Jean Martino
Iich went from a full-time VI gradu
ate student to a substitute mother 
trying to provide a home for three 
children. 

Martinolich's niece needed a place 
for her children - ages 12, 10 and 8 
- to stay while she went into drug 
treatment, and Martinolich, 48, was 
given temporary custody. 

"I was a graduate student enrolled 
at the VI last fall and I was already 
going through a transitional period in 
my life," Martinolich said. "But r 
decided to take them instead of plac
ing them in a foster home, where they 
were likely to be separated.· 

Temporarily raising three children 
was a problem for Martinolich, who, 
like many other VI students, lived in 
a small, crowded apartment, which 
she shared with a roommate. But the 
Department of Human Services pro
vided her with a new three-bed.room 
house which was in desperate need of 
furnishing. 

After trying to scrounge up furni
tu re from yard sales and pick up 
items people discarded and left out on 
the road, Martinolich called The Fur
niture Project, 1147 S. Riverside Dri
ve, to see if she could receive donated 
furniture. 

The Furniture Project is a nonprof
it organization run by volunteers who 
distribute donated furniture to low
income families and former shelter 
l'I)sidents in Iowa City and surround
ing communities. 

'The service quickly delivered beds, 
e sofa and a love seat, dressers with 
mirrors and chests of drawers for 

LEGAL MATTERS':' ;' • , . • ... 1" 
POLICE 

Charles W. Seidler, 49, 331 N. Gilbert 
St., was charged with possession of an 
open container and public intoxication at 
QUikTrip Corp. Store No. 509, 323 E. 
Burlington St, on May 3 at 3:56 p.m. 

Douglas A. Carder, 38. 1030 E. Court 
St., Apt. 2, was charged with operating 
wtJile intoxicated, driving under suspen
sion and possession of a schedule II con
trolled substance at the corner of Highway 
6 and Keokuk Street on May 3 at 11 :01 
p.m. 

Robbin R. Musson , 46, 1 B1 3 Old 
Highway 21 B South, Apt. 6. was charged 
~th simple assault at the Veterans Admin
Istration Medical Center, Highway 6 W~ 
on May 4 at 12:20 a.m. 

Compiled by len Dawson 

COURTS 

District 
Driving while suspended - Ryan R. 

Johnson, 130B E. Bloomington St., prelimi
ndry healing set for May 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Douglas A. Carder, 1030 E. Court St., Apt. 
2, preliminary hearing set for May 1 B at 2 

Mother's Day 
isMay 1«h 

• 
£t~~~ 

"A /Yame You Can Trust" 

can Today At 351..90()() 
Two location. In Iowa City 
Old Capitol Mall • Downtown 

~J2 N. Dodge st. 

Mooa 
, '.4mericana 

De/so-SaavedriliThe Dally Iowan 

David, 8, and his sister Molly, 10, 
sit beside their great-aunt, U I 
graduate student Jean Martino
lich, on the sofa bed they recently 
received from The Furniture Pro· 
ject, 1147 S. Riverside Drive. 
each child, Martinolich aid. The fur
niture was "very decent stuff," and 
the respect volunteers gave her when 
they delivered the furniture era ed 
any feelinga of embarrassment, sbe 
said. 

"The children were very trauma
tized before, but this is the first real 
furniture they've had to sleep on in 
two years,· she said. "They feel like 
average kids again. The stabilization 
of the children was quick, and they 
were able to resume their normal 

p.m. 
Possession of a schedule II conlrolled 

substance - Douglas A. Carder, 1030 E. 
Court St., Apt 2, preliminary healing set for 
May 16 at 2 pm. 
Oper~ting while intoxicated - Douglas 

A. Carder, 1030 E. Court St, Apt. 2, pre
liminary hearing set for May 18 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Kathryn Phillips 

CALENDAR,·-
L .r 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• Science Fiction league will sponsor 

hoard games In the lounge in front 01 the 
University Book Store at 9 a.m. 

• flying Designs will sponsor golf at 
the Sugar Bottom DISC Golf Course in 
Solon from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
• Flying Designs will sponsor golf at 

the Sugar Bottom Disc Golf Course in 
Solon from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

• Newman Catholic Student Center 
will sponsor a Mass in Spanish at New
man Catholic Student Center, 104 E. lef-

P"'NCME. SCRAMDlED EGGS "'ND 
,md WHOLE HOG MU5"'GE 6R EMF"'5T 

.~ tile 4H F~orBrouMfi May 7. 1995. 
5tn1~ from 700am -1pm 

t~.5O per/pmoon. 
$1.50 Gh'ltlr"" untltr t2 

John_on Coun~y Iz ... k W.lton .... u_ . 

PV-IQ304 
• Full Auto Operation 
• 12:1 Variable Speed Power 

Zoom 
• 8-Function Remote Control 
• Aulo Lens Cover 
• Large Video Head Cylinder 
• High Speed Shutler 

(1/10,000 1/100 sec.) 
• Hot Shoe 
• Tape and Battery Gauges 
• AudioNideo Fade Conlrol 

(Black) 
• Easy-ta-use Button Layout 
• Recording Indicator 
• 1 Lux Low Light Sensitivity 
• Flying Erase Head 
• 2·way Microphone System 
• Tally Lamp 
• VHS PlayPak 

Was '79900 

Now $69900 

WI -.-T CT. " em· .,..,.1141 
1.b1. & TIu. 7:30 -8~ pm; 

T .. Wed, R17lll1\o6;3() pm; 
S&10n-.JXTl 

FlIt~"1iM! w. ...... ImII" ....... 

lives again." 
Tn an effort to help more people like 

Martinolich, The Furniture Project 
will hold a used·furniture donation 
drive through May 20, accepting 
whatever is needed to fum! h a hom 
comfortably, including appliances, 
televisions, blankets. rugs, carpets, 
and cribs and related children's fur
nishings. 

The project wanta to gain aeee to 
the VI student population for furni
ture donations and pouible volunteer 
work. At thi time of year, In tead of 
throwing away used furniture , Btu
dentil can donate it for a good cause, 
said Cynthia Kay, project coordinator 
and AmeriCotps VISTA worker. 

"We don't have acceae to the univer
sity unless It's through (the Women's 
Resource and Action Center), the stu
dent organization that represents us,· 
Kay said. 

The project worke with other local 
organizations - such as the Crl,is 
Center, 321 E. Firat St.: the Emer
gency Housing Project Inc., 331 N. 
Gilbert St.; and the Domestic Violence 
Intervention Program - to provide 
services. Just recently, the city of 
Iowa City matched $10,000 worth of 
funds from within the Solid Waite 
Division to support the project. 

However, the project ati1llacks 
needed donations, Kay said. 

"We probably have three needs to 
every two donations,· she .aid. "For 
example, we have 75 requests for 
dreBsers, which don't come in often 
enough, and we get 10 dresser dona
tions. Or we have 142 kitchen tabl 
and chairs requeeted and we only 
receive 76 donations. The needs come 
in constantly, where the donatione 

feoon St, at 7:30 p.m. 

• Ul School of Art and Art History will 
hold its annual sale of original prints by 
undergraduate and graduate students In 
the printmaking studios of the UI Art 
BUilding from 1 -5 p.m. 

are seasonal.· 
Most of the peopl in n cd of fur

nishings are lingle p renls, women 
and children below the poverty line 
and victimized women who 108t all 
their belongings when th y ned from 
violent homea, laid Cris Kinkead, 
director of tho Dome.tlc Violence 
Intervention Program. 

Ellen McCabe, director of th Cri,1 
Center, said the project fill. glaring 
n ed and more community support 
for its continued succese is neat' . sary. 

"There was no plac for peopl to 
gat fr household projects," McCabe 
aald. "Ifthil community wanta to h Ip 
fight homelessnes. and help get lh 
people back on th iT r, t, th y 'hould 
bave a mattrea. to sleep on at night" 

AaofFebruary,69m n, 158wom n 

THE FURNITURE PRO/ECT, 1147 S. 
RI~ldl' Dn~, 1\ J nonprofit proJee! 
run by volunt ~ who d"trlbute donat
ed furnltur to 10w,'tKome fam", lind 
former <hell!'r r Idl'n of Iowa City 
and surrounding communltle . 

ITEMS IN DEMAND Inrlud dresIM, 
kitchen t.lb~ and chair), and m.Jtlreu 
Ieb and fram~ The I em, mu.t 00 
cI an and in good cond,t,on. Thl' pro
Jee! r6erv~ Ihe nght to rdu dona· 
lIon$. Th re ire SQmI! ~IZ l,miLlliUm, 
for ('Kampl , no Luge applldtK • 
qu~n- or klng-1zed IlI'd or hid -a
bed '<>f~ are iI<. epled 

DONATION HOURS ar the ~ 
Saturday of each month from 9 i.m. to 
1 p.m. or by appointment. Call 338· 
1129. eKh,'n,ion 24 

DI 'ME 

• low~ Intem~tlon~1 Sod Ii I Otpnl. 
zallon will spon'or iI lecture by Donna 
Flayhan, UI graduat stu~nt and Tt'3Ch
ing Assiltant in Ihl' Deparlment of 
Rh lorie, Iitled 'What Do !>ociah IS Say 
About Free Speed1/" in the InJ,dIl.l Room 
01 the Union at 7 p.m. 

Avoiding diseases takes more than luck-It takes a little sklll_ 

Don't risk your lIIe lor a good time. Plan ahead_ To learn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases, call Planned Parenthood todav_ 

fFI Planned Parenthcx:x:r 
II=" of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

and 186 chtldn>n - or 2.16 children 
per family - hay received furniture 
through Thl' Furniture Project, which 
was started in Auguat 1993. Th pro· 
jeclhaa also gBm red 12,100 in cash 
donation •. Although it. rv I til 
nUr Jollnson County lrea, nearly 

95 perc nt of tho helpPd Ire /'rom 
Iowa City. 

It.e1llJ in d mand includ dre 1'1, 
kitch n tabl and chllira, and m t-

treSI lieU nd bed framet. The ita 
mllBt be cl an and In coed conditloft, 
and th project. rellervea the n,ht III 
refu donationa. There are aome IiJe 
limltationl; for xample. no I.r" 
applianc " qu n- or killl-lize becIa 
or fa bedJ lre accepted. 

Don ti n houra are 9 II. m. to 1 p.1I!. 
th aecond turd y of every month. 
You can also make an I ppointment by 
calling 338-1129. nension 24. 

M.C. Ginsberg 

Invites you to a Viewing on time: 

Tag Heuer's Professional Sports Watches 

A representative from Tag Heuer will be in our store 
Friday, May 5th from 9:30 AM until 8:00 PM 

M.C. Ginsberg 
your source for the rare and fine 

110 E. washIngton St. Iowa Cltv. A 
Phone319/351-1700 800/373-1702 
Intemel: httpJle)(cluslve.comIginsberg 

'110\ , 'l)'Ollt' how mdrl you al ' - r '111 il Hyd('r tntr'k ,HId 111, k II t':t\ Oil filii If 
l riJlg. automatl . lnlll~J1Il~~lon. an 1'00H iliiOlllllg and \ 'III'M \I·n'o. H)d!'r Inlll..; r, 

YOUf Ryu 'f Draier ha all till' ho, e und ~upplll' )OU fl 't~1 Tfll't • ,·\tll a 21·1\('ul n.: 
to keep you rolhng. Plus, your ludenl II) ('Iltitle ou 10 IX clal \ inl( ! 

.0, can your 100al Ryd,'r [)rul!'r or 1·800(,() Hymn (1()7·( 137) ,1IId 
make your rl' ('''ation today. Tlwll IllO\l, ' to tht' h, ad of tht ' ,I:J~ . 

Iowa City 
Bill's Rental 

1 021 Gilber1 CI. 
(319) 354-4764 

Corr Ivlll 
BIll' Rental 

, 05 2nd Str t (Highw y 6W) 
(319) 354-7945 
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Nation & World 
• enerOSlty I Foster appears closer to clearing committee confirmation hurdle 

th nd turday of every month. 
You can allO make an appointment by 

Don tion hoUJ'l are 9 a. m. to 1 p.rn. [ 

calling 338-1129, eJttenalon 24. I 

Ginsberg 

a viewing on lime: 

' .... "'n;.o' Sports Watches 

Heuer will be in our store 
9:30 AM until 8:00 PM 

, 
• f 

• 

• 

I. 
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Msoclaled Press 

Surgeon general nominee Dr. Henry 
Foster ponders a question while tes· 
tifying on Capitol Hill Wednesday. 

Nita Lelyveld 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Dr. Henry Fos
ter's chances of becoming surgeon 
general seem to be rising rapidly fol
lowing a two-day confirmation hear
ing at which he bluntly confronted 
critics' charges on subjects such as 
abortion and the sterilization of 
retarded women. 

By the end of the hearing, a moder
ate Republican, Sen. James Jeffords of 
Vermont, had declared his support -
convinced that his concerns about 
Foster had been addressed. 

Senate Labor and Human 
Resources Committee Chairwoman 
Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan., who has 
not announced how she'll vote, said 
she thinks Foster deserves a vote on 
the Senate floor - despite Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole's earlier 

.. Make the most of ,. , -
, " 

your summer . .. 
University of Iowa Guided Correspondence 

Study courses can help you make the most of your 
summer. Because GCS courses allow for 
independent leaming and personalized instruction, 
they can be a great way to continue your college 
education-regardless of where you spend your 
summer. 

Since there are no semester deadlines, you 
may enroll at any time and set your own pace, 
taking up to nine months to complete each course. 

More than 160 courses are available, including 
many that satiSfy UI General Education 
ReQu irements. 

To explore courses that will enable you to make 
the most of your summer, call or stop by today for 
a free cou rse catalog. 

Guided Corre.pondence Study 
The University 0' low. 

11' International Center 
3191335-2575·1 .. 00-27201430 

e:INIII 
credltoprograml8ulow •• edu 

suggestions that he might stand in 
the way. 

"r certainly will want to see this 
nomination go to the floor," Kasse
baum said. "There probably are votes 
to overcome a filibuster because my 
guess is that most people at that junc
ture would feel there should be a 
vote." 

But she hedged slightly, aaying she 
hadn't yet spoken with Dole, R-Kan., 
and shouldn't forecast his plans. 

The committee of nine Republicans 
and seven Democrats is expected to 
vote on Foster within three weeks. It 
has four options: to send the nomina
tion to the floor with a favorable rec
ommendation; with an unfavorable 
recommendation or with no recom
mendation; or to send the nomination 
back to the president, effectively 
killing it. 

Foster's Domination raised the ire of 

..... .. 
We're talking dirt. 

• 
The awesome computer with all the bells and whistles. 

Uke, duh, 

RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLEA. 

Being a student Is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh· easy. So easy, in fact, that the 
prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. 

Now available at 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335-5454 
This offer also available to faculty and staff. 

conservative groups and lawmakers 
soon aft.er President Clinton put his 
name forward to replace Dr. Joycelyn 
Elders, whom Clinton fired. RecenUy, 
SeD. Phil Gramm, R-Texss, a presi
dential candidate, threatened to fili
buster. Then rival candidate Dole 
raised the stakes, threatening not to 
call the nomination up Cor a vote. 

The first problem was the fact that 
Foster had performed abortions. The 
second was that he and the White 
House gave different answers about 
how many. 

On 'l\Jesday and Wednesday before 
the Senate committee, Foster 
explained that he initially relied on 
memory to say how many abortions 
he had performed and later checked 
his records to determine that he had 
been the physician of record on 39 C8&
es, some of which may have been done 
by residents. 

On other key issues of conoem: 
• He repeatedly denied allegations 

that he had been informed before 
1972 of a government study in 
'l\Jskegee, Ala., in which poor black 
men with syphilis were left untreated. 

• He asserted that it was within the 
norms of medical practice when be 
performed hysterectomies on severely 
retarded women in the '6Os and '705. 

Some Republican senators still 
were clearly not swayed after two 
days of questioning. 

"I still believe there are unresolved 
questions, and a lot of it comes down 

to Dr. Foster's words YS. a number fI 
documents that have been submitted 
to the committee, partic:ularly in refer
ence to the syphilis experiment,· said 
Sen. Dan Coats, R-Ind. 

Sen. Judd Gregg, R-N.H ., said, 
"There are still IIOJIIII issueI out there 
that weren't really resolved.· 

Mter Jeffords' announcement, 
whlch portends an 8-8 vo~ support
eft were looking to Kusebaum and 
Sen_ Bill FriBl, 8 fellow Tennessean 
and doctor, as the belt Republican 
bets for a Foster victory on the pentl. 

're Invited to the 25th' Annual 
~ 
~ 

ROJlECT GREEN 
Garden Fair Plant Sale 

Saturday, May 6th 
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Free parking in Unlver Ity lot adjacent 10 Arena 
thousands of pi nt grown by local gardener will be of
fered for ale: PERENNIALS. un, hade, rock garden. 
ground-covers, herbs. and young tre ,shrub and 
vines. 

Proceeds from the al are u ed to Implement Md 
maintain community land cape projl.'Cts. the GREEN 
grants lor school and educational program . 

The Daily Iowan and 
New Pioneer Co-op salute 

Project Green for 28 years of 
dediCltion to local 

environmental excenencel 

New Pioneer Co-op'. fr •• h 
coffee, muffin. 81: cold 

drlnke wUl b. available for 
.. I •• Proc:eed. benefit 

Project Green • 

Macintosh Perfonna- 636 w/CD 
8 MB RMU250 MB bard drive, CD-ROM 
drive, 14" ooIbr tIi.'!JIay, keyboard, mouse 
and ali /be scftware YOUTe /iieIy 10 ne«i. 

Color StyleWrite,. 2400 
1ni carlri4Je and cable included. 

Unfortunate~, they won't stay this low forever. So you need to forget about how hard }OOl' life is for a 
minute and start thinking about how easy it will be with a Macintosh. The rom· Appl .'
puter that gives you the power any student can ~. The p<7tVe\' to be}OOl' best~ le. 

For Apples latest product & pricing information: 
http://www.uiowa.eduldepartmentslweegpcsclindex.html 
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NA nON & WORLD 

Officials block huge heroin 
delivery 

MILTON, Ontario (AP) - Authori
ties say it's the largest shipment of 
heroin to Canada they have inter
cepted yet - 1 32 high-grade pounds 
destined not only for Canada but also 
the East Coast of the United States. 

U.S. and Canadian narcotics offi
cers seized the heroin in Seattle, 
where it arrived in 25 wooden crates 
fi lled with vases and Buddha statues 
from Bangkok, Thailand. 

Nation & World 

The heroin was flown to the Cana
dian Forces Base in Trenton, Ontario. 
From there, it was reintroduced to 
the illegal drug network - this time 
with police watching, said Tom 
Brown of the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police. 

Officers followed the drug; to a 
Toronto-area residence, leading to 
the arrest5late last Friday and Satur
day of a Toronto man and three oth
ers from Singapore. Police said more 
arrest5 are possible. 

A young couple embrace on a hillside above ceremonie 

Kent State honors victims with vigil 

Bank robber receives jail 
time despite noble motive 

LlTILE ROCK, Ark. (AP) - A man 
who told authorities he robbed a 
bank to pay for his wife's cancer treat
ment was sentenced Thursday to four 
years and three months in prison. 

Larry Eugene Archer, 23, fell to his 
knees and wept as U.S. District Judge 
Elisjane Roy imposed the sentence. 

Roy said medical bills that Archer 
submitted for a presentencing report 
gave no indication that his wife had 
been treated for cancer. The judge 
said the report indicated she had 
been treated with antibiotics. 

Archer's attorney. Val Price, said 
his client did not want details of his 
wife's medical condition to be con
sidered in sentencing. Price would 
not say whether she has cancer. 

Archer faced a maximum penalty 
of 20 years and a $250,000 fine. 
Price asked the judge to sentence 
Atcher to a federal boot camp pro
gram. However, Roy said he did not 
qualify for the program because of his 
past criminal background. 

The judge lowered the possible 
sentence under federal guidelines, 
saying Archer's 1989 forgery convic
tion didn't accurately represent the 
seriousness of the crime. He pleaded 
guilty to forging five $25 checks. 

Rich Harris 
Associated Press 

KENT, Ohio - Kent State Univer
sity remembered with the tolling of a 
ben, a chalk message in a parking lot 
and silence. 

There were peace signs and people 
dancing bareCoot. Peter, Paul and 
Mary sang "Blowin' in the Wind." 
Some lit candles. 

About 3,000 people showed up 
Thursday to mark the day 25 years 
ago when a cluster oC National 
Guardsmen opened fire and killed four 
students during an anti-war protest. 

Some in the crowd weren't born back 
then. Others remembered all too well. 

In the hilltop parking lot where the 
slain students Cell, silent candle hear
ers stood vigil from midnight until a 
bell tolled at exactly 12:24 p.m., the 
moment the shooting began. 

Around them, people chalked peace 
signs, flowers and messages into the 
blacktop. "Has anything in the way of 
change become real? HAVE WE 
LEARNED?" one said. 

The school's victory bell rang 15 
times - once Cor each of the 13 stu
dents killed or wounded and once for 
each of two students killed at Jackson 
State University in Jackson, Miss., 10 
days later. 

Around a stark granite memorial to 
the dead, near 58,175 daffodils deco
rating the hillside - one for each 
American killed in the Vietnam War 
- students, Cormer students and oth
ers paused to remember Allison 
Krause, Jeffrey Miller, Sandy Scheuer 
and Bill Schroeder. 

Mary Ann Vecchio, whose moment 
of agony kneeling near Miller was 

Plaza Center One 

During finals week -

frozen in a Pulitzer Prize-winning 
photograph, stood. on the pot where 
he died. The photo, taken by stud nt 
photographer John Filo, was distrib
uted worldwide by AP. 

Vecchio was a 14-year-old runaway 
when she kneeled, her arms upraised 
in horror, over Miller as he lay dying. 

"Teach love and compassion,' she 
Mid in an impromptu speech at the 
candlelight vigil. "I ask all the people 
who are teachers ". to step back, take 
a breath and think about it." 

It was the first time Mary Travers 
oC Peter, Paul and Mary had n the 
memorial, which was dedicated in 
1990. Many have criticized it a too 
little, too late. Travers said it 8uits its 
purpose. 

"As a memorial, a physical thing, 
it's enough," be said ·The real 

memorial, of course, and th reeponsi· 
bility of the univel'8lty ia to infuM th 
student body with the moral qu '0 

that it produ ." 
Kent State und rgraduate rmd it 

difficult to relate to a generation they 
kno best as their parenta. Travera, 
whose father wu a m rchant aman 
during World War il, 'd und r· 
atand. th it troggl . 

"I've read about the nd World 
War. And I imagine thia nerstion is 
going to have to read about the Vwt
nam War," all aald 

"But there's a Il!ll8On to be learned, 
and it's an old Ie on: That liberty 
requlr 8 vigilance. Vigil nee in th 
sense that iOvemments will lie from 
time to time, and it', your job 8 oti
zen to catch them and make them 
hon • Tn" rs IIld. 

I NOTES 
IOWA'S PREMIER NOTE TAKlNG SERVICE 

Call fora Course Us .. 3S1-631l • 13 S. Linn St., Suite S Upstairs 

• I pIIf.onol I Finals Hours 

Fox Television still under fire 
following favorabl FCC ruling 
Jeannine Aversa 
As iated Pr 

River City · 
Dental Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

OffICe Hours: 
Mon,·Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 6 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Wa -In service 81 available 
or can lor an appointment 

228 S. Clinton 

• Insurance Welcome 
• Par1<lBus Shop 

Conveniently located IM;IOS6 

from Old Cepltol Mal 

337-6226 

Dreams for sale. 

Launch toward the horizon 
with anyone of Gary Flshe(s 
latest line of custom mountain 
bikes, In 1995, Fishe~s legend 
goes on with seventeen great 
ways to challenge earth and 
sky, USA·welded aluminum 

mode make light out of 
toughness. 1995 herald's 
Gary's biggest 
range of 
mountain 
bikes 
ever, 

low. City 
321 S. Gilbert 
3~9401 
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t. City Open House 
Sunday, May 7 --1:00 -4:00 p.m. 

* Tour the Civic Center, Library, enior Center and R cr ation Center 
* View City equipment in the lower level of Chauncey wan Parking 

Facility across from the Civic Center 
* Rededication of Chauncey Swan Park at 2:00 
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Prosecutor Marcia Clark argues against introducing a knife found in 
D.'. Simpson's neighborhood after the murders of his ell:-wife and 

I her friend during Simpson's double-murder trial Thursday in Los 
Angeles. Defense attorney Robert Blasier, right, listens. 

• • f Defense theory quashed 
by results of DNA tests 

I Linda Deutsch match Simpson's or that of either 
Associated Press victim and that the tests could 

point to another killer. But he 
LOS ANGELES - DNA tests said the type B blood might have 

suggest ~hat bl?od under. Nicole degraded from a type that would 
Brown Slm~son s fin~ernalls. was match Brown Simpson's blood 
hers, a police che~\Ist testified analysis and more sophisticated 
Thursday, debunkmg a defens.e tests _ such as DNA - might 
theory that she clawed a mysten- produce a different result. 
Qua killer in a fight to save her 
life Asked by defense attorney 

Earlier, assistant crime lab Rob~rt Bl.asier whether he was 
~ 'r-------, director Grego- saying his tests were wrong, 

ry Matheson Matheson said, "I believe ,all my 
testified that tests are accurate .... I m not 
less-sophisticat- s;at!ng thi~ test is i~accurate. 
ed tests he per- I m Just saym.g t~ere IS an alter
formed showed nate explanation. 
the blood was Later, Golqberg used scientific 
type B, whicb journals and books to elicit Math
didn't match eson's explanations of the ways 
Simpson's or the blood can degrade while being 
victims'. The tested by a process known as epi-

'--____ ...a......--I defense tried to allopregnanolone. 
seize on his tes-

I timony that his results could 
point to another killer. 

I' But Matheson, who isn't a 
DNA expert and didn't perform 

I the more-sophisticated genetic 
tests, said under prosecution 
questioning that the DNA test 
confirmed what his serological 
test didn't. 

"Mr. Matheson, are you aware 
that the items 84A and 84B were, 
in fact, sent out for DNA testing 
and came back with the result 
consistent with Nicole Brown?" 
prosecutor Hank Goldberg asked, 

I • referring to the fingernail blood 
scrapings. 

"That's my understanding, 
yes,· Matheson replied. 

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
sustained a defense objection but 
didn't tell the jury to ignore the 
exchange, saying, "Well, I 
assume we'll get to that later." 
The defense is expected to fierce
ly challenge the DNA results. 

Under rigorous cross-examina
tion about another defense theo
ry that Simpson was framed, 
Mathe on testified that nearly a 
quarter of Simpson's blood is 
missing from the sample he vol-

"Everyone of them indicates 
the EAP enzyme degrades and 
can lead to mistyping," Matheson 
said. "So you have to be careful 
about EAP results." 

He said he believes the blood 
under Brown Simpson's finger
nails is hers, but he warned, "I 
cannot totally eliminate that it's 
a B." 

Shortly after that testimony, 
Goldberg sprang the question 
about the DNA results. 

Blasier's cross-examination 
may have mystified jurors at 
times with its focus on scientific 
jargon and genetic banding pat
terns. But it provided the frame
work of the entire defense case, 
using real evidence as well as 
hypothetical situations to create 
reasonable doubt that the prose
cution has charged the right 
man. 

Blasier lost one battle Thurs
day that if won could have con
fused matters further. He sought 
to put in evidence a knife found 
outside Simpson's estate in July. 
The knife contained a trace of 
type B blood. 
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Nation & World 

Iran to hand over nuclear power plant byproduct 
Charles ,. Hanley 
Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - Spent fuel 
from Iran's Russian-made reactors, 
potential raw material for nuclear 
bombs, will be returned to Russia 
for safeguarding, an Iranian 
nuclear official said Thursday. 

HWe don't have any use for it." 

Mohammad Sadegh Ayatollahi, 

dent Jayantha Dhanapala said 
Thursday. 

The Clinton administration has 
raised various objec:tioDII at various 
times to the Russia-Iran deal. 

Iran's envoy to the International Atomic Energy Agency Early this year, Deputy Defense 
Secretary John Deutch indicated 
the disposition of the Buahehr 
plant's spent fuel wu a prime ~n
cern. Independent specialists alto 
warned of the dangera of leaving 
Russian-supplied uranium rod, in 
Iran once they are used, since they 
could be reproceaaed - if Iran 
obtained the proper equipment -
to produce plutonIum for weapons. 

The transfer would meet one of 
Washington's objections to the 
Moscow-Tehran deal. 

·We don't have any use for it,' 
Mohammad Sadegh Ayatollahi said 
of the plutonium-laden byproduct of 
nuclear power production. 

Ayatollahi , Iran's envoy to the 
International Atomic Energy 
Agency, also denied reports by U.S. 
officials that his country is seeking 
gas centrifuges from Russia, equip
ment that could enrich uranium to 
levels usable for nuclear weapons. 

The Vienna, Austria-based diplo
mat is in the United States for a 

monthlong global conference to 
extend the Nuclear Non-Prolifera
tion Treaty, the 25-year-old pact 
designed to halt the spread of atom
ic weapons. 

The U.S. government, contending 
Iran harbors secret intentions to 
produce nuclear weapons, has pres
sured Russia to scrap its $BOO mil
lion deal, signed in January, to 
complete an Iranian nuclear power 
plant at Bushehr, on the Persian 
Gulf. President Clinton cited Iran's 
alleged nuclear ambitions last Sun
day when he announced a U.S. 
trade embargo against Iran. 

The Iranians counter that U.S. 
interference violates Article IV of 

18th ANNIVERSARY SALE 

GUESS TOPS ..... $18 
$18 

sELEcrDRE55E5 ..... $18 
CANVAS SHOES .. 2 for $18 
MEN'sSHIRT5".2 18 

Your Graduates are 
about to become taxpayers. 

(Comfort them.) 

The Milano 

1 

BIRKENSTO(Ke J 
The original comfort shoe!" 

Sy~m.re~1I gy !f~Np Z 132 S. Clinton 
351-8373 339-1053 

"Specializing ill shoes for over 75 years" 

the Non-Proliferation Treaty, which 
guarantees signatory nations the 
right to energy technology. 

A draft of the conference's final 
document will underline that guar
antee, reaffirming "the inalienable 
right of countries to have acx:ess to 
nuclear technology and material for 
peaceful uae8," conference Presi-

The Iowa 
Pla~ghts 
Festival 

Iowa's University Theatres Presents 

NATURAL 
KNEES 

by Keith Adkins 
Friday, May 5, 5:30 and 9:00 In Theatre A 

The fictional and real worlds of African-American 
writer Henry Dumas. 

Tickets at the door $6.00, Students & Seniors $5.00 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

May 1-6 
8-13 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol Edgewood Plaza 

5474 
I 

untarily gave police the day after i------------...I , ' the murders. 

nt r 
S an Parkin 

The missing blood, he acknowl-
edged, could have provided prose
cutors with as many as 150 blood 
swatches of the type sent to DNA 
laboratories for testing. 

The defense claims that the 
small amount of blood - estimat
ed at 1.5 to 2 milliliters - was 
enough for a frame-up and could 
have been planted at the murder 
cene and Simpson's house. 
M theson, trying to account for 

the blood, 8lIpiained to jurors 
that some is lost every time a 
.ample Is drawn (blood is left. in 
th tool used to transfer the 
blood) and every time the vial is 
opened (blood around the inside 
of the lid iB wiped ofl). 

Brown Simpson and her friend 
Ronald Goldman were slain June 
12 out. ide her condo'mlnium, 
their bodies awash in pools of 
blood . With no eyewitnesses or 
murd r w apon recovered, pro e
cutor. have r lied on analYlis of 
blood to make their case against 
th football Hall of Famer. 

The d fenle i. fighting back 
with ita own elp rt , test results 
and ci ntific Ileuthing. A sur
priae cent rpiece of defense attor· 
n y Johnnie Cochran Jr.'s open
ini statement was that blood 
und r Brown Simpson's nails 
pointed to a killer other than her 
ex·hu8band. 

The defens preued Matheson 
on thOle telt relulll Thursday. 
H. Ullin d that preliminary 
lelh .howed the blood doesn't 

RIVERFEST 1995 WOULD 
LIKE TO CONGRATULATE 

THE WINNER OF THE PHOTO CONTEST 
First Place: Joseph Taylor 
Second Place: M. Zinnen 

THE WINNER OF THE DRAWING CONTEST 
First Place: Erin Whiting, 

Mark Twain Elementary 
Second Place: Samantha Johnson, 

Mark Twain Elementary 
** ALSO, THANKS TO ALL 
WHO HAVE PARTICIPATED 
AND HELPED 
TO MAKE 
RIVERFEST 1995 
A SUCCESS!! 

11 •• ,· .. • .. II ,.,,1,. I ... ".r {'''I'' 
... . .. ,,11,10 lI,h".""; PARTY ~fll~~~lf \It " .... ,.,. "u I" .. 1111'11 ' ,01111'1: 

SMART A DRIVER -

SUMMER SESSION 
MAY 8 -JUNE 24, 1995 
HALSEY HALL 

CLASSES FOR ADULTS & TEENS 
MIDWEEK May 8 - June 22 
Ballet' Tues. and/or Thurs. 6:00-7:30 pm Grey O'Brien $70/140 
Pointe' Tues. and/or Thurs. 7:30 -8:00 pm Grey O'Brien $25/50 
Conditioning Mon. and/or Wed. 6:00-6:30 pm E103 Wilkes $15/30 
(stretch and strengthen for Arabic Dance - must be enrolled in Mon. and/or Wed. Arabic Dance ctass) 
Arabic Dance Mon. and/or Wed. 6:30-8:00 pm E103 Wilkes $55/110 

SATURDAY May 13 - June 24 
Ballet 
Beginning Jazz 
Beginning Arabic Dance 
Modern 
Advanced Jazz 

9:00-10:00 
10:00-11 :00 
10:00·11 :00 
11:00-12:00 
11:00·12:00 

El03 
Loft 
El03 
Grey 
Loft 

Faulkner 
Faulkner 
Wilkes 
Hayes 
Faulkner 

$40 
$40 
$40 
$40 
$40 

CLASSES fOB CHILDREN (parents may observe first and last class only, except Wee Dance) 
SATURDAY May 13 - June 24 
Wee Dance (2-3 yrs w/adult) 
Pre-Ballel (4-6)' 

Section 1 
Section 2 

Creative Movemenl (4-6 yrs) 
Jazz Funk (8-12 yrs) 
Ballet (7-9 yrs)" 
Ballet (10-12 yrs)' 

"denotes live accompaniment 

9:00-9:30 

9:00-9:30 
9:30-10:00 
9:30-10:00 
9:00-10:00 
10:00-11 :00 
11 :00-12:00 

Grey 

Brown 
Brown 
Grey 
Loft 
Brown 
Brown 

MAIL-IN due MIY 3,11195 
REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

Send form and check made payable 10 DANCE 
FORUM 10: Marie WllkeslOance Forum 
Unlv of Iowa Dance Department 
Halsey Hall-W127, Iowa Clty,lowa 52242 

WALK-IN ON May 8,1995 
From 8:30 am - 12:00 pm 
MaIn Offlce (W114) . Halsey Hall 

Hayes 

Wallace 
Wallace 
Hayes 
Dlaco 
Wallace 
Wallace 

$20 

$25 
$25 
$20 
$40 
$50 
$50 

For more Information call: 
Marie Wllkes. Director 
319-335-2193 
Office Hours (Halsey Hall-W127) 
Monday & Wednesday 3:30-5:30 pm 
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Viewpoints 
'Nt:lM\wtpiatn'i-

Reforming the regents 
Since April 29, the Iowa state Board of Regents has had no 
leader. Under normal circumstances, this means that the 
regents simply do not have any people in specific slots. Given 
that the board is comprised of adults with years of experience in 
various leadership positions and that the situation is tempo
rary, this should not be a problem. Surely experienced, intelli
gent adults can cover for each other for a while. 

But it doesn't look as if the situation is normal - at least not 
this time around, Because this time, the regents are not only 
lacking a leader, they are also lacking sense. 

rt seems that the regents may have gotten into the habit of 
letting former President Marvin Berenstein make too many 
decisions and become too much of a leader. As a result, the uni· 
versities are now stuck with regents going into a panic because 
they can't figure out how to organize a meeting. Regent John 
Tyrrell said, "With no president, who would run the meeting? 
We need a spokesperson - someone to elucidate to the press 
why decisions are made.» 

This is all rather disturbing. Did Tyrrell mean to say that the 
regents cannot function without an officially designated nanny? 

Actually, it may indicate something else. For years, people 
concerned about what's happening with the regent universities 
have complained that the board of regents is a closed system -
that it is virtually impossible to get through to the regents 
unless one is a member of a group officially designated as 
allowed to speak to them. 

Virtually all requests to speak to the board have to be fun· 
neled through executive director Wayne Richey. Inevitably, 
those university representatives granted permission are people 
in the administration, UI Student Government or Faculty Sen
ate - individuals engrossed in the structure of the institutions 
the regents are supposed to govern. 

This is all quite efficient in that it limits discourse to a small 
and manageable group of familiar people. 

But it is undemocratic and, in the long run, destructive to the 
schools. 

These universities have some very serious problems which 
cannot be dealt with if those running the schools have no way of 
finding out about them and no way to discuss them in any sen
sible way. The closed and authoritarian modes of governing 
that the regents have developed are at least partly responsible 
for the circus like atmosphere surrounding the "unusual or 
unexpected" classroom materials policy. 

The policy is nuts. But trying to get the regents to listen with
out screaming, yelling, pounding the floor and throwing fits has 
been next to impossible. This is unnecessary and demeaning to 
the board, students and faculty. People who have been around 
for a while can doubtless point to other insane situations -
including the arbitrary sale of Iowa State University's televi
sion station, WOI-TV, and the subsequent destruction of one of 
the best broadcast-journalism programs in the nation. Right 
now, the UI has to come to terms with a similar situation with 
~he dental hygiene program. 

The board apparently does not understand that the dictatorial 
way it does things can only lead to confrontations; lawsuits; and 
$. lot of disillusioned, cynical and very unhappy people. 

On the other hand, chickens do have a habit of coming home 
to roost. And right now, the board of regents looks silly as it 
runs around like a chicken with its head cut off. 

: Perhaps the people of this state and of these regent institu
tions should take this as an opportunity to reform the board. . 

LETTERS " '. . 
, 
~eighborhood 
~valuates assessment 
\ '0 the Editor: 
:. In response to the recently released 
tAelrose Avenue Environmental 
Assessment, the Melrose Avenue 
Neighborhood Association has pre
pared a statement of its position on 
the bridge and street reconstruction 
project, which is as follows: 

• Neighborhoods are worth pre
IYmg. 
• No Singl alternative solve the 

problem. 
• Wider alternative~ exac mate the 

problem. 
• We upport a true thr ·Ian 

bridge. 
• We support a true three-Ian 

road. 
• We support the asseS!oment on 

w,Jlkways for pede!>lrians and lanes 
for bicycli ~ , 

What the n ighborhood upport I 

an improved, functional ·city tr t" 
that doe~ nOl threaten the (hMacter 
of the n ighborhood and maximizes 
the safety of vehle! and pedestrian . 

We believe thdt an actual three
Ian trt' tithe best alternative for 
th following r ason : 

• It is I 5 e~tly than a four Ian 
road tripe<! for thr . 

Jacqueline Smetak 

Editorial Writer 

• It will require less land and less 
clear-cutting of the adjacent land
scape. 

• It would be only slightly wider 
than the current two-Iane road. 

• It preserves the aesthetic quality 
of the neighborhood. 

• It may allow span' for bu bays 
to en ure the free now of traffic and 
the safe discharge of passengers, 

• It means a narrower, I s-dang r
ou road for pedestrians to cross. 

• It will not signincantly add to the 
existing congestion at int rseclion . 

• It allows for ample bicycle lanes. 
• And it offers an efficient roadway 

that does not promise to become at 
somt' future time a disruptive thor
oughfare. 

We believ that a tru thr ·Iane 
bridge and three-lane road . e~pe
cially when paired with a new road· 
way that pruvidl~ direct a t to UI 
Hospitals and Clinics and i~ parking 
faci!itle - will create an efficient 
roadway that pr rv and even 
enh')nc ~ the hi~toric and fragile M I
rlN." neighborhood, 

Tht' publi is t'n ouraged to 
becom .I pd rt of th asse ;ment 
proceS!. by nding writlen commen~ 
to Jeff DaVidson, Iowa City Planning 
D p.lftment, by May 8. 

lohn Ind Mkhll'llnlM! wldnH 
Melr . 'wenu N Ighborhood 

iallon 

• LETTERS POLICY L IIl'r\ to th editor mu~ be ign d and mu t ,"clud 
th Writ r's dddr ~ and phone number for venfication L tters hould n t 
exceed 400 word, The Dally lowdn will publish only one lett r ~r author 
per month, Letters may bE' &en! vi,1 e-mnil ill "daily-iowan@uiowa edu • 
PI > indi te on tht>ubl line that the m g i a I tt r to th editor 
'OPINIONS xprt's ed on the Vi WPOlOt Pag!' of 711" Dally Iowan are 
those of the igned "utho . Th Dally ICJWdn, ob a nonprofit corporation, 
does nol expres opinion on thl' matte~. 
'GUEST OPINIONS ar (lrtl(l on cum'nt i ues written by reJder of 
Th Ddily Iowan The 01 w leom gu t opinions, subml~ ion should be 
typed and Igned, and hould not exc d 750 word in I ngth , A bri f 
biogr phy hould a company all ~bmlsslon , 

The Dally Iowan reseM'~ th right to edit for length, style ~nd danty, 

J()NATHAN IH>NS 

Return to peaceful discourse while we are able 
A har h, aometime ev n 

violent, tone ms to be Jl 
the rage in discourse in 
today's America, 

• O. Gordon Liddy prompts 
people to embrace his mili
tant idea of self-defense 
killing of federal agents, 
such as agen ta of the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms, On the futili· 
ty of shooting at government. 

opponents who arc clad in bullet.proof vestl, 
Liddy advised his Iistenera to take "head shota." 

• Often-ballyhooed reactionary talk Rhow 
host Rush Limbaugh decided to belittle a caller 
who earlier had criticized his stance on race
related issuee. Limbaugh cho e his best C ux 
African-American impersonation whi! dis
cussing the confrontation with another call r, 
correcting th caller'. pronunciation of the word 
"basketball." 

"No, no - it'a 'ba aball," Limbaugh advi d 
in his exaggerated racist accent.. 

• 'BassabalI,' • the chuckling caller agreed, 
• During the Persian Gulf War, a few local 

bigots seeking to portray lh m elves as Plltriote 
began harassing people of Middle East rn 
descent - in many cases targeting fellow 
American citizens - with the epithet "rag 
head." 

What the h 11 is going on here, anyway? 
When did the termll "conflict" and "dieagree
ment" become synonymou with lethal opposi
tion? 

JOE SHARPNA( K 

DAVE BARRY , , ,; 

It', p08llbl that thia il all Imply p rt. of or an unfortunately babl portion oroperatioa 
lome tfmpor ry hypermacho tr nd In Am rican Reeeue and pr par to be billed a cenlOr. 
society, but. whalever th caa, It mUlt be n Som where it h .. to eoJlap e to commOb 
for wh tit. i and gotten und I' cont.rol - ! t. • n , Al .om' point w must ultimately filler 

Somehow - and r am truly nol e rtwn how th r onabl from t.he unreasonable and 
- ~ as a people must iet th chip ofT our col· tad y, ev n th murd fOUl , In the end, it all 
lect.lV .ho~ld f b for we becom om man· com I down to rlOn I reapon Ibillty, and that 
atrou8 hybnd of th armed lOci ty conc Ived by ",Ii. upon th ability of th Individual to dit-
the Nationlll Rin AsaociaUon and Liddy'. nvi· rn Buch m,~ ... " .... ,. 
.io~ d nation of peopl who limply murd r hould alack-jaw d troglodyte. like Lim. 
thelf opponentl. b h d L" dd h t ' d f th ' bl ' 

M b 't' t be t d f ti ' d aug an 1 y S rtpp 0 Blr pu I( ay e J S a Ip c , a a ne on I' a soap box ? 
conetant atream of m g Violence - • lort of 
numblni spawned by the laLufation that. No. 
r ul in H comedy lueh 118 ·.8 Hn." tran.mo
grifying into ita bloody, m gaviolent quel, 
"Anoth r 48 Hr.: Mllyh all of thll II to b 
xpeeted wh n our gr at .t market. demands 

t nd toward 8uch ,Iau,hter a. entRrtainm nl. 
C rtalnly Il'811 combination ofinflucnc . 
But th end rc ult I growing ev r more evi· 

dl'nl. Today, we're Increalingly willin, to tak a 
.hot. at th j rk who cut UI ofT in the ping 
Ian out on lhe fr way, the policeman who 
comea by to tell UI to turn down th mu ic or 
even gun aomeone down from a pautnll car 

And what happenl when th call goes out for 
civil diftCour ? 

The rather lilly and, today, completely 
impo ible to d fin eh rg of polltlcol cor-
rectn II mad . 

If w cannot, In the nn I analysill, diacem for 
au Iv a th n d for peaceful dl courae, we 
wtll ev ntually fall, .plint red into B broken 
nati n of armNl, killing fI ebon , each clinaing 
to i particular dogma. And that'll a vision 91 
Am rica I'd f th r not coma La pa I. 

So it comes to thia: Ask .om on not to be 
racially d rogatory and prepare to be dilmi ed 
a politically correct. Diaegree with lh. advoca· Jonathan Lyon ' column ... ppem Fndays on the ' 
tion of d adly viol nc (rom those uch .. Liddy Viewpom pa 

I ju~T 
1})~'T 

Gh\ 
\T\ 

Avoid that middle stall and move your toothbrush 

by Mary Roach. 

If you were to ask me how I 
came to set my toilet eat on 
fire, I would answer you in 
lwo simple worde: Reader', 
DIgest. 

I am referring specifically 
to the February 1995 188ue of 
Reader's Digest, which was 
sent to me by alert reader 
Jeff Jerrell, who had spotted 
a startling article originally 
written for Health magazine 

The article is about germs, which are 
extremely tiny organism - many of them 
smaller than the arti t formerly known a 
Prince - that can be found in hu e quanltlte 
virtually everywhere. To get an idea of what I 
mean, conduct the following scientific germ 
experiment: 

Get a microl!Cope and 1I0me .pit. Put the .pit 
on a glass slide and put it under th micro cope 
lens. Now look through the eyepiece. You'll 
notice, if you look cloaely, that you can't any
thing because you have no idea how to ope rat a 
microscope. But while you're looking, billions of 
germ a, which were len on th eyepiece by the 
previous mICroscope user, will .warm onto your 
eyeball - which to them \I a regul r Club M d 
- and start reproducing like crazy via wild bac
terialaex, You'll probably need lurg ry . 

Getting back to Read~r'B Dlge t , The February 
article concerns leading University of Arizona 
germ 8cientiat Chuck G rba, who ia ... riou. 
student of bacteria found in bathroom . Consid· 
er the following absolutely true facta: 

• He routtnely goel into public re t rooml -
unarmed - and takes bacteria aample. from 
lh toilets, 

• Hi. Ion', middle name ia "E eh richia," 
aft. r E cberichia coli, ,lao known a. E. coli , 
whIch is a common type of fcc I bactorl. , 

Needlcl8 to .. y, I h d Lo call t.hil m n 

"You named your son after bacteria 1" my 
opening question 

"He find it a good convel'8ation tarter," Gu
ba rephed. "[f we'd had a girl, we were IOlllf to 
name her 'Sally Salmonella.' " 

Gerba told m that there are d fmite hAzarda 
U80CIated with his lin of study. 

"When you spend a lot of time taItin& aampl 
on your 1m in the ltalla of public .... t rooma, 
people tend to call the copa on you," b • id, 
"I've had to do lOme fast talking. I leU th co , 
'It', OKI I'm a cienti U' And they .ay, 'Y h, 
right, w arre.tted a couple of lCientilte in this 
tall just I t nl ht: " 
Gerba told me tbat in the courae oflli tudi 

he'. I arned lOme ematlng toil I fael. : 
Toilet fact No 1 - B d on eei nlin m ,

surement. of the hole. in public toilet all, 
"Americana have the bi" t butll in th world," 

Toilel fact No 2 - In ny JI'Oup of public toi 
l ,th firat ltall i. hkely to have th I ast b Co 

leri ,and the middl on 'I' Iik Iy to havI th 
malt because more people u th m (In d tel'
mining the rate OfUlllge, Gerba went mto pubhc 
toileta and numbered the toil t paper Iquartl. ) 

Toilet fact No.3 - Th cI an at public toil ta 
are found in national ch.in r .1IUlllnta; the 
WOl'8t are found in g stlltion . 

"I'm lurpn, d that no n w li~ form hu v r 
valved from a pi .tetion toilet," Gerb. Rid . 
Tall t fact No, 4 - Ev ry toil t u l \eIV a 

uniqu bacterial patt rn; we know tbia thank. 
to a br akthrough t chniqu a rba d veloped 
caned () am not makin Iny orthil upl th Com
mod A-Graph. 

"If there'l a enm committed on a toil t, I can 
tell you who did it," Gerba .aid . 

(Atlk d If thil teehniqu could be a factor in 
the O.J , implon trIal, Gerba l'Iphed, 'Not 
unl ,h, washed hil hand, in the toll t.") 

Toil t fact No 5 - Wh n you nUlh, a proc 
call d' roaoHuuon" take plac ,in hich th 
toil t .hoola out an lDVI ibl cloud of liny rm· 

th t g t all over evel1' 

for TtIt Miami 
Tnhune Med ... 

~ READERS SAY 
Which General Education Requirement would you get rid of? 

Meredith Rieh, UI junior 
majoring in politi al ien e 

-I wouldn'l gel rid 
of any 1he ba I of 
~ hbtr~1 ~rb edUCol 
llOO I being well· 
munded, wh,{h " 
what CE R~ do • 

Jhung· Tlung Wu, UI nlor majoring 
In communlc.atlon tud 

• , 1 

I 
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we are able 
'"n.1'nn,At .. lv lizabl portion of Operatke 

pr p r to be bill d a censor. 
wh re, it h I to coil p e to common 

10m point we mu t ultimately mt.r 
nable from th unreasonable and, 

en th murd roul. In the end, It III 
to personal re.ponsibility, and thlt 
the ability of th Individual to dJt. 

mt' a 
d I I ck-jawed troglodytes like Lim· 
nd Liddy b stripped of their publk 

cannot, in the final analy it, discern (01 
the n d for peaceful discourse, we 

tually Ii II, .pllot r d Into 8 broken 
armed, killing {action, each clinging 

dogma. And that's a vi8ion !If 
I'd rather not com to pass. 

I Ju~T 
~~'T 

(J'b.T ~ 
IT1 ~ 

rridays on the • 

toothbrush 

tall 

I t down until 

• 

you get rid of? 
L on 8 k, UI hofnoIot 

InFmKh 

t,P"'lt_ 
Rally to be held 
against the 'Contract' 
To the Editor: 

Much media attention has been giv
en to the Republicans' efforts to rush 
their 'Contract With America" though 
the House. Not surprisingly, very little 
media attention has been devoted to 
the numerous grassroots fight-backs 
that have been organized across the 
country. 

Students, workers, women, environ
menlal activists, gays and lesbians, and 
minorities have jOined together in 
coalitions with a common goal: to 

make clear to policy-makers that the 
"Contract With America" does not 
represent our interests and cannot be 
rammed through Congress in our 
names. We recognize that the pro
posed legislation is in fact a ' Contract 
on America" which would accelerate 
the transfer of wealth from working 
people to the rich. As students, we will 
suffer directly due to the ' Contract" 's 
threatened looting of federal programs 
such as guaranteed student loans and 
work-study to subsidize big business 
through capital gains tax cuts and the 
like. 

Now is the time to unite with others 
who are building a united movement 

against the ·Contract." May 6 has 
been declared a National Day of 
Action by a growing coalit ion of more 
than 400 organizations nationwide. I 
urge those of you who are angry about 
the 'Contract" 's explicit proposals and 
its implications, as well as those of you 
who want to know more about how it 
will affect you, to come to the rally 
planned by the Coalit ion Against the 
Contract on Saturday, May 6 on the 
Pedestrian Mall at noon. Together we 
can defeat the 'Contract With Ameri
ca." 

Cynthia Stretch 
Coalition Against lhe Contract 

Victim-blaming becoming epidemic 
To the Editor: 

ThiS week, the Iowa House of Representatives passed a 
resolut ion barring state universities from spending tax dol
lars on programs that · promote homosexuality as a positive 
alternative lifestyle: Fifty-five House members co-spon
sored this disgraceful legislation, which was attached to a 
bill appropriating funds to state universities and schools. 

Fortunately, the measure was defeated in the Senate. 

anti-gay rights provision," used procedural maneuvers to 
circumvent a direct vote on the measure. At a time when 
scapegoating and victim-blaming are epidemic, those of our 
legislators who do not embrace bigotry outright apparently 
lack the courage to take a stand against it. This is why it is 
vital that we not rely solely on elected representatives to 
defend our righ ts but organize a movement to defend the 
rights of gays and lesbians, women, minorities, the poor, 
and other oppressed groups. 

Nonetheless, it is deeply disturbing that it passed the House 
at all-let alone by a margin of 50-21. Like the Iowa state 
Board of Regents' classroom materials policy, this vote rep
resents a state-sanctioned attack on academic freedom and 
a blatanl endorsement of homophobia. 

The May 4 Daily Iowan reported that majority Democrats 
in the Senate, "leery of being forced to vote against the 

For these reasons, the Campaign for Academic Freedom 
endorses the May 6 rally sponsored by the Coalition Against 
the Contract at noon on the Pedestrian Mall. Unless we 
fight back now, these legislative attacks are only the begin
ning. 

Jean Fallow 
Campaign lor Academic Freedom 

Union formation is the 
only clear alternative 
To the Editor: 

Will the gutless, lying. anti-intellec
tual pieces of human garbage who 

willing to debate us fairly, preferring to 
make up false data about lhe union at 
the University of Wisconsin and out
and-out lie about the motives and con
sequences of unionization. But up 

• stole the Campaign to Organize Grad
uate Students' logo and created phony 
COGS posters have the courage 10 
identify themselves? I doubl it. Anyone 
so low and unethical to create fake 
posters like this probably doesn 't crawl 
out from their septic tanks long enough 
to have a name. 

until now, they have always had the 
decency to identify themselves so that 
graduate employees can make up their 
own minds about the va lidity of the 
source. , 

But now the worthless scum have 
revealed their true nature. They have 
resorted to theft and personal attack 
by creati ng a false poster claiming to 
advertise a fictitious COGS meeting. 
The poster shows how well-appreciat
ed graduate students are at the UI and 
even more the need for unionization. 
While I will not give these lies any 
more publicity here, I want to say that 
COGS has never received a dime of 
taxpayer money. (I wonder if the hyp-

ocritical soil-sucking maggots who cre
ated this poster can say the same/) 
Additionally, the poster is indicative of 
the hate and bile that pass for political 
debate these days. When lying and 
insulting become the norm for making 
a political point, can blowing up build
ings in Oklahoma City be far behind I 

If the creators of these posters turn 
out to be graduate students, their lack 
of ethics demonstrates their unworthi
ness to educate the best students Iowa 
and the Midwest have to offer. As for 
COGS, such tactics only prove that if 
graduate students want any respect at 
the UI, they are going to have to fight 
for it themselves_ A union is now the 
only clear alternative. 

For the last two years, COGS has 
been struggling to improve the condi
tions of the hard-working men and 
WQmen who do 40 percent of the 
teaching allhe UL More than 700 
graduate students agreed with us and 
asked for union representation. In the 

I • past, our opponents have never been 

Josh Timmers 
Former co-(:hairman 

Campaign to Organize Graduate Students 

Organization devoted to goals 
To the Editor: 

We would like to respond to some recent stories about 
the Campaign to Organize Graduate Students printed in 
The Dally Iowan . We will be continuing our efforts over the 
summer and into the upcoming academic year as we seek 
to build a sense of community among graduate students 
and win a certification election allowing us to represent 
ourselves In collective bargaining. It is through a legally rec
ognized union that graduate employees are best able to win 
real improvements in health care; have some authority over 
our own working conditions; and benefit from a standard
ized grievance procedure, among other gains. 

as a misguided and unsuccessful attempt to discredit all 
graduate students, especially those in the humanit ies and 
liberal arts. 

Finally, at its April 18 general meeting. COGS voted not 
to join the student groups that comprise the Coalition 
Against the Contract. Some individual members of COGS 
are active in this coalition. However, the organization as a 
whole will devote its energies to achieving the goals listed 
above. The success of our cause depends on the willingness 
of many graduate students to become involved. If you 
would like to do so, please call 339-4370. 

• We regard the anonymous fliers posted around campus 
the week of April 24 purporting to be authorized by COGS 

Jason Duncan 

Peter Ellen 
Iowa City 

Neighborhood feels 
betrayed by the city 
To the Editor: 

Two years ago, my neighbors and I 
attempted to downzone our neighbor
hood. Our neighborhood is basically 
the downtown residential area 
between lefferson and Market streets. 

We felt somewhat satisfied with the 
, r~uI4. We went from an apartment

permitted zone down to a single-fami
ly and duplex-permitted zone. We 
were told that we should compromise 
with the developers in the area, and 
the duplex-permilted zone was the 
compromise. 

I ~ 

The developers were then permitted 
to build a five-bedroom five-bath 
building behind the original single
family residence on the property. We 
were not pl ased. It appeared to be a 
boarding house to us, but we felt we 
were compromi~ing and accept d the 
five new cars that were added 10 our 
alley 

Thl> wa~ d ~crifice to our neighbor
hood because our alley is our only 

sanctuary. There is very little street 
parking. We are surrounded by one
way traffic. According to the iowa City 
traffic department, approximately 
4,000 cars a day pass through our 
neighborhood. The speed zone is 25 
mph, but most traffic is closer to 40 
mph, and according to police reports, 
some cars even pass through at 65 
mph. The alley helps us keep our sani
ty. 

On April 7, these same contractors 
broke ground to build the second half 
of a duplex behind the second original 
house. They own two lots on our 
block, which they have now divided 
into three. To my uneducated mind, a 
duplex has always been one bUilding 
divided in half, with two front doors 
and a little architectural integrity. 
However, in iowa City, a duplex is a 
new three-bedroom building butted 
back to back against a more than 90-
year-old house. This new building 
faces the alley, whereas the old build
ing faces the street. There will also be 
another parking lot built off the alley 
for three or four additional cars. 

A question raised at the time of the 
downzoning was that if houses are 
allowed to be built on the alley, will 
the alleys then be turned into streets 
which will necessitate paving? The 
Iowa City City Council at the time 
seemed opposed to this idea. Why 
then is this duplex considered legal? 

At the same time we were down
zoned, we became a conservation dis
trict. However, even this has not 
appeared to help us in our attempt to 
stabilize our neighborhood. 
. The neighbors and I feel rage
rage and anger which is settling into a 
sadness that I imagine will eventually 
move into acceptance. Three neigh
bors in the passion of that anger have 
expressed the desire to move. 

We worked very hard two years ago 
to salvage our neighborhood. We feel 
betrayed by the City which for some 
reason chose not to live up to the orig
inal intent of our downzoning. 

judy Sivertsen 
Iowa City 

• 

Have you ordered 
your books for 

summer and fall 
yet? 

oj ~w?j~~f.~i~Yn·.~?g~:s~:~~~ 
Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' Mon.-Thur. 8a m-8pm, Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12·4 
We accept Me/VI A/A MEX/D iscove r and S tudent/Facuity/S[aff ID 
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GRAND OPENING 
SATURDAY, MAY 6 10 AM -6 PM 

POp a Balloon ... Get the Discount inside 
Save . 0 * 

W!Cf ~l?artandcr~ ~by2~ ( 
&un Slicker • custom wood furniture • quality used fumifure 

with any =~a Sioo .• MYdd I-hLse Shaker style furniture 
Au Ihori zed Dealer • Applies 10 one iIan $500 or l.IIda-. 

~1~AL.. 326 2na §to~--"'I 
IOWA CITY 

acoss fromN 

Home? 
Don't Stuff It -

Ship It! 
Pack it yourself or 

let us pack it for you. 
Fast, convenient and easy! 

International and Domestic! 

FREE PICK-UPS! 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

I'~~~ •................ 
!1 0% OFF SHIPPING! ~I~ ~ ...............• I 

308 E. Burlington St. 351-5200 II 200~ OFF l'IIa·CKAGING II 
(Comer of Unn and Burlington) 0 rM 
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FUNDING 
Continued from Page 1A 
because of "InQueery." 

"J have not heard anything about 
that," Nathan said. "Il's ironic 

"/ don't think that had 
anything to do with it; he's 
hallucinating. He just 
doesn't realize that he 
doesn't run the country 
and he doesn't run the 
state. " 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, 
D-Iowa City 

because we actually made money 
ofT of the conference.' 

But Hurley is incorrect in assum
ing that "1 nQueery" was the reason 
for the funding cut, said Rep. Min
nette Doderer, D-Iowa City. 

"I don't think that had anything 
to do with it; he's hallucinating,' 

. Doderer said. "He just doesn't real
ize that he doesn't run the country 
and he doesn't run the state." 

Rep. David Millage, R-Daven
port, is chairman of the House 
Appropriations COPlmittee, the 
group in charge of allocating state 
funds. He said the homosexuality I 

CANCER 
Continued from Page 1A 
said. 

"Clearly, if folks continue to get 
sunburned and continue to get 
exposed to the Bun, we won't see 
the rate drop off anytime soon," 
)3ewerse said. 

• The disease st rikes hardest 
among men and Caucasians, the 
CDC said. 

Twice as many men die from 
melanoma as women. A 48 per
cent jump in the rate of men who 

BOMBING 
Continued from Page 1A 

official said in Washington. 
That was done as a precaution, 

said the official, who demanded 
anonym ity. The penalties for 
lying to a grand jury are greater 
than those for lying to the FBI, 
and the grand jury can issue war
rants to search either of the 
men's possessions or property, the 
official noted_ 

On a sunny and warm day, 

"We are all going back 
much better people than 
we came because of this 
experience. You have given 
us so much." 

Audrey Connor, Orange 
County, Calif., search-and
res<;ue team member 

about 50 firefighters worked 
through one last pile of rubble in 
the Alfred P. Murrah Federal 
Building. 

"Most of the pilea have been 
reduced to their original ground 
level - except this one,· said fire 
MI\i. John Long. 

Once the search ends, dogs will 
be sent in one last time to check 
for bodies. The FBI, which has 
been going through the rubble for 
evidence, expects to finish ita 
search at about the same time, 
said spokesman Dan Vogel. 

After that, federal officials in 
Washington will decide whether 

CROATIA 
Continued from Page 1A 

Serb-held northern Bosnia. But 
Serbs further north , around 
Pakrac, found their way south cut 
off by the Croat capture of the 
highway. 

The cease-fire negotiated 
Wednt'sday by the United 
Nations said Serbs who wished to 
flee south into Serb-held northern 
Bosnia could exit through Pakrac, 
55 miles loutheast ofZagr b, and 
travel south from there. 

But U.N. spokeswoman Susan 
Manuel said the Croats did not 
want U.N. troops on the corridor 
leading south to Bosnia. 

A joint defenle council of rebel 
Serb leaders from Croatia and 
Bosnia demanded that the United 
Nations ensure the "liberation" of 
thousands of civilians and 101-
dien surrounded in Pakrac. Oth
erwise, they would UBe "all avail
able meana" to take back territo
ry 108t to the army offenlive, th y 
aald. 

Pakrac W8I bitterly cont .ted 
during the 1991 Serb-Croat war, 

bisexuality isaue probably played a 
role in the funding decision but 
wasn't sure how much efTect it had. 

"It may have had an impact, but 
I can't say for sure,' Millage said. 
"It certainly has been mentioned 
over the course of the legislation.' 

Although $100,000 is a figura
tive drop In the Ul's funding buck
et, the loss seLs a harmful prece
dent, said Rhodes. 

"[ think it's a discouraging prin
ciple,' she said. "I'm disappointed 
that we were not able to communi
cate with Representative Hurley on 
what the Issues were on this and 
have a discull8ion about it." 

Rhodes said she wasn't particu
larly surprised "InQuecry" caused 
such a commotion. 

"I guess we have known that 
since the conference that it was 
controversial," she sllid. "We 
thought there might be some reper
cussions." 

Although the funding of 
"InQueery I lnTheory I InDeed" 
sparked Hurley's anger, une of the 
co-chairmen of the conference said 
Hurley is off-base about the its 
funding. 

'"I'he conference was self-support
ing through registration fees,' said 
conference Co-chainnan Brett Bee-

die from melanoma accounted for 
the biggest increase among all 
cancera in men from 1973 to 1992, 
the CDC said. 

About 98 perCent of deaths from 
melanoma occur among whites, 
the CDC said. 

Abou t 34,100 people will be 
diagnosed with melanoma this 
year, and 7,200 will die of it, the 
American Cancer Society said. 

Melanoma is most common in 

to rebuild at the site. Sentiment 
is strong in Oklahoma City to 
raze the site and put up a memo
rial to the victims. 

"It could be kind of like the 
Unknown Soldier, except thia one 
ia the grave of the missing," aaid 
Mayor Ron Norick. 

Federal agents moved through 
the shell of the building, looking 
for confidential files and other 
paperwork from the Drug 
Enforcement Administration; the 
Secret Service; and the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms. 

File cabinets leaned precarious
lyon piles of rubble. Papers from 
exploded drawers drifted by, 
sometimes briefly catching fire 
from sparks as searchers used 
blowtorehes to cut steel reinforce
ment bars. 

The last out-oC-town seareh
and-rescue team, a unit from 
Orange County, Calif., made a 
side trip to an elementary school 
before flying home. 

"We are all going back much 
better people than we came 
because of this experience,· 
Audrey Connor told children at 
Tinker Elementary School who 
had sent the team a big packet of 
letters. "You have given UI 80 
much." 

In other developments: 
• A law enforcement source 

said the FBI is studying video
tape from an Oklahoma trooper's 
car to check a witness report that 
a brown pickUp truck stopped 

and U.N. peacekeepers deployed 
there in early 1992 to patrol a 
cease-fire that ended the conflict 
divided the town into Serb- and 
Croat-held parts. 

Family members of the trapped 
Serb 801diers waited 22 miles to 
the south in the relative safety of 
Serb-held northern Bosnia. They 
worried that the Croatian army 
would kill their men. 

"I've already prepared my chil
dren that they may never see 
their father again,· aaid 41-year
old Mica Draca, mother of 80ns 
agea 13 and 17. "r did what 1 
could." 

Maca Kulesko, 45 , waited for 
her 21-year-old son, Darko. "I'm 
afraid for him because he would 
rather di than hand In hi . 
w a pons,· ahe la id tearfully. 

Pakrac exploded with mortar, 
tank and rock.et fire for 90 min
ute. when talk. on a U.N.-.pon
lored evacuation broke down 
Thur8day. 

Then five leading officiala of 

myn, a doctoral candidate in the UI 
African-American World Studies 
Program and a Teaching Assistant 
in the Department of English. 
"There were no state funds 
involved." 

The conference was academic in 
nature; did not center around spe
cific homosexual acts; and primari
ly emphasized the culture of gay, 
lesbian and bisexual lifestyles, said 

"/ guess we have known 
that since the conference 
that it was controversial. 
We thought chel'e might be 
some repercussions. " 

Ann Rhodes, UI vice 
president for University 
Relations 

Nancy Barcelo, interim director of 
Opportunity at Iowa. 

Barcelo also said the conference 
was completely supported by regis. 
tration funds, from the booking of 
rooms for conference guests to the 
payment of speakers. 

The Associated Pres8 contributed 
to this article. 

middle-age and elderly people 
with pale akin and blond or red 
hair who were exposed to sunlight 
for many years or were severely 
sunburned in childhood. 

The CDC urged people at risk 
for skin cancer to check their skin 
periodically for changea in color or 
size of any moles or lesions. Such 
changes should be examined by a 
doctor. 

ahead of McVeigh's car when he 
was arrested after the bombing. 

, rn Wichita , Kan., a federal 
judge granted a joint request 
from prosecutors and defense 
lawyers to delay the movement of 
Oklahoma City bombing material 
witness Terry Nichols from 
Wichita to Oklahoma. 

U.S. Attorney Randy Rathbun 
said Thursday afternoon that 
authoritiel expect to move 
Nichols sometime after May 10. 
The 40-year-old Herington man 
had bet'n scheduled for transfer 
any time after noon today. 

"The delay is because we want 
to ensure an orderly transfer of 
Mr. Nichols," Rathbun said, then 
refused further comment. 

• An unidentified employee of 
True Value Hardware Store in 
Kingman, Ariz., told the FBI 
Wednesday that he saw a former 
employee sell McVeigh two 50-
pound bags of ammonium nitrate, 
aaid atore manager Paul Shuffier. 
Ammonium nitrate and fuel were 
used to make the Oklahoma City 
bomb, and a mysterious explosion 
at a house outside Kingman on 
Feb. 21 iJ being investigated as a 
possible practice bomb. 

Shuffler said the transaction 
was a cash sale and there are no 
records. McVeigh worked at the 
hardware store from February to 
April 1994. 

the region, known as Western 
Slavonia, were brought down to a 
Croatian checkpoint. Croatian 
Interior Minister Ivan Jarnjak 
said the five were auspected war 
criminals. 

Croatian .pecial forcea lighter 
Gordan Sebalj, 26, said when 
army units reached Serb posi
tions after the fire fight, ·we 
already found white flagl hang
ing on the houle •. There was no 
resistance." 

Serb official Obrad Ivanovic 
eatimated about 5,000 people, 
including 1,000 fightera, l urrl-n
dered on the Serb sid • . 

Croatian televi.ion later 
reported that all of the Serb 
fightera had .urrendered and 
.howed footag of S rb loldierl 
walking with their hands behind 
their headl A U.N. aource In 
Zagr b laid the S rb. had turned 
over five truckloads of weaponl to 
the Unit d Nationa, Including 
300 rifle. and two anti-aircraft 
minile launchers . 
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WIIO-WHAT-WHfNr "i 

NBA Playoffs 

Orlando Magic at Boston Celtics, 
today 6 p.m., TNT. 

Utah Jazz at Houston Rockets, 
today 8:30 p.m., TNT. 

Baseball 

Chicago Cubs at Pittsburgh Pirates. 
today 6:30 p.m., WGN. 

Philadelphia Phillies at Atlanta 
Braves, today 6:30 p.m., TBS. 

Kansas City Royals at Chicago 
While Sox, today 7 p.m., 
SportChannel. 

SportsBriefs 
NBA 
Miami fires coach after 
missing playoffs 

MIAMI (AP) - A late-season 
slump that cost the Miami Heat a 
berth in the NSA playoffs cost 
Alvin Gentry his co~ching job 
'thursday. 

Gentry, 40, compiled a 15-21 
record after replacing Kevin 
Loughery during a shakeup 10 
weeks ago. Overall, the Heat fin
ished 32-50, three games out of 
the last playoff spot in the Eastern 
Conference. The team lost six of 
its final eight games. 

" I relt we were at a point 
where we were very stagnant," 
Heat executive vice president 
Dave Wohl said of Gentry's dis
missal. "The team wasn't moving 
forward, and what we needed to 
get out of that plateau was a new 
approach. " 

COllEGE BASKETBALL 
Canisius guard exits early, 
but not for NBA 

NEW YORK (AP) - Joe Smith. 
Corliss Williamson. Chris Young. 

Chris Young? 
The names of underclassmen 

who have made themselves avail
able for the NBA draft reads like a 
who's who of the college game, 
especially with the add ition of 
Rasheed Wallace on Thursday. 

Along with Smith of Maryland, 
a first-team All-America and col
lege player of the year, and 
Williamson of Arkansas and Wal
lace of North Carolina, both sec
ond-team all-Americans, comes 
the name Chris Young of Canisius. 

Before the NBA scouts start 
traversing the information super
highway for data on him, Young 
didn't mean to be on the list that 
now stands at nine. 

"My coach's brother lives in 
Maryland and he called to say he 
saw a story in the papers down 
there that had my name in a sen
tence with Corliss Williamson and 
Joe Smith as players who have 
declared for the N BA draft," 
Young said Thursday from Buffa
lo, N.Y. "Hey, that's pretty good." 

Il'S really good for a 5-foot-10 
guard who averaged 7.2 points 
per game as a junior, starting 21 
of 34 gam s as Canisius reached 
the semifinal of the NIT and 
improving his career scoring aver
ag from 4.2 to 5.4. 

It's also a misLlke. 
Young, who played one year at 

th Univ rsity of Akron before 
tran femng to Canisius, is leaving 
th Golden Griffins with one year 
of eli ibility remaining. It's just 
not the NBA that's his main goal. 

" To t II you the truth," he 
!laid, " I'm not figuring on working 
for th NBA, more for the likes of 
PaineW bber." 

Young's brush with basketball 
gr atn s started last month when 
the school 's sports information 
office nl out a release saying he 
would forgo his final year of 
!lChool. Th NBA draft was never 
m ntioned in the nine·paragraph 
rei ase. 

Young ha d 3.8 grade-point 
avetag dnd will graduate with a 
d gr in manag ment. 

But what about the NBAI 
"Like I said, I'm flexible," 

Young said. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Other than 23 and 45, what other 
number has Michael Jordan worn 
inan SA regular SUSOf'I game? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

On the way out 
Moeller resigns after drunken incident 
Harry AIkins 
Associ a ted Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Gary 
Moeller was a tough man in the 
business of toughness. 

Yet his resignation Thursday as 
Michigan's football coach, after a 
humbling drunken episode, left his 
players and assistants almost in 
tears. They used words like "love" 
and ·void" in describing the loss of 
their leader. 

"This is one of the saddest days 
of my life," defensive coordinator 

Lloyd Carr said, his voice choked 
with emotion. "A man I respect, 
have the utmost admiration for, is 
no longer here. I would not be hon
est if I say we are not wounded or 
feel great pai n." 

Moeller has been placed on a 
leave of absence will continue 
receiving his $130,000-a-year 
salary indefmitely, athletic director 
Joe Roberson said. 

Moeller is entitled to a year with 
full pay. 

Carr has been named interim 
coach while Roberson looks for a 

replacement to Moeller, who was 
the handpicked successor to Bo 
Schembechler in 1990. 

°I can't tell you what a terrible 
experience it was to see this proud 
man defeated," said Carr, whose 
son, Jason, is a backup quarter
back for the Wolverines. "But he's 
tough. He will rebound." 

It will be the task of Michigan 
athletic director Joe Roberson to L """' ...... <=~:;:.::.:..::.:..: _____ ...:J"'-_ _______ .....J 
find a new coach. The search will 
be difficult, made all the more so 

See MOELLER, P~ge 58 
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Coach Cary Moeller lead his 1994 Wolverines onto the field ,at 
Michigan Stadium. Moeller resigned on Thursday. 
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City High star faces dilemma: College or pro ~alB 
David lee 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City High senior Brian 
Mitchell has to decide what pitch 
to take in the next few weeks. 

Should he play baseball as a 
Hawkeye, a Cyclone or take a 
chance on the major leagues? 

Mitchell, a third baseman for the 
Little Hawks, is regarded as one of 
the top high school baseball players 
in Iowa. In his junior year, he hit 
.450 with nine home runs and shat
tered the City High RBI record of 
43 by driving in 59 runs. In the 
process he led the Little Hawks to 
a 30-9 record. 

"He's one of the best high school 
hitters I've seen since I've been in 
coaching," City High coach J Chelf 
said. "He's got a Quick bat and he's 
also got a lot of power. 

"He's been the MVP of the team 
two years in a row." 

After he graduates this spring, 
Mitchell must decide between 
attending college to play baseball 
or turning pro by joining the minor 
league system and trying to work 
his way up to the majors. 

He already has been scouted by 
representatives from the Colorado 
Rockies, Montreal Expos and Min
nesota Twins. 

Mitchell, who holds a 3.1 grade 
point average, said he doesn't want 
to pass up an education. But when 
he'll get it is the question. 

"If you go to the pros you can get 
your education anytime, but you 
can't play baseball anytime," he 
said. 

Mitchell said he will not make 
any decision until after he finds out 
where he has been drafted on June 
1, the day of the Major League 
Baseball draft. 

One reason he's skeptical about 
playing baseball in college is 
because it's a non-revenue sport, 
coming in behind other high-profile 
sports like football and basketball, 
he said. 

M. Scolt Mahillkey/The Dilly 10000dll 

City High third baseman Brian Mitchell hits off of a tee in practice. Mitchell is being recruited by colleges and scouted by the major leagues. 

But unless highly-regarded play
ers like Mitchell get drafted early, 
like in the first round, they should 
play baseball in college, Iowa base
ball coach Duane Banks said. 

"We try and show a high school 
kid his chance of making it to the 

majors," Banks said. "It's much 
smaller coming out of high school 
than college." 

Although Banks cannot comment 
specifically on Mitchell or any oth
er prospective baseball recruits 
because of NCAA policy, he said 
most players who try and play pro
fessional baseball right after high 

Bulls tell Hornets 
to buzz off, 85-84 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Michael Jordan 
shook off a poor shooting perfor
mance to score seven of Chicago's 
final nine points Thursday night as 
the Bulls survived a third-quarter 
coJlapse and advanced to the sec
ond round of the playoffs with an 
85-84 victory over the Charlotte 
Hornets. 

Jordan scored 24 points on 8-of-
21 shooting but made two free 
throws with 1:07 to play for the 
Bulls, who won the series 3-1. 

Scottie Pippen also had 24 poinLs 
and Toni Kukoc added 21 for 
Chicago, which awaiLs the winner 
of the Orlando· Boston series . 
Orlando leads 2-1 with Game 4 Fri
de,y at Boston Garden. 

Alonzo Mourning had 20 points 
and 13 rebounds for the Hornets, 
who had several chances to force a 
decisive fifth game In Charlotte but 
couldn't connect down the stretch. 

Since falling to Detroit in the 
1990 Eastern Conference semifi
nals, the Bulls have won 13 consec
utive playoff series with Jordan in 
the lineup - including the 1991, 

1992 and 1993 NBA Finals. Jordan 
retired after the '93 title but 
returned for this season's final 17 
regular-season games. 

Larry Johnson missed a 17-foot
er with about 8 seconds left, but 
Charlotte grabbed the rebound and 
called time out. 

Johnson's 20-footer was short of 
the basket, and Hersey Hawkins 
grabbed the ball, but his reverse 
layup fell short. Dell Curry put in 
the rebound, but time already had 
expired. 

When the final horn Bounded, 
Johnson lay face down on the Unit
ed Center CDurt. He slowly got up 
and walked to the locker room, 
shoving a television cameraman 
out of his way en route. 

The Bulls led 64-44 at halftime, 
but Charlotte scored the first 12 
points of the second half and the 
game remained close the rest of the 
way. 

Chicago was 4-for-18 in the third 
period and was outscored 24-11. It 
was the lowest-scoring playoff 
quarter ever for the Bulls, who 
went into the final period trailing 

school have a sUm chance of going 
to the show. 

"r don't think you're going to see 
the high salaries and bonuses giv
en out to young prospects," he said. 
"The prospective pro baseball play
ers have to realize the money isn't 
there right now. The average 
salary of a million or two won't 

happen." 
Actually the league minimum for 

minor leagues, where any baseball 
player will start, is from $900 to 
$1,000 a month, said Chris 
Holvoet, general manager of the 
Quad City River Bandits, a Class A 
farm team of the Houston Astros. 

Mitchell's family is supporting 

Associated Press 

Chicago Bulls Jud Buechler and Charlotte Hornets Alonzo Mourning 
scramble for a loose ball during the first quarter Thursday. 

68-65 . Hawkins, who had two 
points in the first half for the Hor
nets, had nine in the third. 

Neither team scored a basket in 
the fourth period until Bill Wen
nington's dunk 4 1/2 minutes in 
pulled Chicago to 70-68. 

Charlotte maintained a slim lead 
until Jordan, who had missed six of 
seven second-half shots, scored on 
a drive, was fouled by Mourning 
and made the free throw for a 79-
78 Bulls edge. Jordan also hit a 20-
footer down the stretch. 

Hawkins made two free throws 

with 1:54 left for an 84-83 Hornets 
lead. 
Knicks 93, Cav. 80 

CLEVELAND - Now, the New 
York Knicks' business gels serious. 

The Knicks brushed off the 
Cleveland Cavaliers behind 30 
points from Derek Harper, winning 
their first-round series 3-1, then 
quickly turned their attention to 
their opponent for Round 2: the 
Indiana Pacers. 

"Just the rivalry over the last 
two yean and how competitive the 

him no matler what he decides to 
do. His parents, Diane and Bob 
Mitchell, are two of his biggest 
fans, attending as many games as 
they can. 

Diane Mitchell said a college 
education can wait if he can play 

See MITCHEU. P"lIt 48 

Bees 
sting 
Hawks 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

How does a team that made 
the NAJA World Series a year 
ago match up with a Division 
I baseball team with a win
ning record? 

Not bad, if St. Ambrose's 6-
1 victory over Iowa Thursday 
night is any indication. 

The Hawkeyee (25-22) were 
no match for the Fighting 
Bee. (30-20-2) in Davenport, 
Iowa. The game, which wu 
beld at John O'Donnell Stadi
wn, home of the Clua A Quad 
City River Bandita, wu prac
tically over with one B1ring of 
the bat in the fourth Inning. 

Tbe Bees' Todd ROUlch 
knocked a two-run homer out 
towarda the Misaisaippi River. 
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BASEBALL BOXES 
METS 5, EXPOS 1 
NEW YOlK MONTlfAL 

Buller d 
V"",ino " 
Ken,2b 
Bonii.1 lb 
RmlAgf P 
£Yl'fen rl 
Segtri II 
IMn;lo p 
OrS<JI.k If 
Alfonzo 3b 
Stinnette 
B'~l b 
H,nlsdr P 
Orero II 
' " nco p 
Hndlty c 

Tolals' 

abrhbi .b 
S 0 0 0 Toco If • 
4 0 0 0 RWhile pII 1 
4 0 1 0 Odero" 4 
1 1 1 0 Grdzln " 1 
o 0 0 0 RKellyd 5 
4110 AJou,f 2 
2 0 0 1 Dflch, t 4 
o 0 0 0 Speh, t 0 
1 1 0 0 ~lb 3 
3 0 0 0 ln~ng2b ~ 
30 0 0 Berry 3b 4 
0 1 0 0£mgrp 0 
20 0 0Henry p 2 
1 0 0 0 rnvileph 1 
0000 ",,",' p 0 
111 4 Sh.wp 0 

Arrdrws 3b 1 
33 S 4 S Tolois 36 

, h bi 
0 1 0 
000 
110 
010 
o ) 0 
00 1 
0 1 0 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
1 7 1 

New York 000 000 100 4 - 5 
Monl .... 1 001 000 000 0 - 1 
[-H"nisdr (I I. Berry (11. DP-New York 1, Monf,e
,1 1. l()8.....New YorI< 3. Mont,e.1 8. 2B-£verelllll. 
G,ud,itI.nek (1). Rkelly (31. 311-Bon, II. (II, HR
Hundle)l fl). SB-T. ,i!SCO fll. Floyd fJJ. S-,<,Jfonzo. 
Sf-SeglJ i. AJou, 

N ... York 
H/fntSCII 
jManzAnilo 
f"nco W.l ~ 
Remlinjler 
MoolrtoJ 

I' H R IR I. SO 

6 5 1 1 0 2 
11/3 1 0 0 I 1 
121300002 

1 1 0000 

Hen<y 7 11 25 
Perez 1 1/3 0 0 0 0 
ShAwl.O·l 1 3 3 1 0 
E """",d 2/3 1 I 1 0 0 
HBP-by H.mocn IF'¥.II. 
Umpi,os-Home. D.vidson: fin!. Rlpploy; Sec:ond. 
Hohn; Thi,d. Qliick. 
T-3:04.1I-1 2.993. 

BRAVES 3, MARLINS 3 
Glmt Wit .... ponded In lhe nlnill inoln& 
ATlANTA fLORIIM 

Grssomd 
ilia ..... .. 
CpI ..... U 
MtOff lb 
iu>toc. ,f 
0Iiv.l 3b 
0'8"on c 
DwSm1 pII 
Lem!<o 2b 
AllftJlp 
Wlrl ... p 
MKelty pII 
51A""oo p 
WodoM p 

T04,1I 

Ib,hbl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 3 0 
4 1 1 2 
2 0 I 0 
1 1 1 0 
2 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

II 3 9 3 

Ver.,2b 
0I;u. 
Nen p 
Shffleld rl 
Coni,... l b 
Pnd .. on 3b 
o.wsoow 
Obmn l b 
qhnsnc 
Ottcf 
Ropp p 
Arras ph 
"""'0' p 
Oeder pll 

=" 

Ibrhbl 
3 0 0 1 
~ 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
201 0 
3 I 1 0 
• 000 
3 1 2 I 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 I 1 
] 1 1 0 
J 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 

2')383 

411 •• 1. 000 000 003 - 3 
Florida 020 000 10. - 3 
L08-AcI.nt. 8. FIorid.r 6. 2s-&1 ..... (31. OwSmllh 
11 1 j ll-luSllce III. lo"'.ll l. o.wton Il l. HR-Oli 
'" 121 SII-5helfoe1d ] 151. CS-Sheffleld 111. (John 
IOn 11). S-VOrilS. 

4Ila"" 
~very 

Wohlen 
51.nlon 
WoodAll 
'lorida 
R~pp 
Yl'fru 

I' H R n II SO 

5 1/3 6 2 2 2 4 
2/3000 01 

1 2 I 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 1 I 

o 0 I 

Nen 1 4 
Nen ptlChed 10 4 b.1nerl in Ihe 91fr, 

o 0 1 
] 3 0 

NBA 
Continued {rom Page 18 

two teams are will create ~ome 
sparks," coach Pat Riley 8aid. "We 
know them pretty well ." 

The Pacers, coming orf 8 first· 
round sweep of Atlanta, eagerly 
await the meeting with the Knickl, 
who bounced them from the play
offs each of th past two years. 

New York 
Toron'o 
Boston 
s.kimore 
Detroit 
UnI,.1 OM,ion 

WLP<IGI 
6 2 .750 
5 3 625 
4 4 .100 
3 5 .375 
I 5 .375 

LID 
z.6·l 
,53 
z· 44 

3·S 
z·J.5 

W L I'd GI lI0 
M,lw.uket 
Clevei.1nd 
K,nsR' Cily 
MinOfSOIR 
Clr rc.1go 

6 2 .750 z·6·2 
4 3 .571 1 ~, z+ 3 
4 1 .S? l , '., t- 4·3 
3 5 .375 3 J.5 
I 6 .143 4'\ 1 6 

Wttl Oi¥ilion 
W L I'd GI 

Se. ltft 6 I .857 
C.lilorn;" 4 3 .571 
O, kl,nd 2 5 .286 4 
Tex.. 2 6 .250 4' 
WtdnHCby'. Glm .. 

CIe>;,I.nd 14, DeI'OIl 7 
Mllw.ukee 7, B.h,mo,. 4 
$e.nle 5. T."", 1 
Mlnneto1. 10. KilnsRl ( ily 9 
T O'onIO 8. ChicoSO 7. 10 Innlfl(ll 
New Yo,k 4. iIo!Ion 3. 13 innlfl(ll 
C, ilforn ;;, 8. OAki.1nd 7. 10 Innings 

Thu,sd.y" Glm .. 
Lal. Glme Not Included 

BRk ,moro 5. Mllw.ukee 2 
K.".., C,ly 6. Minnesota 0 
o.1rOII 4. ae..L1nd ) 
New Yorl< 5. fIogon J 
OAli.1nd '1 C.lrforn~ Inl 

Today', Glm .. 

LID 
z·6·1 

4-3 
2-S 
26 

SI,.ak Homo Away 
Won 2 41 1·1 
Won 2 \·3 O.o 
Lmt 2 ] 1 1·3 

Won 1 1·2 2·3 
Woo 1 1-2 2·3 

St ... k _ Away 
l mt 1 J.1 3·1 
LOOI 1 0-0 4·) 

Won 1 l-2 2·1 
lo<! 1 3·3 01 
lOll 2 D-l 1 5 

54 ... k Homo """" Won) J.1 l .() 
Won 1 1 2 31 
lo<! 1 0·0 2-S 
lo.t 4 2·5 0·1 

All."" 
MonI , •• 1 
PhllAdflph l. 
New York 
flo,~ 
C,nl,.1 OI¥i1loo 

IIoUlton 
Ch""go 
51. lou~ 
Pillsburil' 
Cil"lC inn;ui 
W .. I OIYi,Ion 

CoIor.do 
~n fr ... nc~o 
lOS Ange!tt 
SonDItjjO 
Wedo .. dly" Gimes 

W L ~ G. LID 
6 1 .8S7 ,·6 1 
5 3 .625 " z.s 3 
J 3 .500 2' , )·3 
J 5 )75) ),5 
1 6 .14 ) 5 1-6 

W L I'd C' lI0 
5 ) .625 - ,., .) 
~ 3 571 • ,-4 3 
4 5 444 11, ,-45 
2 5 156 2', 25 
1 6 .143)\ 1 6 

WL~GI 
I 1 S75 

LIO 
,.7-1 

2' 54 
, 14·4 

5 4 156 
4 4 500 
4 5 444 J'I 45 

51. louk 8. P,l1 >bu,jr 6 
Ilowon 11. o.l(o1S0 I 
Colorado 12. Son Oltfl7 
Mon" •• 1 ). N<>w York I 
Cinc,nn;"i 7. PI1 ,I.(I"lphi. 2 
M.nt. 6, fi orld • • 
l os Af'Ge1 .. 7. S.n FWl{IICO 6 

Thursdly" Glm .. 
Lal. GI .... Not Indudtd 

S.n r"nclSCO 5. Sotn D"'Il" 4 
New York S. Moo" •• l l . 1 0 IMmgt 
AI;"",. 3. Fiord. 3, lop 9th. ""P .... ,n 
HcMIon 6. SI lou;' 4 
PI1I;;.delph •• 1 C!nc,~tI Cnl 

Todoy" Come. 

SI .. II< HoMt A""" 
Won 4 H ) 4 1 
LO!( 1 n 3·2 
lOll 1 1-1 J.l 

Won 1 J.1 H 
lOSl 2 0·4 1·2 

Slrt,k Home Aw.y 
Won 4 1-2 H 
lOll 3 2·3 2.o 
lOll 1 3·) 1-2 
lO!l 1 0-2 2·] 

Won 1 1·3 03 

54 .. 11< Hom_ " ... y 
Won l 5.o ).1 
Won I 4 2 1 2 
\\ion I 22 n 

LOOI 4 n O·J 

Min".,.,.. (E'lCkson 0·2) ", ae..L1nd (N,g)' 0·01. 6:05 p.m 
fIogon If.Rodrigul'z 0·1) ., DelrOlllMoote 2·01. 6:05 p.m. 
Toronto Iloller 1·01" a.kimorelBrown H)I. 6;)5 p.m. 
M,lwAUkeo IWogmRn 0·11 , I New York CKomltn.eck1 0·11. 6;)5 p.m. 
K. n"" Cily llinlon O.()'I Ch lc.go (Ber. 0·1). 7:05 p.m. 
Te""llTewl<sbory O.oI.1 OAkl.nd (Onliveros 1 ~I. 9:05 p. m. 

fiolod> IBu,le" 1·1) " Mont,..1 IHMdi.l I.oI. 6:35 pm 
New York (Joort 0·11 " Crne'''''''11 (Sdroo,rI: 0·1 I. 6:J5 p m 
(h",SO CfOll .. 1.o1" P\n<burjr Il.!bot 0·1 1. 6:3S p.m 
l'hoiodt'lph .. lG<""n 0·1 I" Ali.I"".IMelck .. O.o16:40 p .. 
HOW,," i!1.mp1on ()'1J" Si lOUl> nkbRnll.ol. 7.05 pm 
LOIlIr1f'Itt IMar""..z 1-1 1.1 Colorildo 101"". 1·01. 8:05 p.m 

St.llft cFlemonS 1-01" C.liforn;" (Anderton O.oI. 9:OS p.m 
Salurd.y'. Cames 

Son f,anclsco (RO<ItIli 0-01 ,,$An D;ftllV.lfnz",,1A O~I. q·OS p.m. 

Min".,.,. , ., Cleve;'nd. 12;0S p.m 
8oslon " DeI'OII, 12;15 p.m. 
Toronlo " SAllrmort. 12 :35 p.m. 
Milw.ukee " New YorI<. 11 :)5 p.m, 
TO"""1 OAkl.nd. 3:05 p.rn. 
KilnsRl ClIy'1 ChrG1go. 6:05 pm. 
St.llle " Coillorn~. 9:05 p.m. 

Sunday'. Gimes 
Mlnnetot .. 1 CieIIeL1nd. 12:05 p.m 
iIo!Ion "DeIrorc. 12: IS p.m 
Torofllo" s.l"more. 12:35 p. m. 
Milw.uk"" " New YorI<. 12: ]5 p.m. 
""".., Cily . 1 Ch""ll". 1 :05 p m 
To""'" OAklAnd, ] ;05 p.rn. 
Se.llle AI Colrfom ... 7;05 p.m. 

HBP-by R.pp co' B,renl. 
Umpi'OS-HO ..... Grogg; "rn, D .. ~ ; Stcond. W,n
lers; Thl,d. T.IA. 
T-2;24. A-23.550. 

GIANTS 5, PADRES 4 
SAN FRAN SAN OIEGO 

Dlew"d 
PnIIOn 2b 
Bond, ~ 
MAWim 3b 
GHilJrl 
a')'1on IS 
Ph,lip! lb 
Mnwrnc 
lWkonp 
JeReed ph 
r,oyp 
Burbap 
6nzngrpll 
Bed<p 

ToI ... 

Ib r h bI Ib r h bi 
4 1 1 0 Rollor1>2b 4 2 1 0 
~ 2 1 0 finlty d 4 1 ] 0 
3 1 1 J TGwynrf J 0 I 2 
4 0 1 2 EWI"" l b 3 0 1 0 
4010 Cm,n,ti3b 3001 
4010N,evesl! 4 1 1 1 
30 00 AlmusC 4 000 
~ 0 0 0 Holbert. 3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 P\gnepll 0 0 0 0 
o 1 00 Cedenopr 0 0 0 0 
OOOOjOlteed .. 0000 
o 0 0 0 SSndrsp 2 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 PCI"kpll 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 BWimsp 0 0 0 0 

lRb.1b p 0000 
Fionep 0000 
l"'flll ph 1 0 0 0 
HlflNnp 0000 

33 5 7 5 ToI.1s )2 4 10 4 

S.an Frands<o 000 002 300 - 5 
S.an~ 001001300 - 4 
E-Dlew. (11. DP-Son Francisco 2, s"n Diego I 
LOII-s"n fr~ncIsco 6. SR. Doego 8 28-&nd5 ClI. 
TGwynn Ill. HR-Bonds (II. N' ..... 121. S-rinley. 
Sf-TGwynn. Com''';\I. 

San frlncisoo 
TW~"," W ,2-() 

Frey 
Burba 
Bed< 5.2 

IPHIUalSO 

672 1 30 
032200 
2000 1 0 
100000 

S.an Oif&O 
Ss..nderS 6 S 1 2 I 
BW,lhA"" l .D-2 n 1 3 3 1 1 
T.billa 0 0 0 0 I 0 
fiollf 1 III 1 0 0 0 1 
HoH",," 1 0 0 0 1 0 
T.ba'A fl!lched 10 1 b.1l1to ,n Iht 71h. Frey poIChed 10 
J b.1l1etS in !he IIIl 
HBP-by BW,IIi.ms Ip.ltersonl, WP- 8W,lh.m, 
PS--ManwM''l-
Umpi,OS-Home. C"wford; fiot . H.llroo; Steond. 
~",ndez; Thod. f roomm'"fI. 
T-2:58. ~.040. 

ASTROS 6, CARDINALS 4 
HOUSTON 5T. LOUI 

Mouton rl 
Powell P 
Tol ..... p 
Hudek P 
S'I;ro2b 
8gweI1ib 
D8ell d 
en"le, II 
Shipley 3b 
Cui ... ' pr 
MWl-n 3b 
SorvRii c 
E.olM C 
Slnlwc " 
I!)orrld>p 
OVer p 
MTm.n rl 
Tolab 

Ib,hbi 
4 1 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 I 1 I 
2 2 1 0 
] 1 3 1 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 1 I 
3 0 0 0 
1 0 1 1 
3 0 I 1 
100 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 

.brhbi 
Coley I! 4 0 0 0 
0Smith.. 4 1 I 0 
Lnkhdd 5 0 I 0 
Cooper 3b 4 1 2 1 
Bjfdnrl S I lO 
M.1bry lb 0 0 0 
ShAff'" t I 3 1 
()qondo lb 0 1 0 
Osbrnep 1 0 0 0 
P.,rert p 0 0 0 0 
8r"""'w pil i 0 1 0 
DtlCIiP 0000 
HAby""p 0000 
Hmond pII 0 0 0 0 
PLocrao pOD 0 0 

3J 6 10 , ToI.,. :16 ~ 10 2 

Hootl.,.. no 000 030 - , 
54. loui. 020 010 100 - 4 
[-Shipley 111. Str>ols III. oo;m.h Ill. DP-I louston 
1. 51. loU~ l . lOIl-Houson 1. SI. Lou~ 11 28-
Shipll')' III. M.1g;rd.n !II. [u .. blO (2). L.nlford (71 , 
8Io,d.n II I. )8-Conzalo, {I I. HR-<:oope, III. 
SII-Moulon 2 141. DBetI {21, BJord.n 1JJ. 81"""' .. 
11 I. (.S-8'GS'" 111. Sffl." (11. '>-Osbornl' 

I'HRElnSO 
_Ion 
R...,.,.,tck 4 113 7 I 2 0 3 

New York won three of four 
meeting. with the Pacera during 
the regular season this year but 
needed even games to oust them 
from the Eastern Conference finals 
a year ago. 

"Making the extra pass was lhe 
key tonight, and I think WI going 
to be very important In the next 
serle8," Harper laid, "becau8e 

SatUrdly'. Gimes 
fiolid.r "MooI, .. I. 12,35 p.m 
New York II Cinc".,.1I . 115 p.m 
lo<~d .. II Colorado. 205 p m 
Ch""80 AI PoIbburgtr. 6;05 p.m 
Ph,l.\dOIph,"1 Allan"'. 6 lOp 01 
lloIIIIon" St. Lous. 7:OS p m. 
s.n f,.ncisco .. Son ~. 90S p.m 

S41ndIy'f Gamet 
f'lr1L1delplll"l ~rl,"",. 1210 P m. 
fioI idUI MonI ... I. 12 :)5 pm 
ChIColgo . 1 P<i>bur;r . 12 ) 5 p ... 
N<>w York . 1 Cinc,""'li. 1.15 p m 
Hoo<Ion'IStlou • . l ;l lp.m 
IOf ""&"'tt _I CoIor"'o. 2:05 pm. 
....n FrancISCO al San Oofgo. )-05 p.m 

OVer .. 
Powell 
ToJont'l W.l .o 
HudeI. 5.2 
51. Iou .. 

1213 I 0 0 0 ] 
11) 0 1 1 2 0 

1213100/0 
1 I 0 0 0 2 

Osborne H I3 7 3 2 2 3 
p."flI 11) 0 0 0 0 1 
o.luciA L,D-l 11 /1 2 3 3 1 0 
HAIly.n 21} 1 0 0 1 0 
P.Locios 1 0 0 0 1 0 
H8P-by RtynoIch CGiI\.I'yI. by o.tone IS.. , by 
Dtluc"IOBelI WP~ loJont'l s.lk-~ 
Umplr~s-HOm(l WfSl ; flr)I , Diul.".: \Kond . 
Hrrsthbed.; lhod. Poll, 
T-3:19. A-17.643 . 

ROYALS 6, TWINS 0 
ICANSI\S CITY MINNESOTA 

.b , h bI .~ 
)000 Krbkh2b 4 
1 0 0 0 ACoIl!d ~ 
o 0 0 0 Pucken !II 4 
3000Crdv.W 4 
1 1 1 2 """"'Ioc 3 
4 1 10JoOrtrf 4 
3 1 1 0 lto'" Jb J 
3111HAlfplr 1 
I 1 1 2 MtCny Ib ~ 
) 0 2 0 Moors.. 3 
000 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 I 1 0 

, h bi 
o 0 0 
010 
o 1 0 
000 
o 1 0 
020 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
010 

]2 6 e 5 Toul J4 0 7 0 

Konsot Cily 300 300 300 - , Min_. 000 000 000 - 0 
E-Op !~I. Cordovo 12l DP-MoMttoLlll~ 
Ko .... CI1y 3. Minnt'IcII 
8. 211-JoyM (JI. Hamelin 121. jtC1.vt 121. HR-Hh1n 
121. Cor 111. 

KonsotCily 
I,ppotr W.J.() 0 0 1 12 
Tor,.. 0 0 0 3 
Min_. 
HAwl"", L,o. 2 5 21) 6 ~ 3 3 
Robrruon 1 113 2 2 2 0 
Compbtll I 0 0 0 0 
Horynon 1 00010 
Umplres-Hom~1 Kcw. : rlr~ , MurriWJn; Stcond. 
Olrk; Thud. Jl,urttt 
T-2 :43 . A-11 .935 

TIGERS 4, INDIANS 3 
Q.MlAND onlO1T 

Lohond 
V;.qu.I " 
BRerSi' 2b 
Beleif 
MurrAy lb 
Wnrltld dh 
RmrtJrf 
[!p0l.3b 
Thome ph 

""'" c ToI ... 

.b , h bl 
4 1 I 1 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
3 1 1 0 
I 0 00 
3 0 0 0 

33 , 7 3 

Curt cf 
Flidler 2b 
H.."rf 
FrtIdtt lb 
Ka.n!ll 
frymn 3b 
1'!rIbrIn If 
CI/)'Io'" 
CGrrrez • 
Flhenyc 
ToI.1s 

.b,~bi 
4 0 1 1 
• 0 0 0 
~ 1 1 2 
4 000 
) 1 2 I 
1 000 
3 0 1 0 
000 0 
2 1 0 0 
2 1 I 0 

2')464 

a.. ... nd 000 030 - 3 
Dot",,1 012 000 10. - 4 
l~nd S. OOUooI12 .... lohOf121. VizqueI 
111. ~Ie f4 1. ~mberton W. H -~IIMnor.z C41. Hog" 
grrwon (2). KGrWon 111. S8-tolton 11 ~ 

Otw4.nd 
HerthlIe< L,D-l 
Poole 
Plunk 
Dotool1 
W.-.W.l ·1 
Groom 
....."".,.,., 5.1 

I'HRlllISO 

764426 
2IJOOOOO 
11300000 

12/3 6 l 3 0 ) 
o 1 0 0 I 0 

1 113 0 0 0 I 2 

Groom pilchtd 10 2 b.111M In lhe 5th. 
Umpnt Homf, KoIlK'. r; Fu,t. (ou,.n,,: ~cond. 
Welt; Thwd. Br,nlmon 
I -225. A-18.846. 

whenever we make tho. pa8S ', 
we're a very dangerou. team.· 

The Knicka' guard l kept the 
pressure orr their big men by sink
Ing 13 3'polnters, a team playoff 
record. Harper I d the way with 
seven, one ahort from D n MeJer
Ie's NBA playoff record of eighl, 
whil John Starka sank flv and 
Greg AnLhony had on . 

ORiOlES 5, BREWERS 2 
MILWAUKEE .... l TIMO«I 

L-..ctr 2b 
Hriond 
SfIIl .. )b 
C1/jin !II 
.. '" Ib 
ClIrott ( 
1\\ rdW 
M frl 
Surtroll pII 
v"... 

Toul! 

ab , h bi ... r h bi 
4 I 1 a IIyIldvl w 5 1 J 1 
20008rber2b 1000 
10 I I AI'llldrlb I 1 0 0 
) 0 0 0 Pll1IOOlb ~ I 1 1 
4 0 0 0 "" . 4 0 1 0 
) 0 0 0 in8e1! J 0 1 2 
4 0 0 0 HoiItt c ) 0 0 1 
)110 c 0000 
I 0 0 0 vnSlylcd 3 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 Obondorl 2 0 1 0 

~b 1000 
l~z)b I 0 0 0 
a..rf 1 0 1 0 
8uIord rl 0 I 0 0 

30 252' 305 . 5 

Mi lin 1 .. 1 .. - 2 
1111'- DID 211 - S 
I- V ... IH DP~ 1. lOl-M 7. 
1111"""", 12 2I1-V ... I1I. ~ArcIenon 2 JI . ..... 
121 . S8-CV.usf\n 111. or."" Ih, lyAtldet1on 111. 

...... ClI. s1- Stiaw . ...... 

MiIwo.1.et 
SanLtn 

I'HRnIlSO 

3Vl 1 0 0 , I 
~ 
~L,O-l 
ICArl 

1 In ) 1 1 I 2 
1 III 1 ) 1 } I 

2f)31100 
l1li1 ...... 
~ .. nondol 
~W.l.o 
8tnrt.~ 
0j0n00 SJ 

421) } I 1 4 5 
21/3 2 I 1 I 1 

1 00001 
1 00000 

H8P- by 5<.nlan IlCom.,l. WP-Sconl.n. 
JMtr<tdes 
Ump"&-H~. _"II; r,fI!. Hond,,; ond. 
__ her; lhud. Coble. 
1-3::16. A-30.019. 

YANKEES 5, RED SOX 3 
IOSTQI\I EW YOU 

,~,~bi III 
J 0 0 0 PoIonooN 3 
1 0 0 0 V~W 1 
l 1 0 0 GWlmsI 0 
J 1 1 2 IoMIJb 4 
4 0 0 0 O·NtrI rf 4 
J 0 2 0 Trtbulel! 4 
4 0 0 0 Mllr9Y1b 4 
4 0 1 0 SwrIfyc 3 
) 1 1 I IWfrowd 4 
4 0 1 0 Trmdz. J 

)(ely 2b ) 
)2 ' , J ,.. 13 

, ~ W 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
220 
1 2 1 
o 1 I 
1 2 1 
I 1 0 
000 
021 
000 
510 5 

)00 100000 - l 
101 GOt 13. -- S 

E-MV ...... n 111. KeIy (11. DP-lIoI1on I. Now Yar1t 
2 lOll-bon 7, New Vorl; 7. 2~ (21. 
hrl.bull C1I, SI . nl.y m. HIt-MV$.U hn ClI. 
NoeIv ... n l. O'NeoII2I. M.1uinljy (1 I. S 111. 
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When Harper . larted the third 
quarter with a 3-pointer that WII 
off tall t but bsnked In anyw , h 
hrugged almost al lfto apolOgiz . 

·We ~ It If we went lnaida, lh y 
would jUl t doubl -learn ev rythina, 
o we wanted lo I t pl.yers free 

oullide and try that,' Harper uld 
"It wal th re tool ht." 

Goalie dilemma haunts NY repeat run 
Ken Rappaport 
Associated Press 

to brilll anoth r Stanley up h re, in hatev r 
way lhat may be." 

Two good goaltenders are usually better than 
one - except when it comes to lhe Stan! y Cup 
playoffs. 

No. 1 goalie at the .tart of thl. lellon. lie 
looked th part at Lh outset, wh n he wall play
ing well even though the rea t of the team 
wasn't. 

The I cond half wasn't II good for Rleht r, 
who haa been supplant d in ree nt kyat rtII 
by Healy, a perennial backUp. 

In oth r playoff matcbup. thl. wlekend In 
Lhe Ea, tern Conferenc , it wUl be WBlhlnJton 
at Pittsburgh, Buffalo at Philad Iphla and N w 
J rsey at DOlton Tn the W atem onf< renee, It Then, it's preferable to follow one hot goal

tender, as most teams have d itICoye red. Unfor
tunately, th New York Rang rl have problem 
In this regard as they begin defense of their 
Stanley Cup championship Saturday. 

Will they etart Mike Richter or Ole nn II aly 
agalnst the Quebec Nordiquea in Gam 11 

"It would be the perfect world If we had a 
gaell playing in the last eight games and win
ning leyen of t/\(I eight," Rangers coach Colin 
Campbell II8l.d. "We just hope w pick Lhe righl 
guy.' 

Richter, who led the Rangers to the NHL 
champlon.hip lut year, wu regarded a th 

Il W81 Healy who ,lorled in the Rangerl' 
playoff-clinching 2·0 victory at Philadelphia 
Sunday. 

And It was H aly who atarted the Rang re' 
fmal game of lh .. on, a 4-3 10 to Florida 
Wednesday night. 

houJd a nythll1l be read Into thst? 
"IL was not a bil d al ," H aly aald of atartil1l 

th final two gam . "The only one who i blow-
1111 the altuation out of proportion ia the pre . 

"Th only controv ray I, what i creat d by 
(reportel'l), not lh team. Our job Ia to win and 

will be Dall at trott, an Jo at 
Vancouver at St. LoulJ .. nd 'Thronto .. t hi o. 
The Washlngton.Plttsbur,h a rI • begin. Sal· 
urday, th oth 1'1 Sunday 

Goal ndil1l dU mm 8 are n thin n w to 
Rang re. fore th Rlchter·H ly l iluat on, i 
W8.8 Richter and John Vanble. brouck r now I 

m mber ofth Florid Plnth rs. 
In the 1991-92 non, Rlehter and Vanbl -

brouck w r u d In • uniqu r tatinl oal· 
tender sy.tem wb on tarted v ry oth r 
game, It helped lhe Ralli r forg th NHL'. 
be L record durina the relU1ar IUlOn 

.. 
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*PROM IGH * * Do you have a date yet? * * Prize for best dress * 
*UVE MUSIC * * GREAT DECORATIO S * 

at ThI~IMWMIIy' ft..Ll1urJ.JIon·.u."J:.&.l\.,~S I 
Congratulations \0 the entire Airliner kitchen staff! 

We're proud of you all for winning the 1995 RiverFest awards 
for BEST PIZZA and BEST BURGERI Special thanks to 

head chef Sal for his hard work and leadershipl 
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hie. by Dave 
hitler 'Thny 
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ni&ht as 
for a 6-4 
Cardinals. 
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Baseball 
UA'/ HALL ROUNIJl II' 

Houston 
rallies to 
knock off 

" 

St. Louis 
" . 

Associated Press 
ST. LOUIS - Consecutive dou· 

ble. by Dave Magadan and pinch
hitler Thny Eusebio produced three 
rups in the eighth inning Thursday 
nliht as the Houston Astros rallied 
for a 6-4 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

ilagadan, who entered the game 
in 'the sixth, hit a ground-rule dou
ble otT Rich DeLucia (0-1) to tie the 
scere 4-4. Eusebio followed with an 
opposite.field double down the 
rigbt-field line ofT John Habyan for 
two more runs. 

Dave Winfield pleads his case with umpire Joe Brinkman after being 
called out sliding into third base Thursday in Detroit. 

ray with the bases loaded to end 
the inning and finished for his first 
save. 

followed with a run·scoring field
er's choice. 

the crowd of 12,626, which 
slWwed up despite 53-degree 
weather at game time, rained boos 
OIl the Cardinals after Eusebio's 

, hit. 
• it. Louis took a 4·3 lead in the 

seventh on two walks, a fly ball 
anti a wild pitch by Todd Jones . 
Jones (1-0) went on to get credit for 
tha victory, allowing one hit in 1', 
indings. John Hudek pitched one 
irufing for his second save_ 

Royals 8. Twins 0 
MINNEAPOLIS - Kevin Appier 

pitched seven scoreleas innings and 
struck out 10 or more for the 10th 
time in his career, and Greg Gagne 
and Phil Hiatt hit two-run homers. 

Alan Mills (1 -0), who allowed one 
run in 2~, innings, got the victory in 
relief of Sid Fernandez. Doug Jones 
pitched a perfect ninth for his sec
ond save. 

• 

• 

Scott Cooper homered and had 
two hits and a walk for the Cardi· 
nals, making him 10-for·20 in his 
last five games. 
Mets 6. Expos 1, 10 innings 

MONTREAL - Pinch-hitter 
Todd Hundley hit a grand slam in 
the top of the lOth inning Thurs
day night to give New York a 5-1 

• victory over the Montreal Expos as 
the Mets avoided a three-game 
sweep. 

Hundley hit the first pitch from 
reliever Bryan Eversgerd into the 
lell field seats for his third career 
grand slam and his second this sea
son. 

John Franco (1-0) pitched 1" 
innings for the victory_ 
Tiiers 4, Indians 3 

DETROIT - David Wells (1-1) 
allowed all three runs and six hits 
in 7\ innings, and Kirk Gibson and 
Bobby Higginson homered 8S the 

, Detroit Tigers beat the indians. 
Cleveland had seven hits, its 

first time under 10 this season. 
Orel Hershiser (0-1) allowed a solo 

Appier (3-0) struck out 12, one 
short of his career. He allowed five 
hits in seven innings, lowering his 
ERA from 0.71 ERA 0.46. 

The game drew a paid atten
dance of 11,935 after crowds under 
9,000 the previous two nights. 

Rookie LaTroy Hawkins (0-2) 
came into the game with a 37.80 
ERA after his major league debut, 
and he surrendered two runs in the 
first inning. But he lasted 5% 
innings, giving up four runs -
three earned - on six hits. That 
lowered his ERA to 12.27. 
Orioles 5, Brewers 2 

BALTIMORE - Harold Baines 
drove in two runs and Baltimore 
rallied by taking advantage of nine 
walks. 

The game drew 30,019, the sec· 
ond-smallest crowd in the four-year 
history of Camden Yards. It was 
the second straight non-sellout 
after a streak of 46 in 47 dates. 

Down 2-1, the Orioles took the 
lead against Jose Mercedes (0-1) in 
the seventh. Mercedes walked the 
flr8t three batters he faced, Baines 
hit a sacrifice fly and Chris Hoiles 

Yankees 6, Red Soli: 3 
NEW YORK - Paul O'Neill and 

Don Mattingly hit eighth-inning 
homers to rally the Yankees. 

The Red Sox, playing for the sec
ond straight game without injured 
Jose Canseco, led 3-2 after home 
runs by Mo Vaughn and Tim 
Naehring. 

O'Neill opened the eighth with a 
line drive homer to tie it and Mat
tingly gave the Yankees the lead 
one out later ofT Joel Johnston (0-
1). 

Tony Fernandez added an RBI 
single with two outs. 

Joe Ausanio (1·0) threw only one 
pitch and wound up with the win. 
John Wetteland closed for his 
fourth save. 
Braves 3, Marlins 3 (suspended) 

MIAMI - The Atlanta Braves 
rallied for three runs in the ninth 
inning Thursday night against 
Florida, tying the score 3·3 as a 
downpour began that forced the 
umpires to suspend the game. 

It will be completed when the 
Braves visit Miami in September. 
When play resumes, Atlanta will 
have a runner at third base with 
none out in the ninth . 

hQJller to Gibson in the second and • ___________ ~-~~~~~~~~~, 
a two-run homer to Higginson in 
the third, his second homer in as 
many days. 

Kenny Lofton and Omar Vizquel 
hit RBI doubles in the eighth. Mike 
Henneman struck out Eddie Mur-
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Angels' Davis apologizes, inks deal 
Ken Peters 
Associated Press 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Less than 
24 hours after accusing the Califor
nia Angels of racism, designated 
hitter Chili Davis reached agree· 
ment with the club Thursday on 
the $11.4 million, three-year deal 
he sought, and apolOgized for his 
comments. 

Both Davis and Angel officials 
denied that his remarks to a 

hM}t.tAM .... ""_r~o 
MARLON BRANDO 
JOHNNY 0... 8 

M ATT:1f 
IAT I ".IIAT l:III I 4:31 

MAT 
7:' .. 1:. 
IAT I. 
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reporter on Wednesday hastened 
the agreement. 

"I think it's been used against 
me at some point,- Davis was quot· 
ed as ssying in Thursday's editions 
of the Thomson L.A. Ntw, Group, 
referring to the fact that he's black. 

"They've taken care of all the 
white players in thix organization, 
they always have." 

Davis , at a hastily called news 
conference Thursday afternoon at 

Anaheim Stadium before Califor· 
nia's game against Oakland, said 
his earlier cornrnent.a grew out of 
frustration rather than any reality 
ofraciBm hy the team. 

"It. wasn't directed as a fact. I 
was merely tating that I was won
dering if that was an wue, - Davis 
said. "No one likes La apologize. 
This is not an up time for the gRlDe 
with the strike and everything, and 
thal really didn't help at. all" 
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Sports 
I( )WA W Jl-I BALL 

Hawkeye seniors set for home finale 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa softball team will have It's last 
chance for fine tuning before the Big Ten tour
nament as they host Indiana this weekend. 

She comes into this weekend's games hitting 
.288 with nine doubles, 18 runs batted in and i. 
on a six-game hitting streak. 

Appleget, an early childhood and lementary 
education major from Oelwein, Iowa, haa given 
Iowa another speedster on the base path. since 
joining the team as a junior. 

they have been playing lately, especially can id
ring thelr emotional leader and slarting third 

bu man, Meliua Wielandt, min d three 
gamel with a back il\iury. 

But Wi landt is back now, and the Hawkeyea 
ar r ady to take lome momentum into the 
tournament. The Hawkeyes and Hoosiers will battle four 

times in two days, twice on Friday and twice 
again on Saturday at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. Friday's games will begin at 3 p.m. 
Saturday's doubleheader wiJl start at J p.m. 

She is batting .250, with 11 runs cor d in 
only eight at.-bats this season. 

"I think we're just about wh re w want to be. 
Wended the ries againlt OhIO Stat (I at 
weekend) on a good note,' fir t baleman Kari 
Knopf said. "We know what w have to do. 
Right now, we're looking for can iel ney." Barring a miracle first-place finish in the con

ference, this weekend will mark the final home 
games in a Hawkeye uniform for four Hawkeye 
players: Stacee Harrison, Katy Morgan, Meg 
Appleget and Dawn DeVore. 

DeVore , a mathematics major from Rock 
Island, lIIinois, started all 54 gamel at third 
base for the Hawkeyes as a freshman, but has 
settled into a utility role this season. 

In 36 games, she is batting .281, with 18 hits 
and seven runs batted in. 

Over the past four years, these four athletes 
have helped the Hawkeyes to a record of 140-
77-1, including three second-place Big Ten fin
ishes. 

"This i, going to be a real motivational rie 
going into the Big Ten Tournam nt. We c n't 
lak Indiana lightly even though they're behind 
us in th standings." 

Knopfis econd on th team with a .416 bat
ting average, behind leadoff hitter Tuha 
Reents, who i hitting .424. 

Harrison , a nursing major from Waterfront, 
Michigan, has been the starting Hawkeye 
catcher for the past three seasons. She has giv
en the Hawkeyes a quality team leader behind 
the plate. 

Harrison Is batting .250 this season, with 
nine doubles, three triples and 29 runs batted 

· in. 

The Hawkeyes come into the games again t 
Indiana with a record of 32-19-1, 16-8 in the 
conference. They are in third place In the Big 
Ten behind Michigan and Northwe tern. 

Knopf and Brandi Macias ar tied for the 
team lead with three homerun •. Re nle leads 
with five double.. ophomore Christy Hebert 
hu the advantage in doublu with 13 and 
Knopfieads in run batted in with 85. 

· Morgan , a physical education major from 
Muscatine, Iowa, has started 45 of Iowa's 52 

· games in the outfield this season. 

The top four teams in the conference will 
compete in the Big Ten tournament next week
end. 

Tbe winner of the Big Ten tournament will 
earn an automatic bid to the NCAA Tourna
ment. Overall, the Hawkeye are pleased with how 

~ Iowa can take it easy in tune-up 
IOWA BASEBAll 
Continued from Page 18 

The Iowa men's golf team will 
get a chance to take it easy this 
weekend at the Bruce Fossom 
Invite in East Lansing, Mich. 

The Hawkeyes have all but 
wrapped up a spot in the post
season regional tournament. The 
top six teams in the district 
advance to post-season play. Iowa 
is currently ranked fourth and 
should finish no lower than fifth. 

Iowa will be playing for pride 
and as a tune-up for next week's 
Big Ten Championships. 

"We're going into this tourna
ment without any pressure on us 
to prove ourselves,' Coach Terry 
Anderson said. "We're just trying 
to start peaking and trying to 
make sure we're ready for the Big 
Ten Championahips." 

The competition in the 20-team 
• tournament will basically consist 

of the same teams the Hawkeyes 
• have faced all season. 

Anderson said that he is excit-
ed about his team's postseason 

• possibilities. i "[ think this team is good 
j enough to be a Big Ten champi-

on,· Anderson said. "This team 
• can make it all the way to the 

NCAA fmals." 
Iowa is coming off a third-place 

finish at the Kent Invitational 
last weekend with a three-round 

, score of 867. Kent State defeated 
the Hawkeyes for the second con
secutive tournament with a score 
of 849. Northwestern finished 

MITCHEll 
Continued f~m Page 18 

baseball as a professional right 
after he graduates. 

"I think in thi situation, if you 
get drafted at a high enough place 
you can go back and get your col
lege education: ahe said. "[ think 
that's in his long range plans.· 

High school players who decide 
to play professional baseball with 
intentions of getting their college 
degree either in the off-season or 
after they retire u ually don't get 
thejoh done, Banks said. 

"When they go into the majors, 
schooling isn't important to them: 
he said. "It's a great idea and a 
great t hought , but it usually 

second with an 865. 
Both Northwestern and Kent 

State will be competing in the 
Bruce Fossom Invite, giving Iowa 
a chance at redemption. 

Junior Sean Rowen heads into 
Michigan 88 the hottest Hawkeye 
golfer. He fired a three-round 
score of 214 last weekend, good 
for a fifth place finish . 

Play begins Saturday and con
cludes on Sunday. 

-Jon Bassoff 

SPORTS 
ReUNDUP 

Men's track and field 
Members of the Iowa track 

team will go their separate ways 
this weekend, but all roads will 
lead to Columbus, Ohio. 

Hawkeyes George Page, Chris 
Davis, Ed Rozelle, Andre Morris 
and Dian Trowers will compete in 
the Jesse Owena Meet on Sunday, 
while the rest of the team runs in 
the Badger Open on Saturday. 

Four months into the sea80n, 
Coach Ted Wheeler is trying to 
put his team in a position to peak 
at t he Big Ten Meet in two 
weeks. 

"1 think we are being conserva-

doesn't happen." 
Most kids who go directly into 

the majors end up playing in fall 
instructional leagues and then 
winter leagues, be said. 

"By that time they're married 
and have a family and their priori
ties change,· he said. "They have 
no incentive to go to school by 
then." 

While Mitchell waits for the 
draft, he can still commit to a col
lege, but does not have to honor it, 
depending on where he gets draft
ed, he said. 

' 1 feel bad (not honoring a com
mitmentl, but in the same token [ 
need to do what's best for me,· 
Mitchell said. 

Friday and Saturday 

$325 Pitchers 
5-7 pm Friday Fingeifood Frenzy 

tive and are mOving in a dlrection 
80 that we expect to maximize 
our efforts in two to three weeks," 
Wheeler said. 

At the Owens Meet, Page, 
Davis and Rozelle will all com
pete in the 200-meter dash. Mor
ris will run the 400-meter dash 
and Trowera will run the 110 
high hurdles. 

The usual team of Page, Davis, 
Rozelle and Morris will also team 
up for the 4-by-l00 and 4 -by-400 
relays. 

Wheeler has been extremely 
pleased with the performances of 
his sprinters this season. 

"I think we are one of the best 
sprint group in the Big Ten, if 
nol the best," Wheeler aid. 

Other Big Ten teams competing 
m the Owena Meet this weekend 
will be Purdue, Ohio State and 
Penn State. 

-Chris Snider 
Men's tennis 

It may be true that wlth age 
comes experience, but the Most 
Valuable Players on the Iowa ten
nis team are not veterans. 

Sophomore Tom Derouin and 
junior transfer Mattias JOMson 
shared the MVP honor at the UI 
men's tennis awards hanquet 
Wedne day. 

Another Swedish junior trans
fer, Marcus Ekstrand, received 
the Hawkeyes' award for Out
standing Attitude. 

p-~FRIDAY~----' 
Dinner for 1\vo 

Any two 
sandwiches 

or burgers with 
al!2carafe 

of margaritas 

$12.99 

putting Ambrose up 3-0. SAU 
added three more in the seventh 
and eighth, but they were strictly 
insurance runs. 

The real story Thursday was the 
battle on the mound . Ambrose 
.tarter Jason Flach and Hawkeye 
hurler Jeremy Meccage (4-4) com
bined for 20 strikeouts in 16 
inmngs. 

Flach picked up the complete
game victory with mne strikeouts 
and no walks. Meccage got the 
loss, but fired a career-high 11 K'a 
lind surrendered just two walks. 

Senior Steve Fishman was the 
only Hawkeye with more than one 
hit. He had two lingles. 

The lone Hawkeye RBI went to 
leadoff hitter Jeff Schley, who 
knocked in Gabe Wyckoff on a 
groundout in the eighth. 

Iowa will return to th friendly 
confines of Iowa Field Cor a doubl 
header this afternoon againat Wis
consin-Milwaukee. Play begins at 
1 p.m. 

~~IV'".lIJllm.~~~ 

Cinco De Mayo 
May 5 • 8pm -Close 

50¢ Draws Bud/Bud Lite 
$1.75 Bottles Corona's 

~ 

Auodattd "'" 
Derby entry Suave Pro pect trot at Churchill Downs Thur dilY, 

Derby favorites draw 
disappointing posts · 
Ed Schuyler Jr, 
Associated Pr 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Although 
the peedy r Da' nand h r 
champion alablemate Timber 
Country drew ou id po for th 
Kentucky Derby, trainer D. 'Wi yn 
Luka. was more concerned about 
where they finish than where they 
.tart. 

·You never know jf you dr VI a 
good po t position until the race j 
over." Lukas .ald Thur day, after 
Serema', Sonl drew the No. 13 
post and Timber Country dre o. 
15 in the field of 19 3-y ar-olde (or 
the 1 I, .. mile Derby Saturday at 
Churchill Downa. 

"r thought I had a great poal 
po ition with Tabuco Cat, but h 
got hurt at the tart,. Lukas uid. 
Taburo Cat wu forced into anoth
er horse after breaking from the 
No. 9 po t in the 199' D rby. He 
lOll all chance of winning and fin-

i h d lixth before going on to win 
lhe Preaknell and Belmon\ 

tak •. 
While Lub. put the beSI rice 

po .i ble on the po.t poaitiona for 
rena'. Song and Timber Country, 

and that of his other etarter, Thun
der Gulch (No. 16), rival trainel1 
muld barely supp a Imile. 

"' wouldn't want to be Wayne,' 
IBId trainer Tony Reillltedle~ 
whoae Knockadoon will Itsrt from 
th No. 2 hole and race 88 part of 
th aix-hone mutu('1 field . I • 

The ntry of r na'a Song and 
1\mber Country wu made the 6-2 
early choi . They will be coupled 
in th betting becau Robert and 
Beverly Lewi. own Serena'. Soli( 
and co-own Timber Country. 

Two other 1 dlDg contenden are 
Canadian-bred Talkm Man at 7·2 
and ~moon Deehte It 9-2, both 
of whom Jik to race on or near the 
I d. 

'lli The Mill ~ Restaurant · , 

• • • • • • 

Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A FuU M nu of Fine Fooch at Modtrate Price. Si~ 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT TWS WEEKEND 

LARRY 
MYER 

FRIDAY ONLY - 9 PM. 0 COVER 
and ••• 

BOB BOVEE 
and 

GAIL HElL 

51·9529 rz; , I 

MOELLER 
COlltinued from 

by Roberson's e 
Roberson cal 

death of his wi: 
"This has be, 

Roberson said. 
of the incident 
't became so pi 

Moeller, 54. 
chs rges of d ia 
battery after 
day. 

According t 
Moeller was ir 
officer in the 
since the 

~ . Mall • ................................... : 
\l~~N\: 1 

-r.l'._ 210 S. Dubuque Street I 
337-4058 

MIKE' 
Happy Hour 4-7 Non-Frio 

Sat. Domestic Pitchers. $2.50 
Sun. Frosted Mega 
~/ways Mugs (33 oz.) ••••••••••• $2 
7 flavors , .... ,:CIIIM ., 

on tapl and FREE POOL 8"m-i;~ 
Hours: Mon-sat 88m-2 am Sun 10 . m-2 am 

122Wrtght 11.12 ............. ,...omo.'351-1418 

S P 0 R T seA F E 

212 S. Clinton Strut· Iowa Cit" Iowa • 357-6781 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
JOIN US SUNDAY FROM 10 Q,m -1:30 p,m 

FOR A SPECIAL BRUNCH FEATURING OMELETS. 
FRESH FRUIT AND BELGIAN WAFFLES, 

ALL THIS IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR MENU. 

HAPP~ ~.9~_R~ M-F 4-7 p,m. 
When You Need A Margar~o .. ,Mondo's Does It Best 

$1 .50 Morgarltas, $2 Strawberry Margarltas, 
$1 DomestiC Drafts & Chips 8< Salsa 

• Serving Hours: Sun .. 1 D-lO;M-Th., 11 -10; Frt & Sat .. 1 1-1 1 

• 
i 2 items each .99 I • 

: 2 Medium Pizza : 
: 2 items each .25 : • • 
: 2 Small zza 50 : 
: 2 items each .: 
• • • • 
: Extra Large 16" Our Giant : " 
: 1-ltem Pizza 20" Pizza - litem : 
: $5.99 : • • • S 1 Pw AIdIonaIII8n\ • 
• Tn • • • • • 
: Call 35-GUMBY dammitl : 
: •••••••••••• ~~~~".. • •••••• J t 



at Churchill Down 

orites draw 
ting posts 

iahed Imh before going on to wiD 
the Preakne.. and Belmont 
take . 
While Luku put the beat face 

po Ilble on tb po t positions for 
rena'. and Timber Country, 

and that of hi other StaTUT, Thun· 
d r Gulch (No. 161. rival trainers 
could barely IUPP 8 smlle. 

- \ wouldn't want to be Wayne: 
laid trainer Tony Reinstedler, 
wh . Knock.doon will start from 
th No. 2 hoI and race II part of 
th . ai:r-ho mutuel field. , • 

The ntry of rna', Song and 
nm r Country 9l made the 5-2 
arly ehoie . Th .y '1\ be coupled 

in the bettin, becau Robert and 
Beverly Lewi own Serena's SoD« 
and CJOoOWD Timber CountrY. 

Two oLb r I ding contendel1l1't 
Can di n-br d Talkin Man .t 7-2 
and AfUmoon Deelite at 9-2. both 
of whom hke to race on or near the 
I d 
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Our Giant 
20" Pizza -litem 

$7.99 
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MOELLER 
Continued from Page IB 

by Roberson's affection for Moeller. 
Roberson compared this dark day with the 

death of his wife a few years ago. 
~is has been a most difficult time fOr me," 

Roberson said. "I guess Monday (when news 
of the incident broke) was darker than today. 
It became so public." 

Moeller. 54, was arrested on misdemeanor 
charges of disorderly conduct and assault and 
battery after an incident at a restaurant Fri
day. 

According to the Southfield police report. 
Moeller was intoxicated and punched a police 
officer in the chest. He has not commented 
since the arrest. 

"He always preached you have to be able to 
handle things," senior linebacker Steve Morri
son said. "We all respect him. We all love him. 
We spent five years with the man." 

Roberson and Moeller spent the early part 
of the week together at Big Ten meetings in 
Orlando, Fla. They talked frequently. 

As the week wore on, Roberson said he 
began to realize the incident was larger than 
he at first believed. 

When it became apparent to Moeller that 
the school's reputation might be tarnished, he 
began to consider resigning. When he decided 
to do it, Roberson was ready to accept. 

"It·s a devastating kind of a thing," Rober
son said. "I'm sure it's part of what Gary con
sidered as he had to make a decision. 1 don't 
think the image is tarnished to the point of no 
return." 

Reaction to Moeller's resignation was gen
erally shock and sadness. Everyone who 
knows him say it was out of character for 
Moeller to cause a disturbance. He wasn't 
known as a drinker. 

"I think his record speaks for itself," Ohio 
State coach John Cooper told TM Associated 
Press by telephone from Phoenix. "He's an 
outstandiog football coach. What kind of per-

son was he? I've never seen Gary get out of 
line in pUblic. I've never seen him intoxicated. 

"No question, this speaks to the pressures 
that's on college football coaches." 

Carr also mentioned pressure. 
"A lot of you people write about pressure 

and talk about pressure," Carr told reporters 
at the news conference. "But you have no idea 
what pressure is. Trust me." 

Nick Saban, who was named Michigan 
State coach earlier this year, said his first 
reaction was one of compassion for Moeller. 

"He's done a lot of good things professional
ly for football and football players." Saban 
said. "I think it's too bad that right now he's 
being remembered by one unfortunate inci
dent. But that's the way it is." 

Michigan runDing back Tyrone Wheatley, 
who recently was a first-round pick by the 
New York Gianta in the NFL draft. said he 
felt coaches and athletes should be allowed to 
have private lives. 

"After six o'c1ock, the block M comes off." 
Wheatley said. 

"1 am Tyrone Wheatley, he is Gary Moeller. 
We have a personal life." 

But there is a higher standard for college 
coaches, Roberson said. He said the double 
standard might be harsh, but it was neces
sary for the integrity of a large institution 
like Michigan. 
~e difference, I guess. is that those other 

people don't work at the U Diversity of Michi
gan." Roberson said. "This is an issue that 
became much bigger than the athletic depart
ment." 

Recent recruits, who now won't get to play 
for Moeller, expressed regret. But most said 
they still intended to enroll at Michigan. 

"He's just a kind, lovable guy who W88 

placed under an extreme amount of pressure." 
said Pat Kratus, a defensive lineman from 
four-time defending Ohio big-school champion 
Cleveland St. Ignatius. "It's unfortunate that 
this would happen." 
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THE DAILY 
IOWAN NEEDS 
SUBSTITUTE 
CARRIERS. 

Substitutes cover 
open routes until a 
permanent carrier 
is found. Please 

call 335·5783 for 
more information. 

Position Available: 
JdftltOll County H<»pibl 

is seeking a pbarmackl 
responsible for an 8J-btd 
hospital. A B.S. degree in 

Pharmacy is required. 
Minimum of three yeaJ1 

hospital experience is 
essenlial. ~cellenl 

management and leadership 
skills. Fairfield i.s • 

progressive communily of 
IO,(XX). Send resume, cover 
leiter Illd salary history to: 

Quad City lew IWm 
speciaizlng In ernpb,-menI 
litigation seeIcM'1g lui ti118. 
permanent acininiSlraM 
assistanL KnowtedOe 01 
WordPerfect 5 1. dericaII 
~er skills. org8ll1Zll
tiona! abI61i1S. good 
coomJOk:ation sI<if\S. IWId 
e><penenoe ... lew oII"oce 
desired. ~tJtIVe benefit 
package Annual SaJaIY 
S16.1XX!- SI9.1XX!. 
depending on experIeroce 
Md sf<iIts Send r8SllT1ll to· 

fUry .. III Mou .... 
1nIoII. a or.rten. I'LC 
400 N . ... In It., 400 
Db ... port, I" 12101 

or fax restrne 10: ('i., '22M73 

INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS 

ASSISTANT 
Pili lime nldent "...Ilion 
assi lin, me InfOl!l1ll iOl1 
Sy 1tm Coordinafor ror 

IOWA COMPASS. Infonna
lion and rermal for Iowans 
wllh dISlbiill;e.. meir flmi
lies. and pror ... ionab. This 
"...Itlon requires upcrlenc:e 
in computer science and dati 

baSe PlOJrammin, whleh 
shOuld include Pando. PAL 
and Pmdox for Windows. 
Telccommuni.,,,jon, IICceJo5 

,nd 8BS uperience i I plu •. 

Hills Bank 
Ind Trult Cam~ny 

TELLER: Part-time 
position available in 
our Iowa City South 
Gilbert Street Office. 
Will work 3:00-5:45 
pm M-F and 4 out 01 
5 Saturday morn

ings. Strong candi
date will have 10-

key skills and enjoy 
customer contact. 
Pick up application 
at anyone 01 our 
offices or apply in 

person at Hills Bank 
and Trust Company. 

131 Main Street. 
Hills, fA 52235. EOE. 

cambus 
Is now hiri .. bus driwn (or 

me st., I1In traMit sylltnt. 

Summer.t: Fall poailions 
available. ~{emtt'Ct {or 

1hoc ,..i1h summer 
a"llilabliiIY. Mull be 

",isl<red UI Sludtn, (or Fall 
semtSll'l'. 

• fl<x1ble Schedule 
• 14 ta 1O hrt.Iwe<k 
(durt .. _r) 

• Paid 1rolnf .. 
• St.artI .. Drl~n $5.50 
• 6 month PaylDCIU 

(up ta S.5O tlChI 

~ 
Whef1 the wut/Ie( 

gets NOT. 
Tempino Is Cool' 

Comf IMlti lIN ,. fill SIIIlI7W! 

Cambndgt TEMPosIJons ran 
o""yw 

• fIIlibIIlIoufs 
• Gr.IPIY 

• lq-tlrm and lIIort·iIrm 
~ 

• fIeRA bIMirtG oppoI\JrCles 
Cd or stOjl ., todayl 

Camllrid,1 TEMPosltiDIII 
,.OMIII ........ m 
lin clIr ·lW-I2tl 

Do You Need 
FA$T CA$H? 
Students, you can 88m $500 & Up 

NCS Is looking for college students 10 
work for approximately 6-10 days after 
school ends. We have an immediate 
need for dedicated, quality Individuals to 
help with proceSSing standardized tests. 

I Worlr wf'l»pfl1 00 May ,5th. 
$ 'st and 2nd shiff po$JlJOtlS av.iIabIe. 
$ Worlr WI' be COI7J1/fIted by MemooaI o.y 
I StBftJng PlY IS SS.OO an hOur (+ ,~ 5"'" 

bonu5 for 2nd s!WfI). 

CompIe" III .pplledon 8I1d Nt up alnwvlew at: 

Classifieds 
Joan fidrow, Director DC 

NunillCr JeffelSOn CouQIy 
805p1111, P.O. 801 Ss&, 
Fairfield, Iowa 52556. 

Some de,ree or hanl ... .", 
m.in1en.nce will be requ ired 
Send resume by MIY 1210: 

Eric Ho. 
Infomuotion SYIW'" Coordl .... 

IOWA COMPASS 
S277 Univenlty Hospilal 

Sehool 

• Ad,ancmeat 
Opportunity 

COL lI1<Vor Wori. Siudy 
helpful but nol mjUlmi. 

Appl icalions II Cambu s 

NCS 
Hwy 1 and 1-00. Iowa CIty or 
Iowa Wcwk Fore. canter 
'SID Lower MUS<;8une Rd .• 
Iowa City 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 FIRST 
The UnJoien.i,y of foWl 

Iowa elly, foWl S2242-IOI1 
Th< Unl_"Y of ..... K .. e.,.sl 

OpporI .. hy'ARlnn.d", ........ 

Offic:e (in K'Midl Swium 
p.mn,lot) Nat;nllalll .. nk 

,11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations', " . ',_ . TELLER 
Part-time positiOns fOr 
customer service orient
ed individuals. Cash 

Cambu s stri ... 10 maintain a 
divtrae wcotforoo 

LOTUS 1-2-3 
Pan,lime project.v.lIable for IIIlndlvidulll wltl1 upm<II' , Emplo)<J 

CLASSIFIED READERS: WIlen answering any ad that requires cash. please check them out before responding. 
DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you win receive in return. It is ifllXJ$sibt 
for us to Investi ate eve ad that n uires cash. 

handling and balancing mGDASS ALLEDGIESm 
skiUs Wlih preyious cus- • •• " ". 

Lotu 123 kill to ... or\. In our In'(<lor Ctnler. Mu,t br able 
'0 comptle prtld lice, dallln'O uobl and paph for 
In'hlmtnl rcpor1. IIIId JR"'ntallon' and be coo rodent .,Ih 
most Lexu procmn Ippllcauon . Hours are n:1 lively nC~lb)e. 
and .. ill vary (rom 2.5 -3~ hwrs per .. eek: tvillthlc 
Immedi.tely "'roup June IStI1. ~ccllcnt opportUnity to aaln 
mt."in,ful job uperienc:t in a hon period of lime! If ~ 
know more Ihan the b .. "C1J and are IVllil. Ie to .. orlt \hI ,hort 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
;..=..:..;;..;'T;...AN...;.NlN...;.G'""Sr\...,.LE.,-·-- SERVICE 

HAIR QUARTERS .;.;;;.;..;.;;..;.;.~----
354-4662 

catl ""1110 color e.".".' 
HAIR QUARTERS 

3501-4662 

0"'" 
F,.. Pregnancy Tettlng 
Conftdentlll Coun .. Ung 

Ind Support 

RENT-A-5PA 
In-Ilome. by"" day.ln·store. by the 

hour ~64. 
TAROT and _ metaphysical 1ess
ons .nd reading. bV Jan Gaut. .xpe_ insttuclor Col 35'·85" . 

TERII PIP" blu .. ? Fo, qua Illy 
_wming osststanco cal _8199. 

HOT. I'IO·.(;N ;\NCY Tt:STS 

EMMA GOlDMAII CLINIC 
227 N. D •• St.' lowl City 

3111337-2111 
• /m ', CI",ul Clltlw ,,. tin" 

r 

WORK·STUDY 

* Like Money? 
Like People? 

* 
Apply now for Fall 
Positions. Customer 

HELP WANTED 
OREAT summe, job. Mondoy- Thura· 
day 5-9pm: Saturday V·l pm: SUnday 
.. ·&pm. Musl hav. positive altltud • . 
338-9050, .fter 2pm. 

tamer service IS pre- Gra65 Allergy 5uffereNl ~e 12 ,nd up neeaed for , 
ferre<!. Qualified candi-dates must have to-key re~arc;h &tue/y Involving InvestlgatlOnal d~. 5.tturd'Y. 
and typing skiDs, be M'Y 20 ,nd 5unday. May 21 ,t. Ci~ p,rk In law. Clt.y. 
detair orienled and aecu, Join us for 8 fun weekend. Me,l&, t -6hlrt. •• nd 
rate, and demonstrate 
effective communication c;ompens.Uon provided. 

LAW eNFORceMeNT Jon. skills. Various schedules FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
$'7.542· ssa.ee2I yoer PoIIco. Shor· il bl 
Iff. SIaIO PWol. eorroC1IOn., 0Ifi<. ava a e. (319) 356-1659 or 
.... CIII (')805.962-8000 ExtK·96'2 Complete appUcoti0n5 at: toll free (800) 3156-1659 
NANNIES _ . ChIcago suburllt . First N ational B~nk 

tenn il1'mtn1. .. e \IoO\Jld love 10 hear flOm you P\cuc 
apply al our M~ln Bank locadon. 102 SOIuh Clinton !~t 

III IOWA. STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

••• 1 c .. al.loylng lemUIo,. Nenny 204 E. Washington UnOltnlityoflow, HoepIull,lId Clin"e 
m_lUflPOJ1._liwayI I C'ty.IA 52240 low,CllnutTn.I.Groupi lowaS-Blnl..t.T .... ~t· .. ~~_AIf ...... .. 
.. lIlabI • . S250I S300 week. Midland owa I • Empo,u. _ . ., .... Its lOll IIIdIv*aI ...... _h .... ..... - -' OJ 
Nanny One yoa' COIMIllmenl. , -800. AA/ EOE I"Um,1 MedICine ._-

995·950' summ.,. 515 '892·4' 88 --========~ 11;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;~I'::::IfIP:'==::::=::::===::::=::::======~ ane,7pm. r I~ I. 
MANNIESIII WORK TO PROTECT 

~~":'~;:a~.I:t:'~~~: THE ENVIRONMENT 
care field . On. yllar cDmmltment 
only. No"" ... Plua '-8()I).7S2'()()78. ICAN. the etate's 
NANNIES. Eem $200-$400/ - iv- I t 
Ing in Chicago !<Jburt>s. If inl"",,,, arges consumer 
tIII .... nUor. (312) 325-2660. organization. Is hiring 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING- S .. - individuals to do 
sooel enG ""Him. emptovmor11 ayll. 
eb .. ., Na'ionel Parlc •. Foresls and public, education, 
Wi~~. Pr ........ Bontfits ones ..,. community outreach 
nusesl Apply now fOf bel' pooibOn •. 
CaII'~oxtN5&lI3. and fund raising on 

CASlUEJl8 
CU8TOIIER. 

8ERVICit 
&ALES A88OCIAT1t8 
No experience n=ssary. 
We WID train you to help 
our cuatomera. Part Ume 
hours available. El<CeUent 
pay and beneftts. 

Apply In penon at: 

local, state and 
national campaigns. 

'$300.00 per weeklfuU·tlme 
'$8.00 per hOurlparHime 
'Excellent training & WOr1< 
environment 

'Bon!Js Incentlvesm-fits 
'career potential 

Iowa Citizen Action 
Network 
354-8011 

S1VDFNl' 
f.MPIDYEES 
NEElSl FOR MelIATE 
OPt:NNGS AT U OF I 
Ui.NlRV SERVO: TO 
PROCESS ruAH NofJ 

SOIlED iJNENS· Gooo 
IWO'EvE COClIUIATlON 
NofJ .a.rrv TO STNtl FOR 
SEVEAAL HOORS AT A lIME 
NECESSAAY.DAVScn.v 
FOOt.! 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEJ<ENOS fHJ 
HCWAVS. ScHalWD 
fIW»IJ ClASSES. 
MAXMJM OF 20 HAS. PER 
wee<. $5.25 PER HW\ 
FOR PROOUCTION fHJ 

$5.60 FOR l..AeoAEAs. 
A/Jf>I. y fj PeROON AT THe 
U ~ I ~ 5efwICe 
AT 105 CouRT ST •• 

Mc»IlAy 1IfO.IQH F~v 
FOOt.! 8:00AM TO 3:00PM . 

PART·TIME TEMPORARY 
STUDENT RECORDING SECRETARY 

John",n Couldy Audi1or', om ... 
low. 01)'. Iowa 

TrantcribcllndedilJ meminu1a or me natlop ofm. Joh.
Cou.1y BoanI of Superviton.1IIIiotaillina atria cca/lde11tiall1y of 
non-public lnfOJmlllon JICC<1<1Iin, 10 the Cod. of /".... hrfOlml 
other wl,ned duUes. Sttorta commullicationllld Midna skills 

....ndol. Word·proceuin& and/or desklop pubhshln, skills 
dcslrlble. Aptitude for word-prowsIna~. Requires hlaJI _t diploma Il1d n'&JII be I Sludent 16.00 III 00ur for up u> 20 

hounper_ 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMA nVB ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORUNITY EMPLOYER. MINORITIES, 

WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 1'0 APPLY. 

Now InlCtViewina. Send letter of applkatioo Il1d ruunte to Job 
Servl<e, Altn: T .... 80.2390. I ..... Oty. IA S2l44Il'1OOOdillely. 

PROOF OPERATOR 
Pan-time posilion available at our Computer Services 

Center; M&.F: 12:00 pm - finish (appnlx. 1:00 PM) and 6-8 
hours durin, the weekend. (these hours are flexible) . 
Qualified candidates will have strong ten ltey and ba.llllcing 
skills with a general knowledge of debits and cn:dits. Mus! 
have the ability'o analyze balancina moB rela'ing 10 
customer transactions and possess effective cuslomer 
relations skills over the telephone. ApplicaUons may be 
completed II our Main Bank local ion. 1m South Clinton 
S~'. Iowa City. 

11IB110WA STATE BANK I.BII & TRUST CO. 
\OWl SU., Bonk ........ Com ... , it .. t;qoal Empkly_AIf"m""". """'"' 
Ernt>Io!<r. w","", ... _Its .... 1ndI_ whh d_Uticl ............... \0 

JI1IIly. 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
Guardian Industries, one of the world's fastest 

growing companies. now has a glass manufacluring 
plant under construction near DeWitt. Iowa. 
Guardian Industries operates with a decentralized 
philosophy in a team oriented environment. We 
SIresS friendliness. cooperation and murual respect. 

Requires a minimum of 3 years "Generalist" 
Personnel Management experience in a manufac· 
ruring environment with a 4 year college degree. 
Prefer an individual with a proven track record in 
recruiting. training. benefil administration. policy 
development and safelY. 

Please send resume with salary history to: 
Guardian Industries Corp. 
Human Resources Dept. 
P.O. Box 180 
DeWitt. Iowa 52742 

VOLUNTEERS INVnED 
OOYOUHAVE~ODONTAL(GUM)~ 

Volunteers aged 25 to 75 years who have gum 
disease are Invited for a nine month rCgeal'ch 

study resting a drug in the control of the 
progresssion of perldontal dl!le3ge. 

Eligible participants wDi receive study treatments, 
a dental c\eanlng and monetary 

compensation for time and Inconv.nlenoe. 
for more Information. please call: 
The Center for ClInIQI SlWllea Col. otDentistry 

l3s.9551 

STUDENT JOB OPENING 
The Personal Computing Support Center has 
an Immediate job openIng for 8 student In OUT 
Demonstration Area. The Ideal candidate 
needs to be able to work 15 to 20 hours per 
week. Monday through Friday. A good 
knowledge of IBM and Macintosh computer. 
end printers is a must. this poSItion Involves 
communicating with FaCulty, Staff. Depart
ments and Students In answering questions 
about needs lor computers. printers and 
peripheral purchases. Starting salary is 
SS.70Jhr. Please stop by the Weeg Computing 
Center located In the Undqulst Building 
(South) Room 229 and fill out 8 student 
application form. 

FILE CLERK 
FltlJble work schedule rill' a depcndable.setf-mooYattd 1.1 

II1dlViduai responSible ror fill"" t)'pina. baIancin& boo .... 
and p~plnn, foo In ourTrult Dept. 35 houn d~1III 

summer, t 5-20 dunn, IChoo\ ye ... Must be able to won: 
Independently with minImum lupof\/'sion. Demonstrate 

extreme lCCIlr.cy Ind be In IdJve team pllyer. S1r'On, ten 
~y and blSlC lICCOUIIunaloIfJCe $1u1ll necessary. 
Compltte applicalion 1\ our Mlln Blflk locIuon 

102 S. ChnIOll SL 

IlmlIOWA STATE DANK 
l.1li & TRUST CO. 

to... So_ B .... II ... AIf".-. .. ~ 0,,0.-,.......,. W __ ond __ ~ ..... -.pd.,," . 

8m ........ wn. 
Not SmaD "me. 

WIllI IN gcIIr4 ~ .. iI J5 mIdW_u 
... CD! 10 DrIf" pr.ad tI J995, I'amIcIa li_ 
d II» 1lIIIb:I~ b\IIII ngIaaaI ..... All't:ImIdI:I, ,wI 
lind bt:mIliwu ftIfu. lib lM:IlMr. IuAIIIdIY IIIId Irust 
cautad IfIIIlIlla 1IcImaIogJ'CD! IIaad _1IlaI JIlU'd 
lind ~ lila blgdtr. lien .... bilJ. yoa1.."a qD 
., d lit IIIaI CUI oaIr be IcuDd IllI11Ja11.1D1m AmGu ................... 
We're looilng 101 expertenced lost·hackers to help 
~ Ioo:rtIons all 0V8I mkidIe AmerkxL 2~ yeatS' 
1eta1\ ~It erperlari::e with a heavy ernpI¥IsB 
on merchandising and soles Door supelvislon is 
bnpero\lve. FIm·rala Interper50nal and organl7ntinll 
stilJs Ole eanlill. 
II:JmkIo's troc:rl-based beneti1s 018 dasIgnBd i> help you 
mote the most 01 your pro/esslonol ond perscn1l We. 
We 01181 a paid relocation package along with a 
c:anpony 5pal5a8d 40100 pan. !lXlP madbII. denial 
and lUe insulODce and a generous merchandise 
dWlonL U '/W slme In OO! stJ<XYII wm athi: ard film 
<XmllIlItment 10 QIXlIlty. valUe ond gtowth. call us kliHree 
24lnus 0 <kly. 7 days a wee[ 01: 

1·800·1·.AMI81 
ParnkXI B on aqooI <lp\XItunlty~. 

I 
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$$$$$$ 
Why not IMQ .aIM 

em caSh willie 
going for your Mrly 
rIIomlng walk? 

'Do you know • child 
thlt would like to .. m 
tI!eIr own ."endinG 
money? 

The o./ly '- h .. 
PlPtr rouIM open In 
tile following ...... : 

• S. Dodge 
': Burllnglon, College, 

Johnson 
:. Hollywood, Broadway 
, BlJrllngton, College, 
• GovemoI'. Lucas, 

Dodge 
• E. Court, S. Johnson 
• N. Gilbert. JellerSOll , 

N. Johnson, 
E. Marltet, 
N. Van Buren 

For more information 
al The o./Iy 10_ 

Circulation Otftce. 
~5713, .. k for Jull. 

$$$$$$ 
CHILD CARE 

)'001 comonlinMIflI 
bel. Atfor_ 
(816)2_7. 
SUMMER blby.ftt., _8<1 fo, 
t_.month old bOy In our low. 
horne ~ hours! w .. k 
mld·May .nd IndIng July 
oncetI required 35IHI665 
SUIIMER child COlO .. oded days. __ No _ Ages 

& S. Refer...,.., 3311-9181 p.m. 

FlEXIBLE dayt"". thlldco,. 10( 
bOys.~ II & ~ In my horne. Must 
hoWl """ ~.nsporto"OI1 . App,ox· inat8Iy 30 hoonI __ 1342. 

N ... hlnng port·1lmt day bin ..... 
• Apply bolw""" 2 .. pm 

Monday. Thutsday Eoe. 
101 Itt AWl .. ConlYlllo 

• THE IOWA RIVER 
. 1 POWER COMPANY 
,..,. hiring ~ food .. -. 
.Mu.I haY. I\M\eh .vlillblhly 
.. AppIy_2~ 

Monday. TNIrIdIy. £oe . 
.... 1 I It A .... CotIIvtllo 

00 po' 

~~~~""'~""'I~~----""''''''''''' 
IIJ_~ 

.,Il.lIn hammock. lOr iii. 
335·~'8&: 3M·65n 

THE DA1~ Y IOWAN CLAlllmDI 
MAKECENTSU 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

I ~~dld Wo,k Iroml_S_T~O~R~A~G~E-:-:::-::-::::~-:-:-_ I ~~:':':::::------I!~~~~i£'li;~~_Ni. 
10 seool .... k W,III CAROUSEL IIINI·ITO~A()£ 

Now hiring dishwashers. 
eKperlenced cooks. 

Apply wnhln Mon.' Frl. 
118 E. College 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 
*d 

Now hiring day and night 
cooks and dishwashers. 

Apply at 
1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 
No phone calls please. 

f\ 

• Panchero's· 
Nul ... G,II1 

SlJIDOleI' heIp-am. 
Cu!ttJmer IIC'.M:e orien1td 
people nccdcd ilr axJb & 

counter help. PT & FT 
MilabIc. Wail 1().35 hrsl 

week. Pald Ilccak\I 
me2l dlscrunIs. 

Apply 11132 S. 0WIJn. 

MEDICAL 

Nurse 

PROGRESSIVE 
THINKING 
FIRST·CLASS 
FACILITIES 
A SPIRIT OF 

CARING 

Since 1911, McKennan 
Hospital has fostered a Ira
dillon of delivering quality 
acule care services 10 the 
people 01 Sioux Falls. 

Women', Center 

Currently, we are looking 
for an IndiVidual 10 lead 
and manage the opera
lions of our Women's Cen
ler. You will oversee de
velopmenl and imple· 
mentation of stale-ol-the
art programs for Ihe full 
scope of women's ser
vices. 

You must be an RN wilh a 
currenl SD license and a 
graduate of an NLN ac· 
credited school of regis· 
tered nursing. We require 
a bachelor's degree 
(masler's preferred), a 
minlmlfT1 of 3 years clini
cal 09 nursing expert
ence. and a strong 
writing and public rela
lions skills. Previous man· 
agement experience pre
ferred. 

We offer a competitive 
salary and benefits. 
Please send your resume 
10: McKennan Hospilal. 
Human Resources, BOO 
East 21 st Slreel. Sioux 
Falls, SD 57117-5045, or 
call 1-8Q0.658.3030 ext 
B085. Hearing Impelled 
individuals call 605-333-
8834. EOE. 

MCKENNAN 
HOSPITAL 

Pr .. entatlon 
Health System 

Chic.,. Sltburbt: 
North (708)&2Il-7300 

L-' NorttrMtI (708)e2H500 
Will.", (708)11582771 

BUMIIER III CHlCAOO 
ChoId co,. and ight _k~ 

lor IUburbIn ~ 10m .... 
AooponartrIo, kMng non·amokll 
GIll NortI1I1IId NItWIt toe·eo,· 

53S4 
SUMMER OPPOATUNme. 

,~ c-;-, -0;. ~".~.,' • Box eol . Wood Now building Four II ... &xlO 
10.20. ,0.24. 10x30 

108 HWy I W.OI 
3e.4·2SS0. W·le3i 

IIINI- PRICE 
MINI· STORAClE 

rC8ls· 
ter your summer 

Internship! 
No C""!lO. 

Co,ne 1011.1 Cllvln II.U 
(l3.! · llM.!) 

Ccnlcr fOr CilfCCl Oevclopmcnl 
.1Id l3tIucauon 

HAVE THE SUMMER 
YOUR UFE 

AND GET PAID FOR ITt 
Top 3-camp.in the 

POCOIlOS of N.E. P.A. Our 
64th year. EKjltrlence 

teechlng water and land 
ipOIII. WSltlUft Guard" 
Tennll, Climbing, Artl and 

MORE. 
Call (215) 887-9704, or 

write 151 Washlnglon Lane 

THE HAUNTED lOOK SHOP 
WI buy. tellind ... rch 

30.000 0l1li 
520 E Wallhrngton 51 

(""'10 Now """"', Co-O!» 

IIl-5pm 

Utclitn Criticism 
. 'at 

Murphy
Brookfield 

Books 
MondaY·Saturday 11-6 

219 North Gilbert 
8t'~.1.'Cn ~~I"el & BIOOll111rglon 

Iocol .. "" lilI Cor.lvllio I1np 
40e Htgt1w~ e WII' 

Slanllll,S 
SI", up 10 10.20 100 lvoIlobll 

338-515e 33N544 

MOVING 

"MOe. Furniture, hOuM· '''''''nco. 33' ·2"4 
Iolvtmo ... ~ 

1 ~~:i:~~~:II:E~L~~L~UNWANTID I; IN THE DAILV 

fOA sara Tandy 1500HO l.plOp 
compulI, . 20 m.gHO. 840K rom 
2400 bIud Inltrnll modIm Now tltt· 
t.'l, C8nvI, el" Fully IBM com· 
pollblo $450: ... tonoi<Ior motOrtyCIo 

~~~=~-----iO(-- (3t9) 8&7-3215 
IIIAOE Wllior 11 pnnl" 'or M ... n· 
losh or Apply 11 compu,." Cl,.11 
oordIIon $300( ceo 3S6-71J8 

328 E Cou~ 

Exptfl Itluml proporlilOO 
by. 

Gol\fiod P,ofe'sIonal 
Atoumt WMItr 

EOIIY ' Iovot IhrougII 
txlCUlflto. 

Updll" by fAX 

354·1122 
RESUME. 

$2500 
THE WAIT! TV" 
3M~ 

318,12 E Il\HtngIOn St. 

~ ProfIlllOnll ConIuItahOf1 

',0 FREE CapioI 
'eo..< \.IIItrI 

'VtSN MoIlorGlnl 

FAX 

OFFICE HOURS ~ 30pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytrmo 

H4·7I22 

EXCDLENCEGU"'~ED 

WOAOCAAE 
3J8.38II 

311 1/2 E BurIngIon 91. 

~'-:"'-";""...,.......,,..,,....--,....,-IIIACINTOSH Compul.' Con\p"'.I:!~ 

'll-lCO .9 C 

4?~ 
~' ... 12 
~.<..'\OR 
Ot L~ 

_ud Uud CO ... Rtcd 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used CD Store! 

FfAImQ fIf irpat /lid II10If 
NnlIIIditt "'!/lid I.'CII1(lfI;t 

dtIcI ki IowI CAy 

'eblly. 
CO's & Records 

syslem Indudrng pMIt, 
Go" c...l1aoo-28t-eeas 

P'UfONI1N COIIALV1LI.I! 
L_ prtc:eo 0I11ho belt ","illy 

E OA Fuloo 
(boIIond Chono Clordon. CorIMItt) 

337-08ee 
~UTON' tN COR,I,~V1lL' 

Lit·, OM" 
337-08ee 

EO A FUloti 
(bIhrnd Chono GI<dtn. CorIMlltI 

OIII!AT_~. _'._.lII0I11 
C....u.cI CIOIII 

Mono SII IIl-5pm 
112, QrtbIrt Court 

~-137_ 
CHIPPER'S ToiOr Shop 

lion', """ womon·.II1nIlOnl. 
20'10 drocounI wrtII _,0 _ AlII f\OOordI 

128'/2 East w.sfW\OIOrI_ 
D1113S ,-,2211 

CUSTOM WOOOWOAKlllOI --.....-. 
"' ...... dIII<I? 

Chidr ..... IumitIn 100-
•• 1 "ullin 1or)'OU 

II I ptIOI)'OU can a_ 
/lOME A(lA.tN 

321 2nd Sl. _ CIty 
337·2341 

1114 N, .. an Slanlt H.lchback. 2· 
door. IUIO. 8UOO .. lit • • ai, condt· 
lIonlng AMIFM c .... II • . 113501 
080 3$3·,8t3 
'M __ LXI tedln Auto 1 1IO"·~II1OIIU 

power .-rrool, 1'*'1 - selOO. 'MOI~."'OK IIR S,OOObolow_ 353 -I~ '" 
1M N .... n s.nl,. WM • . 4·oc-t 
~""l cond~lon v.ry "lilble 8I .. lr.,"""" •• , 
book . .,000. likinG &277& CIII 
_12 

,"a CASH fOIl CAR''''' 
Htwr<oyo Coumry ,l,ulO 
,IM7Waltllronl DrM 

331-2523 
IIIOPPIHG AROUND 

lor ..... ~ ... Ul ..... film
In,ulI~. Mln,n OIHI)' "Von li'n,jor,;ou"d 

S51-1708 IU 

1 

1_lIon., corpoIllIOrI 'JCpInding ':",=~~~~~ __ . I 
low. Cllyl C.d" Rlpld. 25 pI'" SUPER ,Ingl .... t.m.d E ... lllnll " 

5 6 
9 10 IImoI fUII-I_ oponIng. $11 85 .,.~. COOIdlh"" Blind"" IMtt,. .. Ina 

Ing FI .. lbl. hours Trolnlnll'llIllliijimffiir.iiiiPHiY--I~111r $,001080 "I -MIl 1-"';"'-""";-:-;"""'--,---1 
IOOt\ (3111) 35<4-<4344 TREASUAI! CHElf 13 14 

I UMMER WORK ConoIgnmor11 Shop 
Progllltl'l Houto/1otd ...... aotit<lIb1oo 
voltd Indlvldu.l. I pfrolOJJrDplitr ""'" ""nit",.. aIo\hCng bOoIIIlnd 
mln.g. III .. lore. "","Iry 
com" PI,,1Iml iIoUII ~ 'Fr't\t"\CO OjlIf1-ryday . 
\0IIII. CIty or gorng hOfnI 'or ..,.., '" J . -- I 0015111 &1 • CorIMllt 
COlI ~126 - :131.22CM 

17 18 
21 22 
Nam 

TOO good lor your 351 ·8029 WAKT A 1OI.11l111r1 TobIt7 RooIr 
I/IIIp hlldWOtl.ong 11*1111111\9 In f('/ v..1 HOOS£WORKs W .... \IOC Addr 

. 
4 
8 

11 12 
lS 16 
19 20 
23 24 

mot WOri< Eom S,IlOOI pubflCtll(lll, protnOlIonll .1Ior. tutI at __ fumt, .... =k1a, CIII 31 .. wecIdI1\9 plloUIgr..,nf. ~. =;" '"':"..:.:::: . __________ .......... _____ Zip ____ _ 
pnctI Now IOC<IPtinI 
,.... CIOOIignmentt 
HOOIlWOfI~1 

fwo 11'''' IoCoI_1 
111 Sttvora Or. 33f.435 7 

331 E ...."..13&8-"17 

Phon 
Ad information: -# of D y.. _ Ca~ ry ____ ____ ....... __ 
Cost: (# word ) X (S pcr word) os\ co 

' ·3 da 764 per word (S7 60 mIn,) 
4-5 days 66¢ per word(S8 mIn,) 
6-10 days $1 ,1 I pt.'f word ($11 10 min) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 1 tAM PRMO 
'nd com cd t>ldf1~ With . 01 "11 'Y'" 

01 lop by (lV! off Ioutro it. 111 Cootm\JOtUt 

f'tJone 
335·5784 or 3 ·5785 

Fax 335-6297 

word ($1.'; 60 min 1 
word ($l .00 m,nl 
w<lrd (S2 .10 mIn.) 

• 

• 

11M HOI 
While 

$13, 

1HZC 
5 spd.,. 

:J8,OC 
warrar 



EA SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

,lfiED AD BLANK 
id 10 

~ _____ 4 __________ _ 
~ ____ 8 ________ __ 
'--___ 12, ______ _ 

1--_--1 
1-__ 2° ______ _ 
1--__ 24 ______ _ 

~ ___ DP _______ _ 

• 

.... 

1':':":':;;;::::::;---1 APARTMENT ~=~--I EFFICieNCY/ONE 
li,~~~::-;=I""";;';'~~_~I.;...:FO;.;..;.R.;..;.RE;;...N~T __ ;";:;':~:':'-__ I BEDROOM 

TilliE! bed,,,,,",, ~C, Ih'H 
kOOl campus on s. CIIneon AonI .... ILA"\I~ 
~ 35e.e2~e. 

TH~EE b.d,oom, 1"0 ~~~~'~:::'hl~!~,!C Fr .. parkIng, May Ir •• 4; 
JoMton. 354-1 ue4 
THAEE bedroom May IrH. 
p.ld. S850 CIO.. 10 clmpus . 
:lS 1~352 

THIII!£ bedrooms, two oonneoIed by 
k'l~n. H""s. BloCk I,om compuo. 
June 1 or I00I1II. 35&-+427, ~. 
TWO bedroom apartm.nt.. May 
kII. CIoN 10 campus. 725 S.Cllnton. 
Mu.II<Jt>I .... , 339-80118 
TWO bed,oom lpon ....... May I'H. 
712 E Mar1<tI l-4OO/ rnontIl pIua gil 
..... oIee1,tc Cal SanctI.I331 ..... sse. 
TWO bedroom, lwo bolh,oom Cov· 
"Id perlllt10 Avoiteble mlcHAlY 350· 
5798. 
TWO bed,oom RII1I noootiabil. May 
kII, nH periling. Ct113S4-6081 
TWO bedroom. IrI a three bedroom I 
apartment. LUlcurloul Blackhawk 
Apartment. Furnllh'd with porch. 
Two balhrooml uundry In building 
MIY. Auguat Ir .. $2101 monlh IAVAIU,IU 
338-1327. 
TWO bedroom. In Ihrll b.droom 
apanmlnt CIO .. to .. mpul, Che.P I==.:::.... _____ _ 
""1, 338-7021. 

TWO b.d,ooms. 1100 '''II bllh. '0' 
""""'" WIO Cal Jim, 3311-«17~ . 

TWO roommates n .. ded lor I tour 
I)Idroom. two bathroom apartment. 
$300 .Ich lor 11'1. ,ntlr. lumme" 
Contact TrlYilII351-i185. 

A·FRAME, wood lIoorl, off-atreet 
plrklng , AlC , III ulllill .. p.ld RECENTl V rellOYlllod hlslorlc hoIel 
337-7720. Be."lJItJl two bed, .... openmenl al 
AIOVE Mondo', Onl bedroom, S. Oir-.ort to( lUfM'Ier stA:Itet with 
room tor IWO Ale. H/'N patd. Also option . $400 each June' Jul.,. 
two bedrooms hummer only) 358-0852. 
358-8512. SUBLET with '"II oplion , On. of 
ATTENTION modicil end dental iIvIe_ ..... Pits eara_ $185/ 
,1U<1,nll: quiet. spec50us two bed· I Available June 1. 
room apartmlnt on. bloch from r;;-rw:y--;;m,wrur.N 
-. Pnvall pa"""V too Availabll 
.... May 338-8580 
AVAILABLE mld·"'oy, one bedroom, 
close to campul. A/C. Oft ·ltr .. t 
periling , May Ire. "001 menlh, ne· 
gotfIbIo ,~ 

" AVAILA8lE mid ·May . Hugo Iwo 
bedroom, Portong , /IIC, OakcroslSI. 
Westside "001 monlh Incfudes wa' 
II< 338·18QO 
CHEAP. 5380/ monlh pI"s gal Ind rn"ij;iI' 3§;~n.:,e. _ ear_, onDusllne, parkrog, 
M: A .. _ MIy 1 Cal361-2no 

CleA~ , brighl , on. bod,oorn, 0" ,_"~ ,_vu,,·.w, • . 
11t •• t parlCmg, AlC, clO .. to Ilwl 
IfItdtcal Ichools, on bU5l1ne, grill 
_ . 358-9100 
CL.EAN. qUilt , furnllhed one bed· room .nd etIlcooncy _ ptId, ...... 
dry , busIine. ear ....... No smoking. 
"" pits. Available mld-Mly 01' JUne 1 
337-9378 
CLOSE, specious, ha,dwood 110011. 
.. ceil"1ll. per1<ing ~ One bed
room apartment. 35$-63301. 
CORALVILLE ofllcloncy on alrip, form~IkN' Catl 
above Salon·SaIon. SIJI/IIM, IUblll 
'!WIth I.U option Heat, Ale , waler 
po.. MIY Ir.. $2501 IIIOnlh Nelr 
grac:ery. lIundry on bU.lI"" 5.10, 
qUill. carpelld FREE PARKING 
,.7888 

·2 bedroom.' 
• wall 10 wall carpel 
• cenlral II, 
• garbage disposal 
• faundry lie lillie. 
• off·strHI parking 
• no paiS 
• $445 TO $485' 

WESTWOOD 
WESTSIDE 
Now Leasing 

For Fall! 
1,2,3, bedroom 
townhouses. 

Various amenitie . 
10150akcrest. 
Call for details. 
8:30 - 4:30 pm 

or by apppointmenl. 

338-7058 

VAN BUREN, 
VILLAGE;;.~ 

Leasing For Fall 
bdnn $585 •• I.ctr;' 

3 bdnn $635 + .. I , Will .. 

3 bdnn $685 Hloctric 

Dishwasher, disposal, 

OI.D CIOlD COUAl 
one & two-.om. 

1\811 law school. Avalable 
_Inctfall lusinQ. 

OII·,lreel parl<Jng. HN{ paid 
351·8nt , Ml~04 

ONE, TWO, THREE BE~OOMS 
Augull 

CIos .. in. modem, /IIC. laundry 
NO PETS 35'-2413, 

FOREST 
RIDGE 

ESTATES 
751 and 753 W. 
Benton Street. 
1 & 2 bedroom 

apt. available for 
summer and fall 

leases. Short 
walking distance 
to west campus, 
law school and 

hospital, Off street 
parking, CIA, on 
site laundry, on 
bus line. Very 
quiet buildings, 

Sean 
337-7261. 

RPLAZA 
463 Hwy 1 West 

1 bdrms. Available 
June 1, July 1, AuO. 1. 
$390 HNllncluded. 
2 bdrms. Available 

Aug. 1. Starting at $475, 
HNI included. 

Quiet, busllne, westside, 
AlC, on'site laundry, near 
shopplno area, off·street 
pa,kino, on·slte manaoer. 
No pets. 

338-5736 

incl. utilitl .. 
Prntamsl Apts. 

Ral,ton Creek Apts. 
312 E. BurlinglOn 
S28 S. Van Buren 
531 S. Van Buren 

2 bdrm.l2 baths 

Stlrting • $469 plus uUUtlts 
fentacnlt Apia. 

Ralston C ... k Apts. 
Gllbe" Monor A pis. 
116 E. Burlington 
4145. Dubuq ... 
m N. V,," Buren 

927 E. CoIlog< 
W1I E. WMlUnglon 
420 5, V.n Bu,.., 

r.31S. Dodge 
504 S. johnoon 

510 S. V.n Burtn 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 

Sl.Utlng • $631 plus utlllHts 
316 Rldg.land 
911 E. College 
412 S. Dodge 

440 S. )ohnoon 
511 S. johnoon 
eli S. johnoon 
.504 S. jon.-. 

510 s. v,," Burftl 
mE W .. hlngl<><l 

PLUS MANY MOREll 
Only 5100 Dopoolt 

Newer -lIUGE 
OI~Street Parking 

DOWNTOWN, S2I5 PIuS gaol _. 
Vic, ... IIIbI. mld·May , May ',n. 
337_. 
DOWNTOWN. urge one bIOroom 
nlar pcsl 0"1e • . laundry. portong, 
CIA, good sill lor two peopte. F.N 
"_. 337~1-S. 

EFFICIENCY and on. b.drooms l.,..tAuousl 
__ August. CioIHl. 351-3138. 
No plio. 
FURNISHED efllclencres. COI'aIvIIo 
s~, quit!, otr-st_ parIdng, on bus
lin •. laundry in building. 6·g or 12 
month ....... _ . Low ,onllnd_ uIiIitios. Also ICCIpIIng ~ 
lind month by monlh renllil. For 
..... 1I110111\1110n 354-0677. 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

533 Southgate Ave., Iowa City 

LEASING NOW 
FORFALL,., 

• 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartment. 
• Hou.e. & Duplexes 
• StudioslEHiciencies 

Rentsfrom $315 to $1,900. 
Close to campus and surrounding areas. 

Call now for best selection! 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER & FAil 

EAST Of THE RIVER WEST Of THE RIVER 

- EFFICIENCIES It 
ONE BEDROOMS 

$365- $450 

-2 BEDROOMS 
$480 . $575 

.3 It 4 BEDROOMS 
$600-$Im 

- 1 BEDROOMS 
$370 

.2 BEDROOMS 
$500-$605 
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~TW.:..;:O....::B=ED:..:..:.RO::.:O:..:.:.;M:-- THREf/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

Featuring: 
deck, miO"Ow:aVl:, o"w, 

NC, IfIW paid. 

351.()441 
Available N<7tV 

Villa GardlD Apts 
~ 2 bedroom apes 
~llh be2utiful~. 
• exceUent l'I'.SidentJal 

.=~~ 
• cenlr21 he2J/aIr 
• on bus route 
• on-sitt laundry facilltles 
• pofesslonal on·slte 

rnanJgeJneot 

Call today! . 
(319) 337-4446 
fquII ~ 0f!I01UI1fly. 
iIIdcm lot....".,. Corp 

$100 off May rent 
Westgate Villa 
3 BRs Pool, 

parking, laundry, 
on busllne, 

Call 337-4323. 

• FREE HEAT 
• BRAND NEW 
EVERYTHING 

• FREE AIR 
CONDITIONING 

o CEILING FANS 
I FITNESS CENTER • 2 SPACIOUS LEVELS 

CALL TODAY! 337·2771 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th St. 
351-17n 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

338-4951 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th Sl 

354-0281 
laundry. 

Free off·street parking 
No pets. 1 year lease, 

Showroom at 4J4 E. MArkel 
OPEN 

Mon. FrL · 9~m·Spm 
Sal· Sun. - N"",, · 3 pm 

Call 3SJ.8391 TODAY 
Appt. AVilllabk' to view Ind ll8n 

CAlL TODAY FOR PERSONAL SHOWlN(;111 All Three Located In Coralville -------------------

~WA 
RECYCLING 
HI 1 P IlJlIN II AH OUNO 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

t .. RI., MUCUIty TOPAZ 
Moving ~ Must Sell. Great 
cond~ion, PS, tape, AlC, 

$1850/0b0, Message 351-3485. 

1t14ItONDA CIVIC COUPIIl 
White, sunroof, S·ap., 8K 
$13,500 (below book), 

338·7704, 

1992 CHIVY CAVALIIR 
5 spd., AlC, PS, ABS, stereo, 

:J6,OOO miles, stili under 
warranty. $7000 645-2404. 

351-0322 
Mond~y - Frid~y 10-3 pm 

614 S, '3 

198t CHRYSLER LEBARON 
CONVERTIBLE 

Excellenl coodttion. Automallc top, 5 &pd., 
AIC. Good stereo wllape $4000. 351·7859, 

1991 HONDA CRX 51 
5 spd., excellent condition, 
2 yr, warranty, 52,000 miles. 
Leave message, 338-1403, 

1188 NINJA ZX800R 
6700 miles, Great condition, 

includes cover. $2000. 
358·0742 leave message 

t ... TOYOTA IUPRA 
Twin Cam, bright red, removeable 

lop. Clean In and out. 
Great cond~ion. 358-0600, 

ilfh'T 5 pm 
A.U,R REAL ESTATE 

MANAGEMENT 

ftinco{n filed ~state 
338·3701 

1982 HONDA PRELUDE 
5 spd., AlC, sunroof. Had 

some collision work, $1000. 
Call Scott 358·8286, 

1994 HONDA PRELUDE 
ABS, Air bags, power, auto. alc, 
warranty, sunroof. Perfect silver. 
$19,925 (below book) 354-9419. 

1984 PORICHE .44 
Bright red, black leather, 5 sp. 

Stored winters. All records. 
$7500.339-7207. 

1991 HYUNDAIICOUPE LS 
Loaded including removable 
sunroof, CD, Book $7000, 
$5990/o,b.o. 338-0024, 

1981 KAWASAKI LTD 305 
Like new, 350 actual miles. 

Excellent condition. $950. 080 . 
Call 857-4196 (Swisher) 

YAMAHA 850 SPECIAL 
Runs great. New tune up. 

Great for college. Call Andy 
358-0489 $1000 

'93 CIR 600 F2 
Low miles, perfect condition. 
Tank cover, warranty, $4800. 

Call Pat 354-3951. 

1"1 MIIlAM PATHFIMDEII1I4X4 
Automatic, air, leather, ABS, 

towing hitch, offroadlsport 
package, loaded, 337-4614. 

EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA 
535 Emerald St. 600 Westgate St. 

337-4323 351-2905 

SEVILLE 
900 W. Benton 

338-1175 
All Three Located In Iowa City -------------------Rent Ranges: 

One Bedroom: $365 -$430 
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530 

Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660 
Twenty-Four-A-Oay Maintenance Service 

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$3Q(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1993 SATURN SL1 
+<i" .. , AMIFM ,adlO. powe, locks, aulomaIJc. 
Runs wen socoo 00. Call )OO(.)()()()( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $30 
DeadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 
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I'tlllllJ"_i,Cftij'rliiV'NW"'. 
Poet divulges uncanny writing techniques 

to be done, so they were more cre-
Greg Slump ative in that way," Morice said. 
The Daily Iowan "And the senior citizens had been 

Dave Morice is the kind of artist told so many different ways of doing 
ho'n go to any lengths looking for things that they didn't care any-

a creative breakthrough in writing more. [ was amazed at how open 
poetry - around a city block, for they were (to the exercises). ". One 
xample, or across a football field . woman called it an 'adventure' to do 

• Those are just a couple oflhe BUg- this stuff .• 
seated locations for poems from the Other topics of discussion in hi 
"Environmental Poems" section of new book include writing poetry In 
Morice's latest book, "The Adven- comic-strip form, a subject which 
tures of Dr. Alphabet: lO4 Unusual Morice himself is quite familiar 
Ways to Teach Poetry in the Class- with. His second collection of car-
room and the Community." He will be toons, "Morc Poetry Comics," show-
Appearing at Prairie Lights Books, 15 caSes a wide range of drawing styles 
S. Dubuque St., Saturday for a book in wry and humorous interpreta-
ligning from noon to 2 p.m. tions of works by poets such as Walt 

Morice, who currently teaches a Whitman and Emily Dickinson . 
class at the UI on children's litera- I ' .. UH ........ '.... When he could gel permiasion, 
wre, tirst tried out his unorthodox ::::,."<:;:::~"'" Morice included contemporary poets 
experi ments in the 1970s while " .. d..... as well. He said that ·almost all of 
teaching a poetry class for people them really liked it; the one excep-
over the age of 60. lion was Denise Levertov. 

·With the typical assigned topics, poetry experiences by writing on "She wrote a letter back saying 
like their earliest memory, [ felt we chairs or balloons. 
were getting into too much of a rou- "It seems as though something as that putting poems done in a eri-

1_- h ous mood in a comic book form tine; we needed more variety,' obvious as writing on roclUl or w at-
Morice said. "I started going to Ben ever generates a whole different would completely ruin anyone'. 
Franklin's and Woolworth's looking aesthetic that nobody's really experience of it." 
at various objects and asking explored,' Morice said. ·Poets write Later, when Morice sent her a 
myself, 'How can these be used in stuff to get published; they have a comic-strip interpretation of her 
writing poetry?' • hard enough time getting their work that he'd already done, she 

The result of Morice's quest was a work in print as it is." changed her mind. 
plethora of games and devices for But if traditional poets are On lhe whole, Morice's work dls-
creating poetry that comprise the unlikely to pursue Morice's meth· plays an unabashed zeal for explor
bulk of "The Adventures of Dr. ods, the children and senior citizens ing new and thought-provoking ways 
Alphabet." His suggested activities he worked with responded with ofiooking at poetry. And anyone who 
help spark ideas for combining a enthusiasm. wishes to experience his work first
student's work in different ways - ·With kids, they didn't have hand can do so Saturday with 8 com
by playing "poetry poker," for exam- enough experience to form opinions plimentary Dr. Alphabet token that's 
pie - and cuating new kinds of about the way things are supposed "good for one free poem." 

'''«eJl1it''''''j1fi;l't"~18ii'mi'@/M''1 
Film students get chance to preen at show 
iriea Gingerich 
The Daily Iowan 

Before George Lucas and Steven 
Spielberg became kings of the movie 
world , they might have been lowly 
film students trying to make a resi
dence hall room look like the Temple 
()f Doom or the Millennium Falcon. 

Lucas and Spielberg may have to 
race 'some new competition tonight, 
when a fresh crop of movie world 
underlings enter the filmmaker 
fighting ring at the ·Student Film 
and Video Show.· 

The show provides a semester
end forum and an enthusiastic audi
ence for student projects created in 
several UI communication studies 
classes, including Electronic Field 
Production, Sound Design for Media 
Production, Film Production II, an 
advanced Media Production Work
shop and an optical printing class. 
Aspiring film and video auteurs will 
get a chance to see their work on 
t):Je big screen aller arduous hours 
of planning, shooting and editing 
\08rious mediums. 

Every second of mm or tape rep
resents hours and days of work, 
said communication studies Profes
sor Franklin Miller, who has been 
teaching and in charge of film and 
video production for the department 
since 1970. 

"Five minutes of anything that's 
finished around here - you're look
ing at a lot of work,' he said . 
Despite all the work , though, he 
said the shows definitely have a 
party atmosphere. 

The finished projects vary in both 
length and subject, but most run 
four or five minutes in length. The 
quick succession of films is a way 
for students to show off their efforts 
to classmates and friends. 

Jamie Shapiro, a UI senior major
ing in broadcasting and film, decid
ed to document his experiences a8 a 
KRUI disc jockey for his final pro
ject. Better known as Dr. Funk of 
the "Dr. Funk and Rudy Show,· 
which Shapiro has co-hosted with 
UI sopbomore Keith Butlers since 
1994, he wanted to condense the 
weird events of overnight radio into 

a 5 II2-minute film . His film ia 
called "326· aller the show's origi
nal time slot. 

"I thought of all the funny and 
strange true stories that happened 
to us and 1 twisted them around to 
write the film : he said. Several 
weird episodes of radio life included 
a caller who in isted he played gui
tar with King Crimson's Robert 
Fripp , unexpected viSItors and 
drunk coeds from nearby residence 
halls. 

Another KRUI OJ and communi
cation studies major, UI junior 
Craig Amundson, produced a video 
called "Emu and Dog" for the show 
and suggests that people arrive ear
ly to get a Beat. 

"It's a great chance for everyone 
to see what's going on in the film 
department. Definitely check it 
out,' he said. 

The ·Student Film and Video 
Show' beglTLl at 7 tonight in room 
101 of the Becker Communication 
Studies Building. There i, no 
admission, and 1M show is open to 
tMpubl;c. 

WE'VE GOT THE BEST DEALS 

MEDIU PIZZA 
TWO TOPPINGS 

354·6900 
FREE 

DELIVERY 
Expires Sunday, May 14th, 1995 

ItCTOR Y[ltRN' fOR 'IA/r MAN ', III AVl N' 

Eric Stoltz manages to pump ou 
films without distraction of TV 
Ric Leyva 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Eric toltz hal 
priorilicl: washing machin y , 
t [ vision no. 

The mellow actor hal gott n 
along "just fine, thank-you" with· 
out a televi ion lince 1979. 

"Il doesn't tak much will pow
er wh n there's no Bet to turn on," 
he 8ay. innocently, Bounding lik 
a teetotaler at an AA m ting. 

The rcdhe d who first mad a 
n me for him.elf 1n "Malk" haa 
appeared in no Ie than IIll film. 
over the past year, moat ree ntly 
in the Scottiah epic "Rob Roy." A 
handful mor are on the way. 

At the invitation of c\OB frIend 
Helen Hunt, he's also shot three 
guest appearance, for NBC', 
"Mad About You.' 

So it', not surpri li ng that 
Stoltz, now working on the movi 
"Grace of My Heart,· is dr aming 
ofdaY8 off. 

With his ~ et up on a deak at 
MOM office. in Manhattan, he 
pine away for the lell-hurried 
lifestyle of acting on stag , whIch 
allows him precious tim for the 
finer thing. in life - like wa.h
ing hi. own dlrty clothe . 

"You have your whole day fr e 
to eat, see your friends or do your 
laundry," th Broadway vet ran 
lay , pulling at hi' .horL coppery 
goatee. "[t'. a lazy man'a heaven." 

A movie Itar doing theater? 
Sure. But nuffing and folding? 

"Why not?" he lays . • [ call up 
my II lers for help with laundry 
problema," 

So much for celebrity glamour. 
It', fairly early the morning 

aller the New York premi re of 
"Rob Roy." Stoltz e m 8 litt! 
hung over and immediately a It. 
for hot tea with lemon to aooth • 
sore throat. A hacking cough 
punctuates convenahon. 

"I don't really care that much 
how rm perceived,' he 18y!, per· 
hapa explaining why he'l a dead 
ringer for Maynard Kreb , down 
to the uncombed monk', mop and 
flapping Oannelabirttails. 

An actor without vanity? 
Maybe, but StOltZ'1 conviction 

Stoltz 
weakenl wh n it come tim to 
take p iet ure . 

"I'm tuck with thi. haIr," h 
whine., bl.mlng the cut on th 
movie rol h '. doing. "' polled to 
be sort of 8 beatnik thin • 

Stoltz may calJ him. If lazy, 
but the fae: lay othe.,.,i . For· 
et the w nn ,I c:k t act and 

grunge rock co tum . At 33, 8 ca r 
the hard-working .clor h • hIt "My gamf! plan i •• lack of I 
fulI stnd . pm pi n. It m chaotic' 

[n 19 2, he d buted in "Fa t Feigning nonchalance, tolll 
Time. at Ridgemont High ." trie to d mYltify hI' penlBUnt 
"Muk" followed in 19 Ii. By C(: • 

1990, he'd appeared 10 mOTl! than O[ do look at thi pc.riod or ~1 
a dozen filma, includIng ' ome \if II being I ralher fervent 
Kind of Wonderful ," ay Any- tim , It'. rtainly hIgh lIde,' he 
thing" and ' Memphia &lIe." ayl , "Bul I'm al 0 quite Bure 

[n 19 2, he mad "The W ler- that It11 be low tide lOOn enoui1 
dance; a t'ntically acdaim d por- and I won t be worklllJllO much.' 
trayal of a man faced With lif, in Stoltz hu had .o me tough 
a wh ele:hair. He produc d and break,. Early in tri. career, be 
.tarred in "Bodie., Re t W8 repllced in "Sacll: to the 
Motion" the foil wing ear, uture" by Mlcha I J, FOI alIe! 

He recently produe: d· leep hnoting had beaun And hke any 
With Me' and before Rob Roy· artor, he .till lamenta lbe rolll 
app ared in 'Naked in ew , thelen! aWly. 
York,· "Killing Zoe; °Little oJ wanlAMl tQ do Thorn Jeff!I' 
Women' and "Pulp Fiction." . n,' h 18 of the oJefli 1'1OD in 

Stoltz play. an angel in "God'. Pari." rol nabbed by Nicll: Nollt. 
Army," due out in Augu.t. He', ·H. ""II onp of the ,reat red· 
also in the upcomin, famIly fan- h ad in hI tv ." 

Friday and Saturday _________ 
• 

BIGGEST DAMN ,~ 
FIESTA 
INIOlrnCI1Y 
Celebrate 

$200 
Quervo 
poppet'5 

121 E. College • 339·7713 
BIGG D BAR IN TIlE BIG TEN! L. ________________________________________________ ~I ~ 
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